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CATHOLIC CIl RONIC LE.
VOL. XX. _ _

(From the Catho!ic Mirror.)

AURE LI A;

TgE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Freely Trineistet from the Fanch of M. A. Quinton

PART THIBD.-TEE VESTAL.

CHAPTUR XllV-(CPNTINtUED.)

Io ose word Pallestrion, as we have already
stated, as tLe bero of the saturaeiva.e oad
been proclaimed the king af the fs ive board
and wheb from the ' tricnia' awere carried to

the Forum the last scenes of Ibis festival of li-

bertyupon which another son vias not ta bine,
the unanimous voice of is comrades enthusiasti-

cal proclaimed Palestrion worthy of the digui-
5ed office of pretor.

Paliæ-trion donned bravely the magisterial

robe, appointed bis lictors ; and sitting n Lthe

pretor's chair, prepared to perform bis judicial

dties. But a judge without a case ta try cuts

a sorry figure, ad poor Palestrion saw with e-m-
barrassment the disappainted looks of the audi-

ence as the bours passed without a single pleader
presenting himself iota court, though the criers
made themselves boarse in inviting the people to

test the prudence and justice of the learned
judge.

Paiostrion's face was growing purple with
sbaine as he hestened ta the increasng titter
wbich circulated mn the mirthful crowd, and the
big sweat draps rolled from his brow. It was
at Ibis perplexiog juncture that he caught .ightj
of Regulus. The slave pretor recogcised im.
mediately bis quondamn tempter, and, mn a
atentorian voice, ordered h s arrest. He intend-i
ed ta carry bis revengeful joke as Far as the
Jîcense of the saturnalua permitted, and witb thisi
view le called ta bis dog. Ttue animal, wh e
was circulaaiig freely amoog the crowd, in twoi
bounds, took bis place near his master's curule1
chair.1

6 Ah, Cerberus !' said Paloitrion, patting bimi
on the back. ' attention, old boy, we are gaing ta
bcave soie fun.'

The dog wagged Lis tail and showedb is dou-i
ble row of s arp teeth, as if he understood what
was comiug.

Marcus Regulus uaw this amd bis cheeks grew1
pale, as Le aked hbiself what the slave's inten
tions reight be.

The nost savage clamors greeted the informer1
who bad been recognised by the crovwd. Pà. -
strîon.had reconquered ali bis waniug popularity,1
for curiosity w'asawakened and every one lookedj
for scenes ai more than usual interest. A thou--i
sand voices mingled with the grömls oiIhe deg
wrho,bis glowing eyes fixed on his master's, onIyc
swaîmed a signal ta spring upon the tremblmngi
'wretch whomi Lthe lictors bail brought a the bar
of tha tribunal.- a

'Io, Io, Saturnalia . o, Io, PasltrionP .
repeated the multitude with wild exci.tement.

Palastrion was enjoving bis own triumph and1
the terror of Marcus Regulus. His silence and
the irenical expression of bis looks mcreased the
intolerable anguisb aof bis victim. At tast, the
slave prelor extended bis band ta command at-
tenlion, and the tumult ceased as if by magie.-
The sLves looked on in breaibless especta-
tion.

' What is your nameil asked the magistrate,
addressung Regulus.

' 1am a citizen, and I protest against al acta
cf personal violence,' replhed the informer, tryung
to give some assurance ta bis voice.

'Very well,' said the slave-pretor, 1 but Ibis
is the time of the saturnalia, and your are ne-
cused.. . .

. Wk'at charge can be trumped against me ?
saked Regulus.

'Wès it not you,' replhed PalMstrion, waho,
by corrupt ineans, tempted the fidelhty of the
woman Doris, a slave in the housebold of the
divine Aurelia, and broughut upon ber the punish-
ment which caused ber deathi.... What lave
you ta reply PI

The informer shuddered, but remamued silent.
' Was it not you again,' resumed the magie.

trate, ' who, concealhng your name. came ta a
poor slave named Falatrion t offer bii bis
freedom, and who endeavored by your insidous
questions to surprise the secrets of the divine
Aurelha's househnid, thereby expoiing seaid Pa.
liestrion to perish, hike Doris, tnder the public
executioner's ah ?' -

' PaToestrion, Paloestrion,' exclaimedl Regulus
In a supphecatig tone, ' I swvear that my> inten-
tions towards you were sincere sud it las was not
my> fault if they' were not realizedl.' -.

£Huas, wiretch! .... Here I ams no langer
Palmstruon, 1 amn a judge whoa interogates...

omCae, are these facts true or false i .... By
m>Satual -ttake care that you do not preuaricate l'
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But, instead of replying ta this question, R-

gulus sprarg back, Dttering a piercing cry.-
This unexpected incident was causeil by the dog
Cerberus. Pending the interrogatory, the dog
had gradually approacbed the informer, and had
finally inserted bis abarp fangs into the laiter's
thighb; such, at least, appeared ta be the fact,
from the manner in which the animal still beld
on to bis tunic.

' Cerberus, Cerberus !' cried Palestrioaa
angrily.

The dog immediately let go his bold.
Lictors, chastise this insubordinate animal

who wul not wait for the signal.'
The lictors, detaching a few rods from their

fasces, struck the dog wbo howled with pain.-
The crowd applauded¯this act of justice.

'Regulus," resumed the slave, evidently grat.
lied by these publie marks of approbation, ' have
you anything to say mi justification of these
charges?.... Speak.... I listen..

The wretched man could ouly find words of
cowardly supplication.

'Su,' sad PaIas-trion, ' you admit the truth
of these allegations .... and you bave nothing
more tesay. . . .3

* Palestrion, I swear it ta you aga.... I
did nat know .... I could not know that I was
exposing you to any danger.'

'I am nat coccerned i ithis case, Regulus
cease, therefore, misunderstandmng my words and
pronouneing my name ; the question at iusue is1
the trade yau faollow and the misfortunes which
result from your Informations. Is it not enough
that you have attFmpledI to iniroduce treachery
under the roof ai my noble mistress, and that a
young girl bas perished, -i viciim ta the tempta-
tions of vour gold?.... This is wlhat you must
justify yourself froin.... Or otherwise you can
not escape punishn.eat. As for me, I despise1
the solicitations witb which you tried ta deceive
me, and as a judge I must forget them. kFr
the last time I charge you ta answer without
equivocation.

Paliestrion had spoken tihese word with greati
dignmty and firmness. The humble slave seemed
ta be gradually penetrated wimi bthe greatuess of
his functions, and be introduced the malesty ot
truth n the fiction undertaken for amusement.

Marcus Regul a completely overwhe-lmed.
could think of noting except how be should
effect his escape ; bis eyes wandered about
auxisnuly, watchin,!, a favorable opportunity.-
But fhéght was no easy mater. Cerberus was
there, an attentire sentinel, and al around, .ie
serripd ranrs of the multitude presented an im
oassible barrier. No friendly face mel the tu-
former s ager glance ; le saw, everywiiere
nottitung but cruel striles whizb told iim play >'
how much the spretacle ot bis anguis iwas en,
paîsed by those who ,aied for Pa o jtrion dju.g-
ment.

Tree pretor, silent and collected, was thinking
of what sentence he shnuld pronouince. A Dew
incident ere distracted the attentin of t he
criwè. The melodious sounda of D lute werp
beard in the direction of the liortico of Saituirn's
temple, and the pontiff wsc seen issuing frnmn the
sacred edufice, wbere he ad been performing
be had been performing inxpatory sacrithiC.
Fe was accompanied by Misiaus playing the
barmonious instrument used upon such occasions.
The crowd made way, respectuhlly, and the pou
tifT and bis musician soan ound tbemselves in
front of the slave-pretor' court.

A drownuong ma.., catches et traws, and Re-
gulu s n sooner recognized the prieathan he
sprang towards him, claiming bis protection in
ie m st pitiful accents.

Saturnaha !' cried Pal Sîrion, ta topthe
movement which the pontili, surprised at ntudng
Itelalus in tbia erabarrassing predicament, was
about ta make in bis favor ; ' Saturnluaha! this
man betougs ta me until the sentence I m gong
a pas shbail have been executed !'

, It is true,' dsai the priest, ' we are in the
das of Saturuala, and you are the masters !-
Regulus, May the goda protect thee, 1 tan do
notbing.'

Tbe pontifi went away, leaving ta bis fate Ret
gulus who trembled with rage and gave vent Io
bis disappoiutment in tbe most fearful imprect-
tions. Misitiu' would have foliowed the pOntiff,
bnt Palmstrion would net permit it.

' Flute-player,' he cried, making a gesture ai
command, 1 your presence is required bere -

Your instrument must mark time for the exercise
ta which I must condenin Regulus as a Just pun-
ishment for bis crimes. I command you ta
stay da

The unfrtunate Misitius would have rather
been a bundred miles rom Rome. thon ta ds

imself mn te presence hi e wrec b le ral
niuch cause ta tear ; but it was as impassbl (o
Misittus. ta disobey' Paloeatrion, as for aeg u
ta escape from the punishmsent about ta be in-
nieted. -r u.Misitius stapped, and waited patiently' fr fr-
thmer orders. The laok 'that Regulus gave hbm
Smamde the poor tellow shudder.
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wife of the sare Mtitus, aUnd, finally Paoeirrion, fell thick and iabt, and swept by the storm,
the parler.slave of your Diece Aurela.' p -netrated iuto the cave and fell, hisiug, on the

'Have those people said what tbey know ?' red coals.
'No, my lord,' repied the intormer, with a A chariot stopped at the entrance of the den,

wicked smile. 'But Ravinus is there, and he is and a party of men, alighting trom it, entered
a great master an the art cf making those s'eak the gloomy abade of Ravinus. Tiese menWho wisb te prestrve au dl timed Sdence.' were the pontifis, accompanied by Ibeir scrihe

'Very weil, Regulus. Tnis very igh i shall who was to take down the depositious of the
convece the college of Pontiffs .... and to- victims. They were followed by Marcus Re-

mo-rrw. .gulus.
'My lord ' said the informer, interrupting Da

mitian, ' ta-night wml be the lasti night
of the Saturnaia; during which no sen-.
tecce cao be pronounced .... I I ilI be
perbaps better t await until ta morrow night...
I require ibis delay, moreover, un order to give
yoU more complete proofs.

,Sa be it, (hen,' said mthe Emperor. I Lail
be ta morrow night in my bouse in Alba....
See that the evidence be laid mn proper time be-
fore the ponHft, S as to avoid all besitancy....
Go, I rely on your zeai.1

Reaulus made an oheisance ta the Emnperor,
and left the Palatin-House. witb his heart Iilled
with the first joy be Lad tasted.on that fatal day.
Instead of returning home, he Dow sought the
shorlest road to ai rive at the cave dug into Ilie
unost rugged side of Mount E<quiline, and whir.h
served as an habitation for the mysterious Ra-
vinus. ]t was laite n the night when he reached
the care. Bavinus was asleep.

' Get up ! Ravnus, I must speak ta you!'
crted the informer, shaking him rouglhly.

Raviimue growled, pretty much as a bear would
i disiurbed in his air, and arismng froIn tc wild
beaî'âs skn which served mhim the prrpose of a
bed, stood up in all the majesty of its colossal
stalure.1

I ais me, it is Ripuusl îte informer pru-
deuily hastened ta say.

Ravinus blew upon the asies in his hearth ,,ud
thghted a pne (nrch which he nade fast agamnst
the rncky wall of the care:

' Here I ami,' he then replied to Rezulus, as
he seated hlimself on a roughi bench. ' What is
il thiat you wish?... Speak....'

CHAPTER XV1i.-THE DEN OF WOES.

Sono, the distant noise of numerous stepa,
with which mingled occasionally the most heart-
reading sbrieks, was beard. The viciims were
approaching. Three litters, borne by vigorous
slaves, now halted at the mouth of the cave and
were rnrmedately surrounded by Ravinus and bis
aida. They drag out their preg and the slaves
wilhdraw.

Ruwîaus returns near the fire, carrying in bis
arma a young woman, whose cries of terror he
smothers with his large band. He draps her on
the damp soit of the cave. Il is Gellha, the
graceful, lively htile woman. She bas fainted.

Misitus came in ext, struggling manfully
against one oi the torturer's aids. At the sight
ni big wife, lymng senseless on the soil, the poor
flutist utered a shriek of rage and made a des.
perate ellor to free himself. But a fearful blow
struck behind his head stretcbed him, lifeless,
near Gelhid. The aids, picking hnim up, carried
iim ta the rack placed mn readmness m an angle
of the cave, and lied him securely by the bands
and feet upon the fearful instrument.

Finally, Palie itrion made bis appearance, led
by nne ai the aldi.

The poor fellow seemed struck with stupor.-
fHe walked submissively, but staggering like- a
drunkeu min, nut understanding why he was
broughlit there, and scarcely able ta see what was
goog on around hiun.

But bis wondering eyes at last rested upon
Regulus, whom he recogniz-d by the furiil glare
nf thie ire. At this sight, his chesr heived cou-
vulsively, hua teeth chattered, but fear paralyzed
bis to.îgue. He knew now where he was and
who had brought him there. Anotier glance
had shownî ihim Ravinus, the public executoner,

1

Pa'Se.tricu, seated on bis curule chair pro-
claimed silence and announced that he wmould nos'
pronounce the sentence of the culprit.

The crowd lhstened with eager curiosity.
1 It appears,' said the slave-pretor in a solema

voice, and using the conserrated formula, ' that
Marcus Regulus, informer, here present, ts the
author, through his seductions, ai the death of a
young girl named Doris, a slave in the bousehold
of the divine Aurelia. Consequently, I order
that he shall be îossed in a blanket, and that the
flute-player sball accompany witb the sounds of
lis instrument the execution of this sentence l'

The whOea Forum shook under the thunder of
applause which g:eered the judgment of ie wise
Pala<trion. No sentence could bave been ma-
gnedI to croav awih a more drverting practical
juke the feast of the Siturnalia and to reach, at
the saime time, the much feared and bated main
upon whom it sas to be played.

A large circle vas formed around the down-
cast informer ; twelve athletic slaves seized him
and, deapite his struggles stretched him at fuît
lengib on a wide carpet, whie impatient bands
were already liftgin ; and Misitius commenced
piayirg a symphony amidst the plaudits of the
delighted crowd and the cries, repeated by a
thousacd voices, ofi:

« Salurnalia ! Io ! Saturnalua ! Io ! Palietrion P
Regulated by the modulations of Mistimus'

flute, the cadenced motion was accomplisbed
wilh a perfection that gave it additional force.-
The informer's body scarcely touched tbe carpet
than it was again thrown to a prodigious heigh:i.
Tiese aerial evolutions could be wituessed fron
all parts of the Forum, a Ld the savage acclama.
tions whicb greeted it showed how keenly the
multitude Pnjyed the distress of the wretcbed
Regulus. His most cruel enemy must have pitted
him ,

At lait, not perhaps througb merciful feelings,
but because every punishment mustb ave an end,
PalSetron ordered the tossers to stop. Marcus
Regulus fell back once more on the carpe,
whence he was permitied to roll on the pave-
ment. In a moment be stood on bis feet. Is
face was deatily pale ; bis eyes fished with
rage ; but his voice failed him, he could not utier
a mord. Palmetrion ordered the crowdi to give
way and let Regillus go where Fe pleased. The
wretch, s'ill dizzy fron Lis recent performance,
and assailed by the jeers of Lis formentors,
ovailed himself of this permission and bed with
the precipitancy of ane whuo escapes fromn sane,
territle danger.

Paliestrion hail come down fron bis curule
chair.

-Regulus,' he cried, when the informer sas it
rome distance,'I amrno longer t1hy judge, but I
rmadle an oath and It must be fulfilled !'

Then, callhng Cerberus, he poiilted out to him
the retreatmng ormi of the informer. The dog
r.prang afler hin wv:uL lime speed of anarrow. A
few bounds suffired him to overtake Regulus.
Vhto uniered a terrible cry and lurned to thraw
on Palzestrion a look full of dendhr baie.

6 Cerberus, Cerberus, ennaglh come back,
Pir P' Palestrion called Io Lis deg ; andhi Livoice
bad a satisfied and triumphant tone. He had
kept bis word and consummnated lis vengeance.
-At the sound of is master'a voice, the obedient
dog had let go the leg ino which Le lad inser:ed
his abarp-pointed row of teeth, he returned
quietly bringng with him a piece of Regulus'
tqnk as n trophy.

Pauestrin avp ycarried in triumph to the ban-
qiet of the lasI ni ht of the Salurnaa.

Ou the next morning he bail resumed bis chain
in the porter'is lodge for another year. Sa he
tbught il least, for le poor wretch could not
foresee what was about ta happen.

Regulus, norvmthslandng bis cruel mishap, had
not rer.ounced Lis design of aivising the Em -
peror of Metellus Celer's capture. He arnîved
at the Palatine-Hotise, still trembhing wath rage
and fear, and tbirsting for revenge, but prepared
to dissemble un order the better to secure it. At
sight of the informer's haggard looks and disor-
dered dr,!ss, Domitian was struck with surprise.

' What is the matter. with you, Regulus ' he
asked, 'and what las happened 1'.

Nothîg vorth mentioning, my lord.... As
I passed througb the Forum soie misera-
ble slaves insulted me ........ But I
would nat delay ithe important news I bring you.
... . Meteilus Celer will be in Rome to-mor.
..... H ta in sure bands.'

Have you itcueses ta secure bis condemn.
alont' astked the Emperor with an eagerneas
which proved that Ibis news did notnad him in-
diffrent.

'es, my tord, wve have three whbose confes-
stan leave nu doubt as ta the intîmate relations
existing between Metellus Celer aud tise Grand
Vestal *Those three witnesses are: Mîsatius,
the flutuat at the sacrIfices, the same whio carres-
ponded wmth Lucius Autonins, sud whom a lshd
chare of deliverîn to Cornetia tha letter cf
M eteillis Celer whbicb.you bave read Gelha,.the

The pîne tGrch iglîteil ta thigrs :Ithe cave ýhe fearful spectre that haunted the dreama ai
Os Raç'fius, and Ravinas hiuseli. Boh aeresaves.
hicrrible ta dookat.RA fewl hours h.efore, Pa'ietrinn was sittinc In

Imagine a recess of moderate width, but i-e bis lodge, tliriuking of hlî glorious Siturnabla
depth of whiclh, shrouded un darkne.s, coulid not vhiclh could relurn oily il, anotiher year ; and
be- estimated. Rougt masonry work, who thunking aea, perliaps, wîith gri loy of tHe veo-
stones were blackened by time or green-coated gpance uvreaked upon Mri.cus tiegulus. Sud.
hy la:npnPs¶, supporteid the earth and prevenued denty, armed men entered his lodge, struck off
slides. In wiuchever direction the eye wanderedu the ftters, mmrk of hl ihondaige,, and proceeded
in this fearful ahode, ir met not a sngle farnulhr to bmua ins wriuts. I .invokel cthe name of lia
article of householl furniture, but objerts ni noble mistress whose baue was thus forcibly en-
strange and terrible dlapes-some suspended 'eret, btut the nn .tý repl ed that tiley acted by
fromn Ilhe velling or hiung on te walls, othert order of the Ernperor, and the lpour slave dare
ly'ng oni the doonr or çeaed itio some enormouis not resiFt thi1 supreme authori y,
blork ut tWood' or tollne. I wa also in le name of the Emperor that

Tiiese fearful objects which make one shudder Misitiui and Gelha were ordered to enter the
as lue lonks at them, are insiruments of torture. separate ltters in îivnch they had been brought.
It would be dificult ta enumerate them all, and Gellia felt a fearful presentiment that Misitius
.re have no desire Io er.tertan lthe reader w,th vas test and she wouuil die wilb him. This is
their hideous nomenclature. why sise gave vent to ber groans and sbrieks,

Ravinus is fhe public executioner, the torturer, during thejourney. Mistius, remembering the
who hves alone, far from all human beings, re- declaratron signed by Regulus to ie effect that
jected by Rme which :e is ot permitted ta in- he lad voluntarilv revealed the conspiracy of
habit. There never was a more frightful type Lucius Antonius, felt more hopelul. It was
of ancient barbrrity. Over Lis bairy shoulders, only when they ahughted a tie entrance ai the
to wvhîch bang athiletic arms, appears an enor torturer's cave, hliat new miqgivings rusbed ta
mous lhead. crowned with red hair as coarse.and his mmd, and the rougi manner in which Le saw
sha-gy as that of Calydon's hoar. bis vife seized by Rauvina, roused bis ire.

No feeling of pity ever softened his savage But the three victims were now in the power
features, ligted by round eyes that roll vacantly of their persecmors.
under bushy eyebrows. Ravinus is the embodi- Ravinus, taking a huge pair of longs, polled
ment of stupidity, but it is cruelty, not idiotcy the iron chair from tle fire, and made a step to-
which Las destroyed bis intellect. The shriek vards 'aloestrion. The poor slave threw him-
of suflermng can alone rouse him lrom is apathv. self at the feet of Marcus Regulus, crying in
Whea the victim begs for mercy, lue replies by a heart-rending accents :
frightful Emile; jwhen the bones crushed by the 1 Mercy! O mercy, my lord.'
instrument of torture pierce through the flesh, Tne informer smiled, and repleid coldly:
Ravinu is in eestacues. ' Paleitrion, yesterday at the Forum, did you

The ile of this wretch had passed amidst the listen to ne, when 1, also, craved mercy at your
tears and groans ef victims. Almest every day hands ?,... Moreover, I am nat the master
he was sent for by matrons whose delicate band here ; you are in the hands of the pontiffs who,
would bave tired cbasising their slaves. He themselves, only obey the wil of the Empe-
would then strike with such fury that, unless the ror.'
was stopped, demti inevitably followed, as it And be made a sign ta Raviaus. The tor.
hrppened in the case of the unhappy Doris. turer clasped the slave tn bis powerful armas, and

Sometimes also, but much less Olten, ponr lifting him, as Le would have done a chbîd, seat-
wretches were sent to bis cave, ta be tortured ; ed him on the red bot chair, where an iron band
Le marked (bose day wvrith a white pebble and held him fast.
dreamed of them in bis sleep. The shriek that escaped Palestrion's lips

Sach was the man whose services Regulus would have moved the most obdurate heart;
came to secure. Their interview was short and r Ravinus repiedI to it by a savage laugb...
decisive. Pasmatrion howled, screamed and foamed at the

On the evening of the following day, towards mouth ; Ravinus revived the fire, tightened the
the tentb hour, the mnteriur of Ravinus' den was screws and conûtmued to laugb.
illuminated by the red glare of large fire. Two But God bas not placed the inflnite in pain
sids vere already preparing the instruments of there comes a time wben an the midst of tor -
torture. Prominent amidst the iron claws, the tures the power to feel seems exhausteil.
pincers and liie sharp blades heating in this fire Soon, under the rapid action of the fire, Pa-
was an.i ron chair which lad been brought ta a Imstrion only groaned feebly, and Ravinus :e
white heat and emitted spalks., longer laughmed. Nothing 'was heard now but

Witbout, the night was dark and the icy De. the crepitation of ie flesh as it burned, sd the
cember wind ble furiously. The anow-flakEs crackling of, the" ;bone ai thèy wvere Iiuînëd by



whi fthe firas. Tb WasthprqpeE

t a dbemuthae tipisd ,0e

te ,,menceg oe the aeerrggater dml. n

-a'f, Thveiare tOs eas dosb

ý. 'iýin,;tbe porter.slaCc ueIâ~6s
S er iguf the wotçies .f the nrgf

The-t the latter mideatall te
o eu',and be,mustbaçve srprised sainet

fýçtC.tendîng-to pro ve the alleged intmacy, or,.

t eunave eefcs and tbe
Ccn'versatiois Ot'the otherisaves.

"t'hépatient musi he wtade, at al cost, In re-.
veal these facts. One o r e Pn s a tbe
serbe approached. . But whyp repeat the

questions asked. cf- a wretcb whose %vil, con-

quered by the most atrocious pain, must n eces
sardly succumb.5anwhose lhfe, besides, was fast

ebbicg. The pontiff, obtained all the avowals
they wi ed.P Psaitrion merely replhed yes or

no, according to the nature of the nuestion t
When they released b:m fron the iron chair, the

poor slave was.ds ing. His body was but a mass

.ofcarbonized fleh. Tney threw bim in a corner

wher. be soon expired.
Aaý*vine then pased to the rack upen whicIb

M.siins I y, stili senseless. A turn cf the screw,

which distended pa'nfully bis limbs, soon awoke

him from bis torpor.
Gellia bsd been confided to the care of one of

the aids. She had not yet recovered from ber

swoon, tut the pressure of the clogs on ber

ankles soon revived ber.

(To be Continued.)

THE LAND QUESTION OF TRELPAND

(TaON IMBS OFEoat coMMIsstoNEI.)

No. 18.

SK1135inRas, Oct. 15.

Being desirous Of seing a pirt or this coanny
which unbappil acquiro a sd celebri'y doring the
events of 1846-P, and wiich2, 1 feit aisstired, woulla 
semparrici:lara illustrais tte lan question o Ire-
land, 1 resalwed ta piLy a visit tu the place, a.nd ta
examine carefauy the surrounding neigbborbood
Leawine Cork by railway, I passed rapidly from the

civilized cntskirts of the wealthy city into a regian
f bill asu poor npland, divided byhnumerota t lg.

giah streaing. wicb, if properly draineti, ought ta ha
the conductora cf pleut> alang the adjoiningnvalee,
but which, unaaerolled bu! tbe art of the enaineer,
at present on either aide of tbeir course, mark te1r
way by forming Porthless morasos. It le disheart.
esing ta traverse districts like these, and to refi ct

what co-operation and induatry might effecien
clothing tem with fertility; nor ia many fa these
instances would it be necesasry ta praoyu aid the
help of the State; for, wherever an outfalr is esi
and at band a comprebensive ystem of afteriý%1
drainage is not required to carry eff the waters and
ta relieve the soil from superficous moisture I saw,
bhvever, no attempts at draining; and, on asking
the rssn, recoireti for tingwer the pertinent aun
sufficient remark that most of the landiords in that
neigbborbood id not care ta improve their estatee,
and that the tenantry, havingno bold on tbeir tonds,
were satisfied to leave thm in tbeir naturel condi-
tion. After leaving Bandon -sotill known in Mon-
ster as the Protestant Darry of the South, but long
ago'invaded and filled by the flood of the Roman
Oatholic friabry-the landscape wears a more plea-
ing appearance ; you pais trim farmy, andi a few fine
sest; and yon reach the valley of fertile lowlands
enricbed by the gentle streatn of the Bindon. A6

* tract, presenting in a peculiar degree the signa of
industry and bigh cultivation, bers at once attracta
an observer's eye; and yonuse with deligbt well
equar3d field, neat alated houses, id proaperous
holdiage stand out consp!uanoElY an the face <f the
lansiacape Th:s is a pirt, and eue of the best parts,à
of the magnifdeent estates of the Duke of Devon-
shire ; and the wbole countrya ide telle 'he same tale
of bis just and princely qualities as a landlord al-
thongh unfortunately he is an absentes. It is im-
possible to deny great and serione as are the Mis-
chiefs of non-reaident ownersbip, that properties of
tbis clas are those in Irbich, in many instanca, the
Irish tenant receiveq most liberal and fair treatment,
and good management is most evident; ror Isit
diiiclt ta discover the reason. A territorial mag.
nate, se a general ,ule, is too wealthy or too gently
nortured ta be of a bar.h or exacting disposition;
and as, in a large majority of cases, the great ab
eentee proprietors of treiand have alsa conaiderable
satates in England, tiey naturatiy adopt an uniform
course of honorable and right-minded dealing to.
warda their lenantry in both countries.

The projected railway from Cork to Skibbereen1
cames suddenly to an end at Drnmanway, and you
are obliged to drive the rest o ,he journey. At his
point you begin to enter the region of the western
bigblands o! Cork, and ihe look of the country is
wild- and peeuliar. The rod now winda tbronpb
heaiher crowned bills. their slopes dotted witb the
little honses and field plots of a humble reasantry, or
it opens on ta extensive tracts, that hare and there
rise into jutting eminencea, or sink ioto frequent nar-
row fists, watered by pety rilns i endless sccession,
On the bare summits of the ranges of hillocks the1
rock cropa ont in numberless spots, andi has a with-
eredi and ucouth aspect ; but down their aides, andi
in the spaces bstween, thse saoil, bis ed by' the gentle
airs anti soft rains ef this mantbern chime, iu brlght
with a vestore of the richest green ; and thse low-
lundi beneath, ini mac>y places, are evidiently' of ad-
mirab!e natural fortity. Thse tracas cf bonai in.
dustry, hsowever, a.re but seldorn apparent upon the
landacape ; thse- habitatins cf tise occupiers cf thse
saoil are few ln .nnmber and, almnost always, mean ;
whosle breadtha of country remain unenclosedi andi
ntobchedi b>' the baud cf man ; over thensands of
acres bruahwaod anti gars encroachs an what ought
ta be fine grasslandi; and, above all the lines af the
nmerous streams that. an a considerable taargin

along either bankn, coutld easily' be changed into
neadows and paatures, are usually spoogy and onely.
marahes. The general chsaracter ef thse scense tistati
oftdreary and not pleasing molitude ; anti whiat atddu
to its melancholy features ls that occasionally you
mceet .deaert spaces, an wbich, amidsat blotches cf
rank vegetation, yon still see tihe marks of rumned
dwellings, andi on whiichs yon hear that s dense popu-
lation badl oe been cro>wded in spreadincg villages.
Now and then, hawever, yon light upon a spot whserea
amidi thse desolation nsal around, yon ses distinctly
dhe signs cf improvemnent, wheroe fences divide re-

claimsed fields, whiere-shoets cf verdare a:e tree fram
stones, where the saur maosr has be ma-is fertile,
wihere the alateid farmatead rimes from a neat gardent
where everything bas the intereling look of enter-
prise sud uccessfui rdnustry: My conductor, to a1
caanal question, aidT, "Tose are farmers who hold
by lease ,iwherever there s a lease you eau eaeily
saeit ;" anti I can assert that bis aobservation was

verified by my own inquiry, and that li the rare in
stances where along this way yen found an occupier
in possession of a leae, yo saw at once the er-
dences of better cultivation. Tbe consequences cf
Abis secnrit'y of tenure were especially conapicuona la

-be case of ana smail tract on the road aide, markld
ofEfromts:imediately- around by the neatnesa of

'the dwellings spog ̂ it and by' the comparative ex
elIen o. thé.s Ulture. This la part of, the estate

. e DowùingoMP. for the county
a ut b~~ entOianWis, havi en to eminence

ad madie a conaslderable fortune as a lawyer, pur-
ebaed largelyile the Landed itatsu Court, gavei
alesit all hisenants Ieae0m, ani d desrvedly enjoysa

darkest tragedyjisat ttethb änslfuIpastit ses6anotnshows few traces of tisa ' Vat a sea a
to er a.b y ;briving place, niytbe n tn a r.y osize in s>'
progs'aBiiOýltfaluie ont>'.town 'aOt an>' Irelu tise

sbohood, sn, as T undeatsndisa ipret y goo.
market; but, eceipt that it-basa Ïathér fine Cspubni
and markt-plia i of repectable extent, lra public
buildings are w thoua interept.This uir>'aronti
for many' miles, bougs n t  e pi sut gsque pon tie

boile, 1s nevertb lesa ex.trema>' wa rdgg si to sa
studentof the Irish tnd questola hToaris otise sa
Ir Tissa iin atr"5p6t5 mioregular abattus ofccgg>'
billbt O se ta tafnce out tse nar Atlantic, and
that hat eiku masses of stony billowe, prolorged in
a c>utsinuons Tll, as yon look over the lines of their

crea; but, bore and tiere, it spread minto valleys
ur settisea down into flat lowland on 'whicb vegeta.

tien apen nric>ly, and streuas speed on theit way

t the cenan. On the land wend aide it ia of the kind

wItch I bave already endeavoured te describe, ex-
pansee, broken by rzaged hillcek, and stretching
drearily te the horizon, yet, ailibtreugt, diida by
fertile spaces and channelled b waters tisat ruslowl
thraugh morasses they ougitaIentier anuitful
Throughont the whole region tie igisda tandseeep
ta break out ato deserts t rocks; abd thest peep
on in- numberlesi places aven ate meut fertile

spots beeath; se that aurictilture on a a lange e
would be estremely difficult uponuis aresea sd
wharever tey appened te b cleaned and rcisinct
tise vcrk ai impruvemnent void bu distincîl>' ap
parent. or of h otvaba between te barren tracts,
astiierevertae oil is kinl! and rich, you see oc-
caional y e teares and homestede, and now and
tien a consideratble dweling rises fromth lemita cf
su extensive en cliara. ''5e signa of isusissetr>'.rP,
ho'eves, fev; tie lanua under sors are very smal ;
and tie face of the country ia generaly tiai cf rude-
neza, as vatunusubtioti b>'main, anti yst capabte cf
ver> great isprove ent Th isawole region, with
its setony breadthe, yet its frequeni nok uch admirable
fertili'>', aeamed te me exactl>' ot sncb a kiatià- a

voa repel thé capit lt armer, yet singularl
atiapiedito ho lise deminio f a isardwariag anti
vigaraus peassutry, who, secre in their possessionof

tha soit, would be abe egradually to call out its re-
sources.

,Uuonlunatly, boever, the occpies eo his ract,
tise ime te crieis o? 1846, isâd been for qizs a

poor, struggling race, wh, entier the dmination of

landlords rather more improvident or bsrab, as a

body, than usuaially bat tiss been the case in Ireland
merel>' vegetateti0oa tise landtias tenants ai vili, anti
wimerei encouragement t bteir industsy, eket out a
bare and precarious existence. Tie space suisabir
for the production of corn being scanty on ubesb un-
encloeod'il 'da, tise>' 'ers caufiniedse tise ;poisse

aune for food and, under the stimulus of ti

treacheroua root, they increased in the soil in pro-
hific swarmns, their numbers being further augmented
throngh the facilities afforded along the coast for
fi.hing. An immenas population had thus grown
up ; and in those days, I am tod, their twellings
wer s een aegregated in rude hamletasn most of the
spots tiat couald be called fruitfal, their ill-trained
labour, neverheleas, ia spite of every disadvanta

geaus cireustance rrying alowl forward a kid
of improvemenut oves' the renais and eten> wldar

neeses around. The potato blight ame; and in a
few weeks these wretched multitudes, flving from
the soil which bad denied t<hem tieir pouo subsis-
tence, flocked into the few town in the teighbour
haud,and, hUddled int masses Of starvation, appeal
ed hopeless y ta chaity for succour. Skibbareen
was the centre of these terrible scnes ; and there,
for the apace feeveral menthe,,taens en the battle
againat famine, hos cf victime tallig in the deadly
truggle, yvt thseada to, being glionasty saved

throogb tise exertions of splendid munificence. It is
not my intentionte odescribe bow, in numberless ir-
&tances, death closed it iulture wing over periabiing
sofferera; how lever eccelerated the onset ofe starv.-

tien, andt fell alike upon high and loy l; oy, day
after day, leanannd bideona cerpses were abot from
carta into graveyard heapi; with what mute despair
the surviving crawde of misery bebeld their unnbers
twivole, and received each ti-ne, as though it were
the last, the dole thsat scarcely prolnged existence
how, as ever has been in these dire emergencies, ho
man nature, breaking from the restrainte of custom,
displayed i sel in its genuine charactdr, and heroie
virtue pions resignation, self-devotion of the Most
-touching kintid were seen conspicnously with iitin-
man selshesa, remorseless crueiry, andtiroctsas
outrage. Taceamus de stis, neaugeai n del'rem
Save for % broad, apen epaca in au adjminig grave
yard. tise unnameti catacamb of tisa fainisi doati.
tise kinnametou aiTime has tffaced most of the
signs cf tisaidinedalbamit>, antivosionld dwell on
h nI>' for tierefectionait must snggest ta a social
inirer. y el t tgiveanu ides of the havoc accoms
pliaei b> that foafnl dissater, I my mention that
m t bui hoeuvillage luodihis neighaoi lias
coristel> diappeared, blottedo nt avec from officiai
records; and I write with a retars belone me which
rbows that the aopUItion of tbrea toWnlands, which
amenuse nlu 1841P t T1 i oulbad fallen in 1861
to 156na reduction I suppose it would be hard te par-
allai.

Under the stress of the eents of 1846-7, the land

systen tof this neighbonrhood may bu said 'o have
aimait gens ta pieces, and society itself was near
dissoltilon. Bnring the awful trial the landlords.
as a ciasa, behaved as ordinary men would do; some
betrayed indifference to the misery around them, ab
sorbtd in thought about their ow troubles ; a fe',
tefror-stricken atthe reauts of a redondant popula
tion neglected and depressed, availed themseelves
reckss1tY of the-occasion, and swept away the lin-
gering Iccupier of their estates; somae, in a nabler
sun wiser spirit, acknowledged tiat a visiation of
Providence imposed on thes a weighty obligation.

-and made large sacrifices te assist the peasantry.
Among tese hast T have mach plasure in mention.,
ing tise usine of bs'. Townseudi, now Jatdge et tise
Admiratity Court et Irelandt; I bave hseart tram the
lips of mau>' witnesses of his' hunmanlit'turing tisa
juans et thse famine, sud tas' anti near bu bas tIsand.u
putation cf being ana of thse most beneficent ai hast-
lords. T amn trusly happy to s able te ereport tisa
kindliness anti justice bave boe- rewarid his a con
spicuous msanner arond Skibberen; wviti raree
ceptionu tise " clearedi estates, tbrown jut large
tarins iTlti t tisbedistrict aocenpied by'strangerds
ignsorant of its requiraments, issve not prosperai,h ant
yield io* renta; sthose on whiichs tisebpeasantryditiove
bean protecitd are evidently' in a bettes' can Aso
even under an unfavourable systeme t tenure s
mnightu bave been erpectd, uhe stock given ta sot>n
mn ibis neihbourhsood b>' tise famine vasa e itoul
clear>y mearked effecots; a great tieal of tane pros
part>' chaugedi hanod; anti tise- general tresnitribas
been tissu tise management cf estates lukib ditrict
displays differences of a monai singular' inti itrsi
shurt distances. Tise seearity' of thse proprieaa nd
regret la s>', baie gene on lu the elid th>',atihe
eiher forgetfl c? visat ccurredi or sahich isa t
pepntuin stands nov ai a point i o I na
bcecome a bardoe, have doue hardI> au>sny taI
prove thse tr estates, sud bave eunfereti ts upofnnt
of thsein to rematn lu tise helpleas pusie et tenats
at ill, in asoe inacs muei toc isgs> aredutt
Tise consequnce la that thease estates, campart vh
others in happier circumstances. seeme am311U6, 8
t were, wit barrennesa and negect; tIe peasantry
on them d on'ly as much as i enable tbem to live
and pay rent, and signe of thatdaringlndutry whihi
requîres ime for a return with profit are vanting, In
these Istances the dvellings are usually wretched.
Few attemptb have ben made to .elear away the
stonea tbat oamber avn the ric lowlands; bardly
a drain furrows tb manby wam ps ;and though

~~flt tahIeve1ped .~The 1siàwtci'few onr
nd s h e tyt a:lt ea u

ra ter larger u bar of dIbo la dMti' an ia g d ie c

Prni pal roprie°or near Skibbersen, the representa-
priep c ihe torily f Jastie Townsefd, giving a very.t

eob athe' andt îtriking example-have with.n thet

uerod c6f'tise 'lit 20 years granted iberal-leaes ta
zànan Ôf itér tFnants;-,sad the differenice betqweeni

ayldottg a tra clasen dithose occnpied as tenancies1
.bol gseal asrprising ta aney.e.vwtness OntheseE

estatea yon behold the March of improvement goingi
s.etaly an; taequare of green emerges from the
seadny o ;heaclôsed sad -eS clith exuberati ber '
baga;.tse touda drap fatnes on what was a swampi
dasroyed focmely by these abundant showers; the

°iateti ùwelling tises aloag the bili; a picture of

rural comfort and case dotsi he face of'the gen.ral'ly

Melancholy landscape. Tbe pecular character of

the lande of the district, rtquiring intense exertions
t reclaim, but often siugularly rici 'when reclaimed,

Makes tbe contrast in the bigbest degree renarlk

able.
ln his evidence before a Prliamentary Committee

ir. M'Oarthy .Downing pertinently renarked that in

bis neighbourhood you could ses ai a glance where a

lease did and did not exist. My observation verifes
bis statement ; and, though the effýcts of securi:y of
renure are visible in almuost every part of Irelau i1,
n'ver. saw them sa clearly reirealed as i some tsn

stances in this district. Tbese facts point ta a

varietyO f conclusions relating te the land question
of Ireland. Taken- as a body, the peasantry ahout

liere pre not apparently an energeic race;bSou ouid

not call them assilnous in improving, alsbeug witi

exceadingly rare exceptioas thees atoneb ave doue
aDYulhlog for tise land, find a cross ebserver be-

holding the horeh, the dirt the elovenliness but too

common, would pronounce them wortbses, idie, in-
corriaible. Yet look at tise ver>' sains people lu tise

oitie baldinga on -wiichihey bave ben aecurely st-

tled, nd though saoe of teirt abits bavend idis
appeared,. though they are not 7onc eani'andiinde-
vendent as yo could wish, and they bave too much
of tie aspect o t nE d serf, sil yecn would cal ihem
decidell>' industricus, andi resu>' suc.cessut in tiseir

eXettios t abaoge an d adorn tie arouis Work o
Nature. This difference, palpable anti distinct, i8

due tao i l hating certiityp of possession ; the car
sclonelnesa tIsati bei tVil for îbhrnî5ive, ont for
cuberp, speedstis b n ancheetfullin letheïr Iioss
in their case, as se been trul>' sud, tese-use cf

propertiM iney mn sand and rock into god. Granted
bia trisi population of Southern Munster are rot so

hardy and vigorous a breed as that wbicbsprings
frun a Tentanie a enu, ud grante, frtber, that Soe
cannt expeut taeutct %Lemu euddecly up lu tise social

scale by any device of legislation ; yet, when yo1

perceive the obvions efecta npon their nature andin.
dusîrial lite of preciriaus anti determinte occupa-
tino, et labour exposed ta ruinous interference and
cf lbour g vee ies scepe an1 safety, do not doubt
tat it lis rather their misfortune than their fint that
so many ofthem are nprogressive andi listless, and
do out suppose that they, too, canent advance noder
the known conditions required for the adivance of
humanit>. Aboye al, let nas cease ta condemin men
as lazny, god for nthiog, and reckles 'wbo, in a
great mjority ofcfinstance, are in a position sure te
call out ant devolape tedant kindrept vices; and
lot nse ot lilten ta tise wretcbeti plea pet forward b>'
ignrance acisntertsted prejudice, that, after ail, as
tise>baie be uiiturbed but seldom durirg the Iast
tew yeara, they are practically safe as tenants at will,
and te>' bave tier'slves ta thank if they do not
prosper. Recoliecting the events which succeeded
tise famire, sad tie bolesale evictions which thon
tcurret eucb excuses are reall worse than foolise'î
and even at besitihe>'Rae itie more tissu trifing

Ail experience ba shaon tbat certaut' aipearesion
ia veceaqary condilien of the well eing cf an an
copierandssaimaginetishat heCa thrive without it
nuesn Le ii secire the value of bis imorovements, la
tu iitate the exemple of the besotted tyrant who
ch arged t pe moatenergeti cof races with idleneis
iecaure e erefused them the very requirements es
sentibl ta malke tseir labour productive.

Il la in the case of districts liks these that the ati
vocates of" fixity of teoure" at renta te be reguliated
by the State,seem ta bave most to ay for themselvee.
You see whole tracts on which the proprietors bave
literally never laid ont one shilliog, as te which they
bave merely been a burden, from wib they bave
eontrived ta raise renta, in some instances, bigh an
oppressive. On these yen ses a race of occuoDera
who alone have done anytbing for the l-nd, wh bave
the capacity of doing a great deai more, yet whose
energies are numbed and whilose lande are kep tiarrer
bicause the circumtances of their.tenure are usuailly
incompatible with improvement. And, In scriking
contrast, you sed the resuitsaof certainty of possession
in the case of a few epos stamped on the face of
nature, where, under liberal leases and rnsts fired
for a terin, there lis a distinct pragress in the social
scale. In this state Of thingS you ae saked V
landlords chnooe ta be mure reot-receivera ought the
Legislature te view theminl any other light, es-

pecially since the leaving them their exiating powers
of keeping their tenantry in mere dependence, of
arbitrary eviction, and of raising rente, la obliously
injurions to the general welfare ? And if the more
securing the occupier in bis holding for a limited
tine bas such good effects, what by analogy would
ha the conaequences of conceding him perpeinity ot
tenurel And, as even perpetuity of tentre might be
rendered worthless if IL were possible te destroy the
nccupier's interest b-yrack renting, muet not the
State, if the concession be iniended tt be of real use,
determine rent by a valuation, and settle a maximum
rate of.itV"

It would bie idle ta deny thsat theories like these are
nt cal>'applicable in a dangerous degree ta certain
dilstrictsof tbis enotry, but contain acertainamount
of tis.h, i ssal examine tise qusestion more fouly
bsereafter, whena I review generally thse landt system
ef Ireland, bus I may new observa that i lis only' by
considering tise snbject fromu co paint ai view, b>'
deiparting fromn priuciples hithserto respected, and,.
aboie aIl, b>' keeping eut cf sight the probable
results cf thse proposedi mesre, thar arguments ofi
tisa kindi appear tenable. Grant tisaI a law oft
" frit>' et tenore" anti ' Sttereot' would be politic
la thse case of nmar y estates le Ireland, would il not
bo impolitic le tise case af other estates perhaps as
suneroas? Anti If suais a law, luin ma>' instances -
sa> thss o smnall tenants at will-cold, accordiing
ta sa:ne nations respectiug property', ha reconciledi
'viths aur sense cf right, woauldi it sot be rr.onstroes ina
ise instance at capitalist'farmeurs, noa matter visai tisa
nature ouf siheir tenro, ai whom mny> thoandisit
in'Ireland ? Is it not obviens tisat a law cf tise kiod,
rromu its very' nature a general rule, woauld ba i. its
essence an indefensible wvrong? Moreover, if, as may
be fairly' argnaed tis object of the intendedi change,
legitimate security' <or tise Irish tanant, can be att
tainedi b>' an> othes' praoes, equsitable lu its applica-
tin anti vorking, anti lessubnversive ai existing
r*gihta onght ave net to adiopt tise luis violent ramedy,
and prefer. roform ta more revolution ? Anud whsat,
probsibiy, woauld bu the conseqnenees cf converting

tise ecenplers of the soi lui Irelandi liet owners at a
quit rani fixedi by tise Goveranmeni? Passing by' tise

uminor' evils thsat wvoid followq iu numberless inatances

thee po riation of ai] the landlords of #» generation,
vo d ot two mischiefa of a general kind, iherent
ta the schemes aud widely perniiolos, enane almoat
as a ntnral reanit? Would not the periodicai re-
valuation of the "iState veut," a part always o f
tises. plani, lnevitably tend ta disconrage Improve.
ment, sine it woud make it the literet of every
bolder of land te have iil n as bai a. state as possible
at certain reenrrngintervali of time, in ali probablity
nesa sab other ? And, vithout disparagiog Irish
nattre; bat takinig ilsimp!ye as itII, watuld not pet-

St ti sa exisou d s ictl t

the 'ocoupiers of.iitbsol oughtýùrot te be plé il tntrsconditions cf tenure s reasonably secure as to pro.
tent claims they e> aciaîl>' y"haveand to 'encourage.
their inuryfor toe'ture- whetierathe lawa that
regala tei reltions itieiro tpenira Oug
net ta o e se otilti as te promoto, And noet ta re-

tard, improvement. Wîitout iindicating bere the
specific means byt1hich T. trpt tiese ends night be
attained, within the measure of the reformer'a power ,
1eball meetety observe thatI ami cor.vinced tiey cam
be reaeet witbout laving recourse ta expedients
essentially unfair and unsoud,. s keeping strictly
within the liee of .justice by> making enr legialation
'n Ibis mattar at once respect the trns rights o pro-
perty and yet boldly ffllow enlightened principles.

MR. MOO'M ON THE IRISA QUESTION.

(To .the Editor of the London Times)

Sir,-I lave never before presumed to.claim the
high privi:ege of addressing the public through your
coloml s, noless I had, or believed I had, a persan -1
rigbt to that advantage. The letter vhich I am
abilut t address te you.-nr rather to pib:ic opinion
in Engand through is rabigbest organ- can bave nDo
claim te your consideration excep' that whiicarises
out of the writer'a intimate acquaintance with tie
suiject i which he treats It is beeisuse believe I
bave some knowledge of thatnsubject--wie is not
professed by oher and ailer contributors te the Mail
-that I venture t asubmit ta ise publie, thronglb

YOu, My own views O millions Of Irishmen on a sun-
ject of which you yourself admit and proclaim. the
mementens importante.

a ejouir lst tiree impressions von uave devoted
more thau three important articles ta 'The Irish
Qiesîlon' nbiebbaslatelyassumed propotionamore
msenacnsg anti dangeretus to exiating Arrangements

than any tat it bas et exhibited since the cat of
Union. Yen allege that 'the revival of a Fenian
spirit in freland, withont any visible cause or favor-
iug CirrumteanceS, h juat one cf tiharIrish para-
dere3 wiîchEaglisisrn-findiut seoisard ta rudes'

stani.' But it aopears ta me that yen approaeh,
mure nean tsuhan u are williig to admit, tO a right
kno'vtaedîreofthe parader, wtiiclmust ho ustien-

stod if reladtis àto b goversed. uon have 1te
iliken due titisathelabyrnh in luer hauts, but yen

fear ta fidyauraelf la tisa preaen.re cf thse Ilinataur.
Yen &S>' -

eNo b-eat man will deny that it was the ouabreak
-atful, scattered, and powerless as it was-in thse
sentis, follewcti b>'tis adstder exploit iu Londron

bvic made eilglisimen lurn to ex rine 'bavi Sere
might be at the botvom of a disconent iswhich vented
inssîf lu sucS misndeneus freaks; but, bSsci tise'nt
foeti a eblib his o injustice underl>iol tibese out-
rages,tie ou> resut oul bave been an unflinch-
sag negotion ta represlisenu. h vasa een tIla
the Protestant Estabbsihment was a wrong, andl it
w a abolishid. Iis no teesln that in the relations
between landlord and tenant in Ireland tIere is
much that is wrong, and it will be removed. Fur-
ther tisa thi, no violence, even of open war, will
lndce Parliament ta go, or the people ta sanction
ias gaiug

Tbis admission and this assertion fron an epitome
of the spirit of British legisation, and of the 'san' -
tion' of the BritLph people in the governm -nt of Ire-
land from generation ta generation, and from age to
age.

la the year 1780 one of the greatest men of modern
uimea. addressing the citizos of Bristol, gave them
the following sketch of the dispoasiion of Parliament
ta go, and of the people te sanction- its going.'--
The subject was the question of Trish trade ; and,
after tiescribing the concessinus of !oglaud As not
the saltary provisions of wisdom aind foresight, but
things wrung from us by the Crnel gripe of a rigil
necess'ty,' -after describing these first concessions--
'as yn have descibed the very last -as 1'being
mangled and stripped of thi parts that were nce's-
ery te make ont the jist correspondence and can'

nexion of the two countries .... and therefore ? nof
use,' be went os ta say: --

S What 'was the conacqience? The whole king.
dom of Irelani was lu a flme. Threatened by for
eizners, and, as they thought, inalsied b yeu, they
rs'.olred, Fit once, ta reasist the power of France, and
ta caI otff yours. At for , we were able neitherto
protect nor te restrain them. Forty thousand mn
were raistied sud disiaplincd withont commission from
the Crown.... In t bis unexampled state f thinge,

iichl the least error, the least trespass ta tbie right
or left, wouldb ave hurried into au abys of blood
and confasioo, the people of Ireland demindel a
freedom of tade with arma in their hiantds.... The
Britisb Parliament, iu a former Session, frightened
into a limited concession by the menaces of Ireland.
frightened ou of it by the menaces of England, wis
no w frightened back agains, and made an universal
surrender cf all that had beau thonght the peculiar,
reservied, ucommunicable nigistu of Engand
No reerre, no exception, no debate, no discassion
A sdden light brke in upon us all. It broke in,
uot tbrough well contrived and well disposed win-
dows, but throagh flaws and breaches, throngh the
yawniing chasm of our ruin We wre tanght wis-
dom by7 humiliation. No town in England prestued
ta have a prej 'dice, or dared ta motter a petition.-
What was worse, the swhole Parliament of England,
which retained autbority for nothing but surrenders,
vas despoiled of every shadow of superistendence,
It was without qsalification, daned in theory as it
was trampled opon in practice.'

I ea add nothing to this vivid piclure of English
legialaton before the Union. The assertion of self-
government by the trish peopie followed, and ter-
minated the firat act of the gre.t drama of Britaish
government for freland lu modern times.

The great experiment of native legialation in Ire,
lani was only allowed a fewv yeare of tia, when
* nglasnd wvreatedi from us in a moment of aur weakt

nous that whiich wevad rtorttedl (rom hon lun ao
'meut ai o' urite.' Durniag thsose fev jears whsat
'vers tise eff'ects of tisat experiment lu tise social anti
material progress of freland ? f wvill net enter into
tise gloomny region ut statistics in pr'oof of aur mate.-
nri progresa; but lisera is one tant too brilliasnt anti
glorions ta ha dieniedi or evaded 'An America.n car-.
respondent an '[rish polities. writing mo yen frein tise
coogenial meridian o? Si Petersburg, isforms you
thai nothing can ho more like thaen tise cisaracters of
tise Catlio Triash anti tisa Polos; nothsing more im..
ias' tisan thse history' of tise twa satins ondes' Rus.-
sian anti English ruls. I wil not question tise truths
of tisa cornparison between tisa two Governments

' Qui Baviame non odit, ainel tue cainn, Mmvi!'
But thsere is one phrasé jn yeour correspontdent's hltes'
whsich caps tise climar ai his comorebsensive igno-
rance. Poland,' he saya, ' bas praducedi fewer great
mou tissu even [freland? Dnring tisa balf'centu"y inu
wiche Trelandi was angagedi in terst' rggle fer Inde.
.pendence, mut in île frnition. there 1iued a greater'
numbner cf ilinstri's- mon cf Iriash births thano an>'
country> eues' prodaced, oint cf tis. samne 'aumber'oe?
educated mua, ahnce tise days cf Athens. In tise Sen-
ate Berka, eridan, Grattan, Floodl anti Plunket.
At tise bar Planket, Bashse anti Cerran, la the
ranku cf literatnre Shseridnu. Goldsamita, anti Muore
But a few years ago tise tv Issu asturvivons of -this
race, et giants vers lise tva greatest anbyjcts ln Eu.-

rope-Wellingtoni and O'Connell. These are re-
cords that no interpolator can falsify-these are stat-
istics that no ingesnity can distort.

Tihe national experiment.of self government la Ire.
land, wich insm iseort a time sal broaght forth s0
'much anius nd soninch gieory, csme to an end la
the year 1800, an d Eglatnd undertook again to .try
Ib experiment of governiug Ireland. ' Te gret que-
tion that bas te b.econside 4i,-N as that experi-

e fr29 yes radtitteand prt tetiaaswntof Britlish prejutief, presuî u

f th'eslectioù a? a prôjc'rited man for an d
county and tise tanger of civil Iar lnducei the i eg

asture and the people relucranly to cnt
0atbolic Emancipation But urther than thia, no
violeLce, ove of opan 'vas, would induce 'te Levie,bItIure i ec go, r tise pe ople Io a na cion ils going t
ain old enough ta baie beard ibis confessionuand<h
aésertion, standlng when a scihoolboy in the Bousent
Lords and lerning 'y rfint lesson in politics,(rm
the first soldier of the age.

Since then tie iistory of this experiment abibited one monotonous record of perverse deniand
ignuninious eoccession-a denial of ' the saluprovisions of wlsdom and foresighti; concessions& wrung'from it by the cruel gripe of a rigid usant.aity.'

On My part May caim the merit, if rerit it be
of giving a full trial to that experniment. I remainïot of public life for ycars ratber tLan consent taadvocate a repe:. of teT Union, of the flecessity or

xp I sency of which Tvas Dot thn convinced 1,my alect ian contesta lun 1845 ad 1847 I Was put ta
ensiderabte conte 'ib1ichs I migh bave iod b ao
asall sonceseon of my convictions The fIed bla
I ever spoke in Parliament was one a tthoercl n
mu the deb te on which Sir Robert Pel matie wt

aopeared te me a very remarkable decaratin _
Sruenkiiz of Mr. Shirman Uranitord, andiof the Mea
ure cf enant-right wbich b bad prpfse, he id.ea

cuI ansnt ta tis jstice of tie pririple besi

underatand him t contend for 1 îiink tisaithe
tenant, particlarly in Treland, where h habis tot ar
expensas whiel the tenant in Ibis country dnes far
.baar,-I admit that the tenant wbo has improved ttra
property ba ajust eaim for comnenpation againsttise ov oer afti e la ndt. - . . B at I a mn ocit ea.
guine enough ta bope that the best devisedi nteasnes
can tell immediately on the presses condition ofIre.mi, or cas ralieve us Iron tise dol>' cf tahking moe.
dita steps with respect to assassination and tie
conspiracy of assassins.'

On the faits of that declaratior, whice ped Io
obtalu the general assent of the HOsie, and wicil 1regardeti as au ndertandiug leirveeru 'ha Lpgiel.
lare and the people of [reland that feraedse' tepeor tise resression cf ontrAgse 'voutti be fehnwed hy
4'sautar>' provisions cf visulonn ,i"d foreizbt' trirtise

redress of r ivancea out f picierage rose, 1spuka nd valet inlu aven a? tise prl"nunary meanUr e

of repression. By y vote 1 ineurred the diiapro.
bation of a majority of my conSrituenta, white, for ex.
pressing a hope that meaares of relief would se.
campsn' coerson, I ineurret scorniol censursiciye aîs meamemnier, ad wbich 1 tissnk yen aill scw
coufée 1 Idid sot deserve.

Ni) emadil measures fohbveti, but1 Clarendons'

rebellion' iiid. Parli4uent w-is. called t upon te sUS -

pand ties Baibas Corpes Act, and I 9 ashlamed te
confess thata I still adherti to the shameful experi.
ment of trusting ta Imnnerial l lation. t voted f:r
the suspension of the ,beas Corpous Act. f statedi
that I did so in the full reliance that peace woulad be
tie berald of jstien. I was again censured by both
aides, and, a t am now coupElled ta admit, with
perfect justice

lu 1850 the Q 'een visited Ireland. She foutind us
steaped lu povertyl tie ver> lips, but tilt povertiaise fnud a ealtis of 'eleone. A galat sud

ebivalrous people recognized the truly Royal virtuEs
and graces of san illustrious lady, even thoughi Cthe
emerald gem of the Western worîd' vas set in her
Crown. If you will refr t yoer colotns at that
period you will find tibat you hbilei the welcome and
farewell that the Qisen receireoI at Kingstowno as a
pledge of peace and reconciliation between the two
coun tries.

W±hat was the message of rPeiprrecal gondwill that
vas presented ta Ireland by Parliament and the Eng-
lish people in return for the olive branch tbat the
dove of England hd bronght back ta the ark ? ' The
Ecclesiastiasl Titles Bill.' A Bill of pains and pen.
alties aganet the religion of the [ris people-passed
by Pariliment and *sanctioned' by the English
people -'with a universi outporing of intolerent
bate, expressive of the Výrat pissina that ' daiken
the human reagon and harden the hans heart.'
Let any jist man pass an honsest j idgment on the
expresions nf public opininn in England at that
tine, from ise erurrilous tillieas of the Bench of
Biebops do vu o the burning in eligy nf the Blesied
Mother of God in the heaisen towns et England, and
say whether it would h reasonable ta ask the Irish
people atosy, with the pool, that-

iWe loved her the more ven ve herd
'Snch tenderrcss fall from her tongue.'

But the resources of cor endeavour to try the ex-
perimentof Imparial legislationwere not yetexhaust-
ed. The people cf Ireland in 185 reterr.ed to
Parliament a body of :epresentgaives pledged ta the
policy of ' independent opposition.' Tha is to s y,
that,regarding thIeexisting Churc Establishment and
land laws of Ireland as the moat promillent features
of misrule in tb1t country, they pledgei ,bemselves
to give a constitutional opposition in Parliaument to
-very Goverment ibat might refuse to grant an
tquitabe settlement of these qusestions Tbe CAlolic
people oflrelafdtl, from one end te the aiser, agresd
t3 suspend every other mode of prolest, and give one
more constitutionali trial to the expriment of rmeer:al
legislation n T furtherance of that o1jct Mr. Ser-
jeant Shee introduced a Bill ito P.arliment for the
amendement of the land lawsa; and, in tie utteranICe
ofa 'vo c!amanfis in deserto'-as M r, Glsdatna b",
with almostl aconceivable profaui:y, designated the
preenrsrs of bis on impersonation of a political
Messiai- .Imyself ventured te propose arn Otiou Pon
the Irish Oburch Establishbment. Mr 'Srjeant She's
motion w'as met by a series of fraudulent professions
and pretenices on the part of successive Governments;
and, in the discusion cif th Irish Church qnestion
lu the BEose of Cominonp, Lord John Russell, OS
the part of the GovArnmenît of the day,-referring t)somes observations af mine an tise absolition of preasey
in Scotland-suggestively remarkedi tisat when tise
Triash peaple showed tise samne amoaunt ofthsalsity to
tise Establishsed Churchs tisas tisa Scotei hai displayed
in resistintg tise prefacy'-that ia to say,. <aSseauo a
tise>' had eut tise throat cf tise archisuhop 1-it woDiîd
bo (1me ta consider theair national grievance!

On tise faihure of Mn. Serjeant Shsee's BiliT[pernsa-
ed tise Toenant Ueague ' sud thse tenant farmers off
Ireland to consent te a modificstion o? thisas claimss,
and in their' nase I broughst a Bill it tise Bonise of
Commons mare moderato in its provisa>na than tise
comfitig government iu at ail lik~ely ta be ; anti lirs-
ducedi it in a speech whsichs, for me, vas asitsitted W
ho characterized by' great tuoderation.- It was resd
a second lime b>' a conusiderable nmaþrity', bat was
preventedi, by' Lord Palmerston's special interposi
taon, tram- being even consideredi in comiittee

de not wiish ta embîtter or complicate thsis iinportSSn
subject by' auy reference ta tish te a e iwichs the
polo>' of 'independent opposition,' theo lais trial c
Parlhiatientary goverurnent, la which tise rish peup?
bae placet their faitb, 'vas resistedi b>' tise peapî'
enemsies, aud .bettayedi by thsose whiose l"nts ver
i l is1e same duis'> 'vwit tise people. Thse peoPi
haeve borna their cross, sud ara waiting 'tsa res5Ir
re ti oin h

From that time forth thsey bua i st all faithI"I

self pe eking frien de as well au in ae!iiish even es 'e
irast to nothing but God and t eai r right;' to on

thingbut the resourees of their owa manheood,65d
the opportunie tishat Providence and cirOn2atn i

ia> place I th'bir disposai. Ont of a true faiths1l
tie pneussd a frlse'eiculation of the other t9The le.

-nan insurrection' was broaght fortl, ad die onvInce.

bora.. ,In th usame truefaits, sd la t strángh
reliance on QI ne j-ntice cf la egu me ad tbe ti. atb

o f its o p por a t itt el , n wIb e ti o i a l r g a n at sa d ti sy it

n o w r e g e s nl a ! e e ia w i v w o r k o a t h eb m b 1 1 1 1 7 o r



ilthe formalties of. a ptition rmuai Le eoserved. P Osues Lorrtrr.-TIse 'héDuke of York Orange would s ay thatthes country was ii as bda state as puIleut tes pipe, ugucea jr sud togan tsmaka.
t le.t-on j tgeoierwgwd' lu ataae.iortaindoagge' came tuttdldfonce yesge.dayoevening. cosar il vas aln '08, st! was'gaItiog. verse daly. Hewas i this respect but, followingthe example of i

et ail lieagivonisdaIlie vlaslacw oilene foeiesai iîodgraîe la opnnciplea o! lIselôyelsrangeingnitu- Lsw and order were aimost at .au en l ntany parts the gracious Duncan, aptain of Knokdada, wto
limaof be élection t It iwi a provetd Lat Do-ilt.n'Thr y astemble cif the Moleeonsg Hall, sud of the country. Th Castle aathorities were almmst, noed to ver the soul of doace David Deans, and

hf bis ln pacity vas glen to the e ectorsé itho at tehsLe asenmblpfa naster wtook e chair, and if elnot quiteg at thiir wik'nid., The Bibeas Corpnue scaudalize the Rev. Reuben Satler, by sing is pipe 
L e kf c a gi o essedd n h ce in the parish church, cf Bosneath, on the cold wititer t

à ani a snficient number of votes iwil setrue tise Company prepared to hear addressies ofrin acte Act -wap galteL aspende , andthe aeag uf tise arling cf thrsagh ohe colt! in .
to place lKv. Baron lu a majeiîy, sud Le viii tison distinguiaeer!bretbrea. After tLe douiter>' cf wvis aoapo ntilgiter tissu aven. Anoîlsor cmemaga ordaye, soc! sleeplug'ail isnoîgi aise sarton l umansi
eiardte av Leon ia m ltotd, wti 'thON la sin ted betren anfxeleth dreus rofrom a peaIc, i.theshapebfet aLand Bill, vill shorty sp- mer wèather. But tihe Captaii wasa -man lu an- t

s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I n, oamneisosiugy-avTme rev.géntea sda.amnbetdrs rta-pear. Tisen filcv mioto soldions, more Police. aodi Iheni>, belng.Baron baille 'ta Ibm DuRes o! ArgID; g1 Iwill be aeddacrdnl.LwTimest revigentlemanc, -and at aâdimlïablé -address from an- ar axsand the ons rlné a en o ea srå t.lc Sri or lassmiTheD Dily Nets ysar- ather. on Protetantism,.rE.W. Jhustone,d moei btanots, e boud eoIrela vot! nne s ib herafor eo tehb. remonuaraaio tn BI utbe e
re la no evidence l sapportof the ramour.that who vas reoelved with entsiaasm, proeee d l Leiaeb>'noer blordy reerluoanndttbà noth e an tie obrougsr> vas sr put 1lav-ramn_ ptjos ta' uspuc d tisbe as( speak ai ' the' Orange I ittuttoa suja eoug tsud-No uunedr.' (Loti isenIlo thobtihr brougii but eKInlsîsr.- -

e efaefIa ie6s o saCorpus Ant lu InIretanci..The danger sud -difficnlria8 -?,ljt; 0;j ;rjaniz tlon.' r i Z T'.ktce
theao hpeitheremedy Wbich havenow t ebe contendedaiit are .not.thosee the fott tat tho Society'litexcsnding. and Baad that aetrtheeher addresses, by delivering one on 'isb

you thre noconexin ,iagriansoppre sainit vwhiehb.sucb s weapbn can beproperfy or million cf Orangemen were banded nogether in t Protestant patriotimr ; its 'd ues ari reoponaibili-
propose . aeig ofieentl used. E re mAmericadonot at British Empire for the maintenance of!the cause liai.' v It was ln' the sme toue, and was rezeived

Infor he 5îtumbling' of lindiords; Tse hopes the present time pervade Ireland aduinistering the which they loved and cherished, and for which every' with qual approval.-Times Cor.
h Iss aror I. are rat upon other and larger Fealn oath, tampering with soldiera, or organising O:u.ngemen was prepared le lay down is life. itwas
ofithensioalthe Yu noiaim p at alhough raids on police stations and gunmakers' shops. 'tie, however, that the sBhould make their voices

tditegrievancesoIreldsla redres Liodges do.not meat, nior does drilling go on , If the beard in the Senate as on indepsudent party. Con GEAT BRITAIN
eue ethîe Sadmltted Ggrievauci ofIrelacione of he a resu of aother la promised ts latte?- Fenian totispiracyb e Dot exiinct, is most violentservatres and Lbral alike hàted the Orange in.
d, andthes eou call treason 'command, 'sit may be, operations are practically nspended in Ireland The istitutions, and ibe leaders wotldd gladly see te day Ta Protestant dignitaries, oneof lthe Estab.

m one ra e'nt thanbefore.' The fact ia that Goverument can put down iwleas gatheringa, and it we tn they ce logor exited. The tsittemen of ng. lilsment, vz., the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
ibierge of,dlisaffection:in Ireland la no longer can prosecnte the reckless men vhosa seditions land treted then with contumely tile amery other Mr. Spurgeon, of the Newington Taberncle,

the550tteris the expresion of the long considered speeches and eitings kindle the fl 'me. Itis possible cotnsideration was paidtI te denanda wbich came hava be very ill, lhe former serieusly se; we re
t rani jdgmlent ofthe whole nation. The ex. that thes things may have to ha done. A torebliebt tbronga C irCinal Culen from the Court of Rare Jice te bear that they are bott better. is Grâce

ani cftnd1mrerial legislation, selon fot-in 1800, procession wbich wais to have taken place.at Li- The Cardinal', cme ras received Witb groans TThe has ben moved from hie bed to a sofa andij egra
and noterions>' faild- faed by the merick on Wednesday was abir.doned. The mil-ary hon. membPr wcent on to express the followins. lyal gually recov- ring ia nee of bis left side. Mr. Spur.bars Bunissln of al tbrakig men lu Ireland, were under arma-police patrolld the atreetas. and sentiments toivrds the Feninn and' the Govern- geon bas recovered sufEieritly ta go ne Paris.

nde alded,eftbe select fewin England who think for e much alaram was fait nO ment ' Tiscaiderin te caims cf te Ameri
and, in l not that this or that notorious grie- preparation that ame families did nt retire to We se arrayedi in mny o prcersio., and as- cee Gorirnment a:ainst Englacro. fa a that te c-ate

thues reemaind tee long nrdresed ;but that rers. TheI ./ry and Navy Grzeue Rays no 1 :oap3 sembjing in many a meeting, thera who nboldiv and of the Alabtamj is 'he canly plausi itth presemed
tie niih Parliament bas for 7oyears showi no are at present beld lu readiess to mavle Itoreland, feairleely proclaim thir twold LestuxlHy to Eglend and even there me fault isra l .le duie Uio:, ertisers for

capcitY suad ne disposil.io to redrebs the grielances except chose destined te carry out the customary re- andie priertcraft, andwe see in endfie-oring te permiting ber escape; Eoclend, iterefore, need
capaitnca the prosperiy ef tbis country ; Ias naver liefs. T.ie Dublin correspondent Of Ibe 7insm ays elab'ih a Fenian Republic in trela Il (bisses) under not fear a res'imption of negoiations or referecre feor advaybintg lu that direction i '1the salutary pro- chat people are betinning te VieW thCe condition ' a mistak-en sense or misguided feeling or ni ttcnatIy. the cl.ma ccn aîrbianetr.

visions e! wlidom andi foresigit,' butas ihings wrung the toncîry ebst lis apprehenion taitoen was laely Bt, for my part,I must s'ay that, 1'le Eipattby as Already vwe can form some jcsdgment e? the pro-cisions b>' le cruel gripe cf a rigid necessity'.' fat. Thiimp a cffeelig rois improved stateOffeelgi3proiby e I bale and ais you have itb th Fnien, between bble resutis cf the Council b Jn ist Arcfromn it sthe rnot ll. Te fianclgide e fb a a are tothev4ble signsofder 'nhem andt Cardinal Cullen a::d uts UilramestnpanP I bjgic, cf 1Utrect, edbiscave SurapaneBut tai i9 mot ail.The incideotat cavli;cf bac! ila agrear menraPt Wbovisile igficf dîermîic
govrment Ma be remedied ; the inberent and or- tion and energy ou the ptrt cf Ias Executive. Tie c oli lase no aesicatin in cbonsin:r ie boneat Fe- lem aid Devenuta rlongaepsraîd lrom Caatoie
go dues offoreigrtn rne is beyoid cure. A con- notion chat the populcc bad cet ith rei. nd w-ild nian-wbo baies the U;tramontqna dorni-tin -na unity, are said toi bve resolved tapraîd thmbalves
viclcn hs bee gric.di>' growing upwards -from over.browv aunhority anti order, ls d!isped b- cthe atlat, 'su open sd arved (ce ibat we cau ieet at Rome. lu England, severa! of hlie Rilualistic
tIse B!arving ta Ite eedy, froum the needy t the actiu of the > rsmean ch and knw w bt e i3,Rad s su eb is ue hurctes ave testid their faitli in the w rk of h e

theullng classes; from the strugglin easesItp to L n POtIIntLISGCiont F ruIXITY OF TEuR:.c- Lrd ptelrable ita be r umcal bypocrisy cf 'haie who Cucil b>' [he 'celobrations' nd communioa cthey
ail above thoase wh are s -lot in Irelnd,- hrit Portarli-igtou bas writren a loer to t Freemn.s o'ne day pros ktw hb h Fenianist tafriglcht mEnglasvd,acv been o e dcring for s succ in il e itcfe
the Govermelnt nader wh b weP lite la a v-ry bi Junrl, wieh that pap:r describes as 'frani, anly. and at anolter day be exceediing oyal t-o keep down chirchr.tear Obeitebao, three 'calebrations, 'as car
Govertnment for car conitry Lo)rd Maulav, inïnnd genieroui,' in which'his lordshipsays he is qi'e theFenian confederecv I bolit is no part ci th Anglican friends call them, tank place for this ia-

dering the btiso:.iC hyothesis of the Pla's.-' wilting to aibciibce rIo tha termn ' Sity cn tenure,' if dut of (Jrangemen to ire a ahot or drav a svord tention on Wednesday let.--Tablet.
getste uccelediug in the anrsttion cf Fran ndr itd rea>y reai, ai ha us tssurtled btheFeeman ' that b tween te ehgisi Givernent sud bs Feniiina WNEo -A nobleman l lent rithe lOppoSiiion in

ter governmlcen, rîmitrs out ite ev < tonVi -rthe tenant sbail not Leo removed without puying him (E thusiastic obers) Ie Governtent cf Enand th Ilouse of Lords. Ha muit b clealy, a ber. tuni
quences that would býfl Ecgl ndl inth avent Of the full value of ia property in that holding, and have got rat dific ty, [ieat, bear : T rat ili- o'ossieea property, having a qtoting nquaintance

chn ba uon -- corpensating him for the losoft snob reroval. Tis' ed a certain extent, upon che loya! part>' in In- wib Hraci, anda a reasonable knowledge of geo.,
Spdnt tis lordship, 'eems t o me but fair and jult We ; y have imagine grpy, and a fluent speaker. utotwrite

exisnca. fier princes, ber lords, aber prelates reqire a mîasure whicb 'ball define w'hat is the ton- .rotestaantswere ukea sspacnie.- the more you kick in any review or newepaper, nor muatb hbave any
vould brsve been men detrnrping race nod Iangttg" anc' properiy, nd also bow it is te a esitm ed _ i teis mors it waili lica you [laughtelr ant cheera]. Liberal procliviics. Temper not au object, as Scotch
from the mers tilers of the eartb. Tbe rerne of wbetber i corsists in unexbautvted improveraents in thiok t i ltigh tima thar we shou.d ral tIa Goveru- dukes are aggravaling. Theological viewvi not li-
lthe great nroprietors void hae hien neut in fea- be soi crin buildings erected by him ou hii holding, ment cd the English people that, if tLere lu lo ba a sisted ou, butlbe musttan d well with the piscopal

tiçities and diversion on the banks of the Seie..... Thre would alo arise Ite question bow far l cases fight, or an attempt to lit bp a Fenian R epubli, te beneb. Muet know how to take ordera trom hi
No man t lnglih crxraction woutld bave rane te abu cth tenant bad! peid a sm of mnne on enter- Orange men ll stand seide and ill protect tnm- Chtief in Ibs flouse of OummonO. Ist have no per
enlinence except b becoiming, in speech aad m)ing bis frni, the value of tahat payementhou ld be re. salves, maintain e ir Pretestant bonletn, and pro- sonil dislîkea but be able ta mbeve ofTnsivu ou aDc-
habits a Frenchmcn. England O-es br cscae couped ce ien again. As tethe farm ilsielf, I v an- ec their homes and heertha, and lat cte gnglish casions Miust not b to iold rotsit out a leavy de-
from these calamties to mn event wbich hta generally ture respeccfully te submit th-t it belongs to the Government and the Fenian figt it oit between hate. Wil ho allowed te keep racers, and indrlge
been represented as disastrous Ber inteiest was ro owner of the property, and not te the tenant in occu- them [citrs [A Voice- Tou hava bit tha nali in the otber recreations of his clase, but is ot te be
directly opposed to the intelest of ber rulers thar ase pation ; tough, I confeas it is a bold assertion in on the iead.] A grievous wrong tas bn done to considered a turf man-Photograph and testimo
bad ne ope bat il teirerror and misfortuneas? these time toe a make. T my mind ' fitty of tenure, the Protestants of Irelatd in the tate O Session of Par- nials te be addressed, 'lxionli, Grosevnor Rate, w.

f these be tIse art! rrealte cf the expatriati of a as described in all the acsp es alit the alte tan- nr lamen',tt but the wrong must not Le dwrit on toe Silencea poiliO negative, No law-crds need apppy
conering peeple, vhal would te t aheSpectacle pro right meetinmgs, is simply, when strippei cf tbe fice much by uv, se as te maka us efll into iha -Punch.

acuted by the absenteeism of the caoqruered ? What words under which its real meaning la cilaked, an Tads cf tbe Jesuits, wo would rse toa
bt the setacia that heland at ptrent presents to inrlaltio to athe bonest indnstrious tenant farmers of divide us froma those trus and loyal Bible T.i Pav CottnriL Nas i Rcrra.rs-r. -A fresh

bt e ofa v ndIring vornd? Itis nt ocnly that Ireland, te join togetber in s gigantic1 felony' on Protestants in Engiand and Scaland Who decision bai bren given le chu casa of Mn. Mackoo-
the evenues c f her great proprietors are spent 5n chair lsndlords t>' aeizing on chair lands, su t towond' not ena will not ses ths Protestaats of chie That gentleman was accusei of fnot having

festivities on the bant of the Tbames or the a quit rent to the present owners. And as t tbe reland anv longer trampleid upon. And now tiat o iyed Ita monition which reuired him not to born

Seine' but that the strergtb, the skill, and the in- worde, 'fair rent' i ila, in other worda s demand for we bava beau place! ce s plaif& efreligiesequal- candtes during the Cnomunion Srvice, not t aee-.
lelligence of the country folow the weilth thastii- a fresh valuation of the rental bv the State, wbich ity no calda, we shal show England, Scocland, sad Veare ta alemnte, andt net te bea during sh Prye-
mlates and supports them. PIvery man that can though in many cases it would inecreasaethelandlord's tise wnd thsat we ara nIt afnoid code Loneur te cor et cf Oensecratit. On the finr I head be isacquited,

do ayibing Worth doing i drifted away lnto the iracome by one-third, would prove a source of annoy- race anti creae, wen ve stnd ou ite plattorm e e beg prved tal tae randies wereput or bafor e
geaI social and coinmercial vortex. It is not cnl>' ance and wrog te the teinantry et large.' morial and intellecteal ascendency. I hb, merelyta Communion Sarvi teegan. Hia dfence ou che

tIsa>bis p esomethingli 100 millione cf t> iny in conclusion that, wearing as I do t-night , ot e ovate aove ii head,
maoe yara drained swayfrom Ireland every 20 year, A new elamant of Irish disorder las recently added theseail and medal presented tome by the Appren aube was foriden ta do, or accuel>', ecpt rer-

ney ae rmute, bot ba everyhing that makes aitelf t the many that alreaidy existed. Orangeism tice Boys of Derry, on tb 12th of August (lotitd ps sometimes, touch the groand with bis knee.
never to r arn,bn> baais feoing l thei wake bas Split up ino tIWO section, and whais ltaknown r cheers), I cannot forget, and you will notforget, that The plea was, as cnight be expected, nt very salis-

Irela t eatnot lneg gurvire this fatal drain ; and Demorntic Orangeism is becoming the bostm trieund liberty and ie are now threatened in this land, sud facrory o tis he mmittee, uto oin te gra t bet ltr.
abs isreolud a li, with ail the vigerous vitality of Fenianism. The programme of this section of tbe the eye rf every Protestant and of every Orangemaa a n t o vas he I

shem i r ntibi race. Therganizaion cfa n. Irish political word appears teo be t hate Lord will be fixed on Derry. Threasts bave been usead ter cfte monition, thoughnot its spirit, hewaset
f er i s nion'a life aids defince to ei rsOnrces Cairnis with aheir whoe heart, sn< do ae Mr. hir. herto, and the Roman CatholicBiîbop thire as. oltwith paycnent of the csts.-Tablet.

ion forannicalsv The eeple ef Ireland have no Gladatone, lr. Cbichester Fortesice, and Mr. Dis- it istated, used bis influence, ant dpreventrd an at- PAcr'ca TsePtaar-John Presneil, aged sirty threry
intantinet dr.ifing juagarnorrilla outbresk sa! raeli, with very nearly thin>ter whoeheart, o cling to teck upon the peaceable commemoration morsî cf Derry's was on Nov<mrier 22 in the Shoredich Pauper Ira-
soyoneWho incites tham to sach a courre deserves to their Bible. and ta promote the Repeal of the Union great anniversary . Whether the Most Rev. Doctor. firmar, delirious, and shouting for tobacc. lirs

be puniahed not only as a traiter but as a fool The with a view of having a free fight with: their Papist bas gone to the oecnmenical Conecil at Rome T can Hart, the p id nurse, angry alt the noise, beld a band.
whole constitution l in their bande, and tbey Will fellow councrymen. Their representatives talik the not iy but at ail avents ithe Protesîantsofthe North kercief rver hi month for two minutes, and on lis
use it for their own purposes. The eleccion of O'Don. tallest possible language. TIhey are delioebted with will bod him accuntable for te conduct of tosae removl Presnel habrieked ' iurder !' A tauper wards.
cvan Rossa for Tipperary, s you riglitly observe, the election of Rossa and long t se Laby returned. members of bis fiock whIo obayed Lias in rimai pat. man namaed Clarke thon put a bandkerebief over bis
'ia absolriely void ' and of no value, except as the They do not wish to do anythiing particular at pre- if we fid itat they break lase on the presse occa muitb, and eas guing te tie it lehind bia hed, when

hadoav' chat 'comisg eveuli cast bfere ' them. sent, except te urge ther people to elect convicta. s¡o, and that lhere is any attempt te disturb the is. Hart stopped bii, and saying 'li Ron quiel
Tisat those vents villus be ofa serions chanacter 'Bit they intimae thait they are bating England like peace, we shall bear in mind that he Las not usetd hie him !' porel some morphia dowp bis troat. Theo

c ct e o! Englan oison, and ready. soma day tdosomebodymisciief influence to save the livas or the Protestnte of Ui- mas aeveretirred again iitill, tweny-thae bours after,
fer ts m aosb>turaneenog a reige cf terror, wiit h muetbe owned ibat the Conarvatives were quite s'er. The Icix(18!h) of Dacembhr, avich vomesu ted he facts were clerly proved, and intderd
yon canno enforce, but by urgie the necessity of right iutheir prep.ecies îlst session. We tave emorate is the anniversry ot the closing of tbe admitted by the accused; but the morpia bad aill

imely concessions,-' Ithesalutary provisions of wis- alienated our Protestant garrison in the nortl, we gates of Derry upon ibose wha were noing t mages- beeu absorbed,and the surgeonSîthougbt that,jsdging
dom and experience,' and not £ things wrng fram have irepired tbe lower orders with tie belie tbat cre the Protestants of Ireland Shal s we allow that from thte timn that elapsed, it had ot enased detb
ou by the cruel gripe of a rigid ne!acesity.' Impe concession may be wrung by S.fficient violence, and girions anuiversary toe sbushed up? Shail than Dcath from dropsy vas given, with a cens'cre agairst

niail legislation stands self.condemned ; notbing will we bave fillei the tenant certainly, and ibe priests gloriouics fig. which is the eacram'ntr, of liberty for Hart and Clarke. la the law against aggravated
vatitfy the people of Ireland but self government. possibly', with hpes that will not b fulflled lIu ever, ba toto dwa while there is a Protestant r an asault suspended in Workbouses as well Las the Sixth

Let Parliament take care that even cbis concession, the long ruma;ui that we have dooue and are doing Orangeman l Ireland? (Lond crieis of 'Never, andO Commandmnt ? Note that, tor the rfirt time we re.

ike se many others, ba not caida tee lat. moy bear fruit, and ten it may b e recognizeda veu cbeers.) No ; we say no. Proestantim îe religion mepmber, the publie in Ceurt bissed and booted the

-. but glnes b> Conervatives, tbat no other poicy could have and liberty conbined. They were wded in the 9 or llcials'.
sud ,,nca succoeded. But at preseni e are feeling the bad f ran Orange prince, when lie as4cmed for his mottu Tris !RaaoNosaEer.-The Frencb Gvernment i'Yourseye along America and France covsequences before thero as ben ltime for the gooid ' Th ePratestant religion and 'iberves et England I ·offera freedoma aud tranqmility witb a reform'-d con-

ny seay whetber th cimemey not 'e fart approach- consiquences te show themselves The prophets Of will maintain ' The erimson barrner reminds us eof 'itut,on : the irroconicilebles aniser-' Ve w ill
Dg hen England might prefer te alliance of a na- evil naturally crow a litte, and we mut allo them ibe Protestant religion and libertie of chisland . have ne cnstits ion but rur owna 1il, and no ruler
,ou f soldiers to tah internai dangers of a rebel gar. their right to d ago. They are not aI aIl likoly tr which we, vi t e Orangemec of Ireland. will never sar- save King Mob:' the nglish Government renounera
ison ' There is a critical moment in the bistcry of shake the faitch of those who do net busy tbemselvs render. (Laud cheera and Kintish fire Y the cruel ystem of its ancestore and, after saving1

11i States when those who are tee weak te contribuîte with grand schemies of pcificalion, and do not pro- Captain ladden, D. G. M., of Mo-laghan wo Inreland from f mine and civil war, begins eto do ber
e your prosperity may be strong enough to complote fais to govero Ireland according to Irish ideas, or aise g-ot a warm reception, spoke io the sama ffect. jstice and proves a true anxiety to makt hat juatice
rour ruin.' according to the ideas which the noisiest Irishmlen Be eulogiselid the insnc;tin as Ithe only one which prompt and complte : the Irish Irreconcilables replyi

I have the boour te be, your most obedient ser- say are the rea.Irish ideas; but wio simply take embnaced Protestants of ait dencouinations-in fît -' We reject yonr justice and yourselves ; give ns
ant, eatch proposed measure as it cones forward and sc ail who take the Bible for theI support. He alluude4 our Feuian convicîs!' There is, hovever, a pafail

G. H. Mooni. whether it la just The Democratie Orangemeen oarumour that the Goveranment intended taodeclare idideenc ci the extenuating cirecstances of the
London, Nov. 27. . soid take to miiung bits of green ribbon with their the Orange Society illegal, and MLid that if that were tw nffending classes : France can at lest plead

lt d yellow rosettes, and give it co beandersood that done they would crop ou in somea oter form, and it that Metican extravagance vas a thing of only yea
"'G N C E tay ara now ail fer Erin, and independance cannt would be found ihat. like their otrer organizstions, t-rd--, sud that the Prassi-in aggrandizrneent l

I . INTLE1L I Q NE C . affect the opiainse of those Who simply thought that they wre seccohced, but not ilatied He cbaracteriz-d poing on even te day ; but Ireland, in ordr- co seek1
il was unjust tokeep up an establibed religion as a it as a disgrace to the age that the Partic Procesions for excuses far rebellion, must go bick ta years long

There was mauproaraous scene nt Grangegorman more symbolof conquest, ani dwho now think that, Adt remained on the statue boL, wile the Gevern- past. An extinct generation of Englismen cruely
Dbrh yesterdayt evening. A meeting of the parishi if the tenant has customary rights. Le shout bave ment did not enforce it against the Fenians Fa, persecuted Irish Catholics, and tberaforo Fenians re-1

oers was eld to dencunoce certain practice awhich thoe rigte recognized by law.-Saturday Revie, Eis owc part, b cever wouldt atiempt toenforce Iltvoit agains ithe Qatholie Church, and mçdly con
ha>' regard as itualiatie, sud te pralait against thaiîr Dec-.I.

neyreardb tas ctat, cnd to r aansir D . gain. The gallant captain thIen, following thel ed -pire to overthrow just and geneaouisbenefactors
OntinuanIIce by the rector, the Rev Dr Maturia. The .TsWnAaaTTsPiss--W ihto tell of M4r. Johnstone, expressed himself ln similar terrns ln the e-ad, at all events, it men of this kind could
av. gentleman altendeti aud trier! te face La theenum, Tum Watt AcacINS'maiPnia'sT.-Wa viiseb aleli.aiuruxpeaiiisifusmlrcraleteaoaiilTncimncfiisbc!oi!

utv.agcouic!mso taisn an hrieog face te met av, ,them thie was the manner in which the bloody French as ta the Fenians and the Governent. He said - bae their way, there woi!d be no difference what-
ut be could ot obtain a earing. and waasmet Wo irevolotion wAs commenced, when the clergy were 'Althougi te ad cri eympatby with Fenianlsam ever; -afer a sabot period of anarcby and crime,
fuensive obserations. Resolutions were pahc ed con- proscribed, the aller overtorned, and the' goddes Of ha believed the men of l'ipperary bad retursed an the rebel ruler would be buraed by geeral ipndigna-
emnatory of his services in tge oiburch, reson enthroned for public worsbipi Thi, too, was honeSt man, O'Donevan Rossa, M.P ,in the place of ion into exile or todeaib, and A military despotism

DUMLN, îec. 7.-An Orange oi Meewan1sidel, the tanner lu wbich the vile work commenced Denis Calfield Hron, the Governments nomnee.would inevitab'.y be establishedm their stead.-
igit atMolesworth Ball.CaptainMadden said It .,bieb has made Italy a spectacle te hagazed at wtih (Great cheering.) They were rt-pidly sao:roaching a FIe as ibay ha ta rîgits cf property, both
as the duty of Ornrgemen not t give ths slightestborror. Bishops were insulted, priesti malt-eated crisis in this country, and Gladsrtone's Gvernmeat, Fonianasuad lrreconcilables banc the clams cf reli-
aistance to the Government, and if ho hac been a sucndmurder and the Hioly Father~ himself-the having sown the wind, were shortly about torean gion sill mors t and they will ail find, sooner or
>t'r ba wouldl bave plsumpedi for Rosas. Heas i tindest ruler il chtrendom-d!ennced asie tyraut thé airlinod, if lice>' mightjjtige fromsapparanaces, liter-sud cthe sooner cha butter fer Ireland! anti fer

ui>'l cheeredi Ha tr-usted LuLby would te returned- anti despot. The evit work vas commenced b>' tise (Applausa.) Whtat ashouldi be the condoet cf the France-tLat, a-ith ail choir frantic fury', nthey'
r. Johnscn, Mi.P, spoke lo lte samsa affect. He !vls characters e! tIse country-tbe tievei and rut- Orangemsen of Iralsand et titis rima ? Sheould tuas> canuot fightI against G>d!. TIse contemupt which
spd Derry wvudiA havea scelebration asi usuas, snd throts-aund the timir! people- lite thos lu tics Don volueer te ielp te Gavernment? B>' ne means tesa misguided factions inspira lu their enspeniea
cvrche pur down.-TImes Cor. 'dalk cocunt-Hpusea-d!id-net like to get loto ciese (Cibeers.> Let them doe thitr eo dirty' vert, snd le countrnss best bovu b>' lise msat vulgar
Thse Uniteti Orangemena'exiat au acci ne longar quarters with lte rafiles, a rote latter preasiledi, dte Orat>gemen not give Ihem sthe ilightleet asist uce of ail testiste monaey mat. In limes et' discer-
ne>' have split up. A. dissentinag poartion bai lait sud lItaI>' bas beeon tramplati opon sut! pndered! b>' Tha>' didi not fear hics Fenîase; they neyer did. tba bancs an of var, lthe pritce cf tisa Frech Titras pern
o parent socialy ; sud wa nov hava '[ndependen t  asmaI! mineort>' etf lte population Titis, vs have Onugeman an>' tiasm; sec! if tise>' anter! ta quarre' cenuc. Gbrnment fnunds uual>y varios tram 66 toa
îholding lice ' glanions neformation.' Thea nov nu dooht, is tise sert of nuis that it beiog prepareti fan wvith thsem they' woenld nol bi triming ctheir 68 francs; it is nov atone'72 francs. Eighteen years
ejat>', in irtsaddreessidenounces ferventi: thosa Ireland, if hser priests and peeplo submit toe il. We green scarfe vith the eranga and! wearing green purcebase would!, lu ordinar>' limes Le conshidered a
rettraen' avis alluvwed te rieb aLunah Bill te paiS,. are toce at aIthe marc>' cf çpaid hirelinga sol upuon nse;sande-auge roieltes. (C-beers.) Time enaonis fer chemu tait prie fer an Inih fma; laund have beaeitild
>rd Cairmus lver>' bitter>' spoken of. ' It is to e ay> rabid! Dublin journalistr, wvho cana little for lthe tocr>' eut when.the>' are hurt, Till then let tisenm vlittiin the lest faw daya lnuthe vaer' centre cf diiaf-
grettedi tisat aneminant lav lord, long charisd couscquences, If cthe>' eau gratify' thain foolist embi- atida lthe ise with lias mail supreme indiffercue. factian, stuc hava producel prices iBing aven coe·
t! trnsted b>' the brethren, sheould hava ac basai>' tien. We muat speak only>' at tics> approve cf, sud lot Governmseut, Fenianas, sud Ribbonmen al twantyr four yearsî purcicase la epito ofFenisns suc!
trayed tIsa causaet Protestautism b>' an unitai> and do norihing te met!ress the avres a! millions1 alasaway' at oet olther te lteit beari?î content. Irreconcilabieî. Napolen and Gladîtone command ,
cupset witt thea eemieas et religions trt.' The uisess eeease fort>' mon vite euffer ii Engitb [Lond! ciheere.] Be rincerai>' truatd tisaI tise con- ver>' evidonl>' the confi>ence of manîedmîin, Tisera
drais, howiene, speake reasonabsly on ail othear euh- priions. We coufae va are net prepared lo submt vict Luby ens>' te retarned Mi.P. fer anothar consti- ru anorber source o! conseiation-and thonght bal a

les. Tenant-right iu demnandedi, for Uloter as veal te snch tyrant>y. We mail hava leava te speak ;S weuency', au thes Funians thsreatenud to do. [Oheers ) 1ittle ene, ave muai caodid>y admit Il-mn chia sac!-
for alter parts o! Irelsand. TIse present geven- muid Lave rmhssion tostata tise wvrongs that cp.- Fernil the Devii vas returned! fer (Jerk, and! one cf comoparisen between tite two factions cf disorder. Ila
'ut la deciared aufficient te overcome dissatisfac- pressus n5d to cal.fon nedrese. Unless titis lu cen hbu angala fer Galway,eo mach rhe better. ¯ Itvol Ireland O'Danevan Rosie, althongis electedl, obtained!
n in lreiaud Seaular eduncatioD,' free front e cededv we wuld ratbon go back to the cenal code teach tIse time serving Govermeunt exact>' visat lutte mono thas 1,000 voe-wh[ilean Frnce, Barbear,
turhing influenceset fs thiergy et al.l denomina- aenactatd b>' Enguand, sescner than lire undor a system their messages af pesosavers vomth, and waet. a -althoughi tut elected, faoutd upwvards et 3,000 ,atiher.-
ns' is demnati s a neeassaîty ; sud te righiti of of native tyraunny, luints voc enoul te gagged as areet hodigo podgeo they' Led matie cf lise dish they' eati; moreerer, vie Paria has actuaîl>y elected!
u lity' ara apheldi in.the Pree Uhurah- Talegrapha. veli as fetcered!. It la rally a sericone-mattieru oe Lsd cecteed fer Ire!and. Brigt sond Glaistons pie Rcitefurt Tipcrar>' bas neyer aven nomiunated 1fr

TOcnovan Rots bas basn ratuetad b>' ,lh'Sheriff that concerne every' Irishmuan. We hava moral>' shoul- iisise suigist look very' dse te dise Trist peopia, but B aiugt. -LtoTal.

member fer Tipperary', sud be iu denibaed ho tise ing aI present ; but ILs next mate 1Dnay bes te tke off they>'whosehad ta est it in Irelad don't flnd il se ver>' Farines or OJPîsoNa as AoTîeN.-There la a ne-
tnro itsolf us cf Parntind Pritbo. Mr. Baron vill oui hesads, sud vo may> s avell stnp naw and! good, and il vas none tha better fer betng seasoned! freabing boolnss lu tIse asserîhon e! conntiutional
mediatly> lodge lu the-Comsmon Ploas lu Irelad nlp the evil lu thse boud, as be ohilged te grapple ihth wIlIs Camas sud Dieraeli aue. [Groins and load rîgt toi libe:rty cf opinion send action in lise proeed-

,ilion against thse rettrn, ou the. grond that the it when Iltbecons'amoreformidatble. Let thse peopie iheers. Lord Cairne, tIsé> wvould be glad toi hear 1 nga of a Scotch :but'ober iLs other day. lan coetof
eced membocer ju ièliglibla at lise lime o! tise have cannage soi whtenevur the>' meet il lot thenm was about te retire tram tise laderesipIpf the on.. lise Parish choraLes.in :a lurgesaportctown on theo

vtin tC Mah:..-t.mn nnta &tvtasth- ai-iaiddov.-Dsudaik Damocrat. servativei e! the Hoose of La rde. la conlnsioô, ha Clyde, jouit as lthe sérmen >bogae tishenrhy Scoi below whieb, one l not uarprised to dad'clergyman
of the Oburcht England are met lobe bad,:but [vo
'appose] are 'bbought In.' *.The apIrituai servicea of
aIl thse two bundred divines conld be aically se.
ared, therefors, for £3,000.a yoar -two.fItbs of the

prite paid for~those of oe 6shp MHiereis an-opor
towity for some good laidy, attached. to thé'clergy,
and w-ih a handomejointure, toeprovide berseltwith
a rhoe asrmy of preaebars; or for that.fatbfL but
ganta 00n0cf chahrehl Who fa ai!, aftérauý ovor-

ghthowl eof Esboto have dalSl I tmoring
for a edornd Manmiustead of a ddm and brandflt
.ahmbe sJoasna 0 t'-ý*cA*m lSigt

t - .i.'PO
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wa Btho COnd no e broud te nee the error of hie
WSJB. Hae sud -ho 1360a41amoke lu the Togeatr.ead
couîd net undertaed a coloed mti mo al the
Churcb, and so wee off entociagd me persbcutin

to which ha'vas etpofed.-Mont he p ct.

-BnoAo 0UELCn -i Oae of the Liberal Clergycame forward tu tate the case cf Lis arty in thePa'l Mall Gazette of Satuiday last. HeHthinks thatbie friande should admit moit of the charges broughtagainst them, and content themslves with pleadingflot guilty' tothechargeofaisboneaty. Theysibouldacknowledge that tbey use words in a non-naturalPense, and imake it clearly understcod what they ieanby them. They con thus use the existing formularies,tlii tbey can get better one.' ' We ahonld bave tebear in mind.' the writer sys, in the name of thoewthosec ce ha ea putting, ' that auy doctrine, such aithe infaullibility i ithe Bib!e, reste as much on hnmantestimony, a:d la as mabi a mtter of tradition, asthe ruprr-rm-cy of Rome or the infall bility of ttePope. No doubt the Reformers did not contemplate
sa Bcttnmarv an applicatwon of their own principlee,'

but cithe REforation was not somucb thesettlement
of ore quaion as lte unsettlpment of many. Protes-t*ntism., rigi'ly underatood ii not the last word ofan oi! Churctt, butrthe fi, Word cf a new one 'l
a word, tb writer and his friands .- deny to thesep %rate documents of 0d and New Testaments the

cain of infallibility, and to the iib!e as a whole thehind f revernce wtich i given 'o an dol.' But
ity afully admit titarif contains a record of God'sWesinga viba , aod a Divine idea of buman tfe.'
We bave lre a prfctly fi statenent of the reidutm

beie ci ede:us fotr thre soivent of Protesanti.sn basbecn apuied for tron bundrci yeaRs : as we are in-fermd writariepr ecsa inbo bn perperual, what dolesciho vriter imcgitie, vili be i-ft ibrea hugidraci eanslierce ? For o bien helii any oid q'tns yet
not h re'-Opener is bt e ny, tt Reo'ioansno mtst
Protestant view of roligin T.-b!et.

What are the errors tha.it the Council of the Vti.
can will bave te coufront ? Not te doctrinal
beresles of the lth century ; for these have passed

a way. They have resolved .tbeaselves into Ration..
alies and the negatron of ail Divine or infallible
nuthority. The ProtesTants of the 1[-b century re-
jected the Infallible teaching of the Cburch for the
intallible teacbing of the Bible ; they bve now cast
eut the inuiiibliy cf the B.ble, and admit no in-
faillible teaching whatever. Fr-tnce Baligum, Swit.
7 rand, Italy, Spain, and Portugal are divided into
(atbolics and Infdels. Grmany ii lioneycnmbed

with Rationalism; the Uni'ed State have aurpassed
all other nationsin the rejetion Of thesupernatural ;Er.gand, where it la notturnin towrrdg the Ohuril,
i3 settling into Naturainc and Ptganism witt

out a mythicgy. One of our leading jour-
nals declares that any form of dogruatin religionla opposed te civilizaition ; another clls Chris-
uiarity in quesliorn; a third mainta'.ns thai religionstellet i a mutter of mare taite andexpediency. Go-
verrnments ie inie tainer have everywhare divorced
themselves frot tbe bChurci, ando are guide! by the
merest Pitean motives Of expediency in al their re-
ligious trpointmenta The mont religious Premier
of the century litthis country, if we except perbaps
Lord Aberdeen, bas jius t fnund it necessary'fte make
sacrifice of bi perdolu>t] religioui cenvictions at the
aitr ef uopular exedinie, or elis te announce bisOnversion t ethe Rationailim of the d4y'. The char.
aeteristic errors of the day are apparant- the rejne-tion of infillible authoritv, and the substituti.n Of
N'aturaliem for ithe doctrine of Revelation. The
0enucil will peint out lbe orposie trutha with steady
and unerring Lhand. Whetber it will condemn each
separately, or whtber itwill procltim the infallible
cutbority of the Ponîiff te condemin the.i whe
teaching ex-cat hedra, we kncw noet This will be asit aball seem good te the Holy Ghost.'-Tablet.

AN-r-CoahNCr. Msr.rîomo.-The Feast of the fin-
macula'e <Jonception iws diy boannared this week
by Protestants in London lifter ter own peuliar
f.aiia. Titey blf chrecn-"ttingî tg"ttiarltheG-
!bnh b Giturch Theo rabyleru of Slland va
not, however, content with denouncing Rome; he
lad a li.tle p4re ven]om te bestow ounthe pour dear
pernecuted Ritualisa TThe report satate him t
have said that these persons' began te frel, toc, that
their union with Rome wta blasted for ever : tht
thay must either go back Tc fbo ':nianrable' Titirty-
nlie Articles or constinte a new Catholic iChurb ofibeir own, which ha certainly thoight would be tha

best hiig after ail for itbem. i admired te Pope
in one sense, because ha stock l'ast to ehi prinol -es
but e bad no respect for thoa vWho ort froa the
Pope jrnt ai much as suited inem, and from lte Pro-
testant Church lse sîipends anti iother tiingsand
thetn gracefilly triedg to balance iteselves bei wean

tihe iwo ' At the Freeman's Hl the l .and 11v.
BaptItI W Nel joined hi, fehie voire to the prevon
inre powerful utterances of Vgr Dupannoup, arid in-

voked Beaven to prevent the drifnitio of the Pnne's
infaillbility The Bishnp cf Orlans may' aseo racke
amongs' his freethinking sopporters tie AnizlnCon-
inenial Society. which met on the same Feast day,

or Willis ReOma, wih ithe Bisoip of Ely in the chair,
ased resolvedT 'bat tbe unity of the Chriatian Ohurch
could n t ha obtined by a delaralion of th. Infalli.
blity of' the tend if one burch. But it strikes the

Cattolie mind at once that Obristian unity woulde b
terribly embarrased V it bcd to acknowledge infal-
lible batds of eaveral Oburchea.-Tablet

Tas CL.ICAL MaaRn -!t muy not ba generaill
known tha ti uer are estahlishmeents in tow where
clergymen of the Oburche of England cin e obtained
in the sama manner, except that they are net 'O
view,' as hired demes ice. 'BStrong, active, willing,'
clergymen, ais maidi-of-all-wIrk, advertise ther.
pelvea; clergymen wilh or witboi encumbrancesî;
clergymen Who, in addition to thorongbly perform-

îng the ducties of ibeir effica, will thrw in an extra
or two sunh au ean intonet 'can train a choir,' jatse
as ite lady's maaid intilmates is can ' dress hair,' or
' undaristande milinery.' A good plsat clergyn
cao be procured at a ver>' reasnble rate. and a
chaplain fer private ose at aImait nert te nothing.
There ara periodlcais alao.-two eof which are nov
lysng befors na-vitich concern themselves aso>'ly wit
thar curions branch of social econmy, the sapply'
and! demand cf ecclesistice, It wouid abata tha.
rancour cf anme cf conr radical friands. wbo are se
given te cry eut agaiast the ' bleeed Cturch,' andi
ce see a purîe-prosud parion lu avery' gentienan
with a white tie te cat their eyee ever chase in-
structive pagea. Their indignation would thon be

înund te wonder at the fact'of se many' divies be-
ing aLle to afford white lti ai ail. At thais praient
writing lthera are, il anem, tve hnndred clergymen
cf the OcDnreh of Englaund t wanting places," sud lthe
salas they demsnd are certainly net cf sn asmbi-
tione obaractar. Thora la only acte man-whe, wiith
oncoasoerto aseatire, hae descri ed hîs ' <iewe' as
lpederate--who venterei ta demand £180 s year.
Only' aovan aspIre to £150. A single divine nden-

bIi those b>' tee pounds. Thsirty' da ask £120
and checîor bandred sacd 5fr>y or r' of reverend gen.
tiemen are actuaîlly going--or wanting to go-fer
£100 a year o.r lais; going for a hundred! (nia, cf
îhem); goiag for £90 (hren oftham) ; golng for £80
(six of chemu); goiag for £70 felgbhte o hmJ];. going

tor £60-fhe prce of a LotInr -[far of them]; going
for £50 [e. et thema]; aûd eva en eto thoem]gc!cg
for '10s 6d a aerviceand his tra.veling .expenses ?
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To ail subscribers bwhos papers are dolivered by

oarriert, Two Dollars and a half, lu advance; and if

not renred-amt the end of the year, then, if we con-

tinue sending the p4pe.u: the abscription shell be

Threo Dollars.
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TO CUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

We take this opportunity of nforming sl

Subscribers in arrears ta this Office, that, wearted

ont with retteriated and fruitless appeaus te tbeit

sense of justice and common honesty, we have

commeued handing oer their accounts to a

lawyer for collection; and- shall for the fu'ure

continue so ta deal wth ail t(hose who wl not,

except on compulsion, pay theirjust debts.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegrams under date 1st inst., announced the

lormation of a ne" Minstry for France, but later

reports would indicate that the arrangements are

not complete, and that the era of responsible

government bas not been inaugurated. Affaire

sa Spain are as confused as ever ; no progress

whatever towards the estabishment of a settled

government for that dsstracted country bas as

yet been made.

The Fathers of the Council of the Vatican

continue their labors, but of the resuits, we as

yet knoW nothing. Wbether <he question of the

so.called " personal" infaihrbility of the Pope wili

be o much ase mooted is stl uncertain ;but
Catholes who beliere m the apsis:ance o fthe

Holy Gbost, vill wait patiently, content te accept
wîth ehild hke aith whatever the Church may
declare ta be the ntruth.

There have been no disturbances in Ireland,
though we regret to may that agrarnu outrages
of great atrocity are stîl rife. Itnay be hoped
that the measures which Mr. Gladstone" wii soon1

lay before the country may have a beneficial et-

fect.
From the Red River we learn that Mr. Mc-

Dougall, we know nt watbi hes officiai title is,
or whether he be really a Lieut.-Governor or
no, is falling back, and that for ie moment the

poliey of the issurgents is traumphant. Tt is a

bail business, and hcas hee sa.y mismanaged.

THE OUNCIL.

To the exelusion of olber matter, of very
secondary importance, we give such accounts 01
the opening cf the great.Council of the Vatican,
as we eau glean tfrm our Catholie exchanges.
Again, however, we must war Our readers bot
to believe one word they may read upon the
subject in any of the Protestant journais, Whose
editors and côrrespondents have no meanis of

knowîng anything that takes place amougst the

nembers of the Holy Synod. The proceedings

are secret, and wl be dailged when, andi î

such ineasure, as shall appear fit ta the SoTereign
Pontiff, and his advisers. Our first extract ik

from the London Tablet, which publishes a sup.
plemen.t, during the sesnon of the Council, under
the appropriate title of The atian:-

un ePsUtING of TES GOOEXSNIOÂLan(190iL.

Rox, Detember 1e-The Eve of the Immaculate
Ceneoption fi-the date toem hich anything likea
detailed descriptIon of tIse opening cf the Canueil,
muet begin, sud itis difficult te give auny jest Idesa!f
ihe proceediage te re.adsre aI a dîstauci sud unac-
quaitd with the localities sud usages cf the Vatioîn,
auies they' Lave praviously' studiedi tIse detaiied order
cf the ceremonial sud the description af the Anis
Ceiliaris uhich I forwarded toe yon lait week. The
ver>' 'vstnesi of tIse Basilics militates against any'
mgie spectator wftnessing the antirs ceremony>,
while th5e nmasical sud unfamihiar rite peculiar te the
cpeniug andl ·rhich ne previons expenienca assisa
him te follow is necessarly> most cnfuslng.

Os the morning cf the'7th af December every sitar
in Ramer as crowded with commîuicants for the in-
teutioua af the 'Papa, thousandi of persons choesing
that day te felfil theirn jubiles. From day-hbreak the
masses nl on wuihoni intanuption till oniarl cue,
alike in the parchLlal sud conveunua churehes, an
immens number Leiug celebrated b>' thse foneige
elergy sud Bishopm living withîn reach. The Vigil
vas obîsmrsed as a strict fuît, man>' cf tht mare
devout Roman families keening it on bread anti
'uegetabiem in thse pimit!ve fashion. At mididay' the
b atteriesofS. Angelo and Ihe belfries e! Roe aimnt-
tanuslyi> annannced that the day vas cre, whichh
bad bien so long sud se ardtlyi deslred b>' Ibm levers
of the ChaLo sud luead hp her enemios, wbich ras
set fer thea reaurrection of min>', sud bp Gôd's meroy'
va may bope fer tIse fall cf nous? whieh to them
seperatedi charches is a hoving call toa

Uutbrasd the rude eye of reelnio,
And welcome-back again disaarded Paith

and which toevery ivng Oathohie is a message of1
hope, of courage, and noited action for the latest and
mos daadly struggle the Churte may perbapa be
engaged in,

Towarde two o'clock on Tiesday afteru'ocn, the
ias cf tht 8S. XII Apostoll was thronged.witb

erliages, and the troops took up -their position round
the square. The bala.ouies of the Odescalchi, BRaff
and Torlonia palaces, the Trench Embuay, and tht

devoted to thi service that We now consocrata OntTo the Bishope of the Catholie World in the sasme d, Our beatte, Car sîregîh te sias aient.
Council assembled, •Bat conscious of Our own wakeess We distrust
Venerable Brathren,-What by ail Our vows and Our poweri and Our eyea are raised, Our prayers are

prayers Webave been continually begging of God, adâressrd, with confilence te Thee, Spirit of God.
that, namely, Wehould ibe abled tacelsbratewith ThouîFount of true Light, and of the Wiedom of God,
yen the oumenical Ceancil whic we have sum- do ThLu pour the ieuminetion of Thy grace ihto Our
moned ; thi bas by the marked and singular good. minda,thatWe mrrsee whîsarigbs,vwhat is salutary
neas of God Hlmaelf been granted to Us, and filles D what is most excellent : do Thon rala, mould, and
wiî tht utmost joy. Wherefore Our beart exlta in direct Ose bsart, that whatever tbis Cohncil shall
the Lord, and is filled with unspeakable conenlation, do may bave a right beginning, prosperous course,
for that on tbis m'it anspclone day, hallowed b Lthe andahappy termînation.
memory of the Inimaculaite Conceptian of the Virgin and rhon to, Eother of fair love, of knowledge

Ph aaidazoSavorellleràrapdras h od, again s bfore Us
bPsogin r, sud te re a pter,.w ib h r.p is- gester no rs than eetjfor prme ut ln thiis

aniny raly on the revions days, se t has bee sce, îtronghald of the Oatholle Relilgion; and We are

vas fine enoygb to permit the Roman people to esîlify sladdened by the ight of You Who are called tobear 

by thoir pressura luqan as1umberi their joy on the a part of or seolloitude.
oue ssan u.l theirialatty tahe Holy Father. Yoeaae bêe, Vuerab!e Rethreu,
Romagnoli, ilaniese, Toscan, sud Umbrian visitari gether i bthe name of Chrit(Matth. xviii .10) that

vid Vi the mnt enthamiastie among the Frencb witb Us yeu may give tesimony o tbe Word of God
and German pilgrimm in,the beriness of their cheers and the Taatimony of Jeude Christ [A po. i. 2] ; and
as the Pope's otrtders came r, sight abt aif.past .tha with Us yea may teach ait men the way of God
ibres, by wbtcb- Ume the church was densely in tnruth[Mat. xxiil]; and that under the gaidance
crerded -of the Holy Spirit yen may judge [Act. z. 5. 19]

Trohe Pape entered from the sasristy dosr and paes- with Us of the.oppositions of knowiedge faisely su
ed (nto th esnctaary, which was one blase of Igbt called [1 Tim, vi. 20].
and there, urrounded by the Sacred College and the For at this lime more tha ever, now that, the
Prelates of his Bousebold, assiied at the obaunting earthb ad mourned and faded awqy, infected by the
of the LI'anies and then, risir.g, ins clear and distinct inbabitants Ibereof [lsai. xxi. 4. 5] seal for the
voice lntoned the 'Te Deum' ln which th. choir sud glory Of Gd and the safety of the L ,rd'à dock, re
the wbo:e assembly joined with a ferveur whieb left quires of ca ta surroand Sien, and ta encompasu ber,
no drubt o! their love for the Immaculate Mbother of and to tell ber tovers, and to set Our beart in ber
God, or of their joy il the definition of ber mosta tregth [PEalim xlvii. 13. 1t ]
glorions privilege. The Pope gave the enediction
of the Blesserd Sacrament, and then returned to the or yense, Voueanble Breihren, with wbat fury
acristy where most cf the Royal parsonages present cntinues ta atak the Hase cf tht Lard whichb
waited toereeelye bisblessing and offer tbeir congratuo- oinues beacmebth
latins on the annivereary and tbeir warmeet bwises To hi. ei due that risastrons conspiracy of the
for the Connel and ils succesa. The Pope's cont- Tmpirasowdysp rwhc srng tn ,
enance was rkdiant with faib uand courage and his impocue i relres, fed wbicn etrng lu union,
volte ras remarksbly clear sud Ue@frain weaknlese. pewerfol in reseurces, feced rouud wtt eordinances.

The asnu rarS. cAgelo usbdrede fthr moruines.and making liberty a cloak for malire[i. Pet. if., 16].
cf the Tmmacult oceptigl, nsudbgreat Porifi-ng nnees neot te wage a cruel war, disgraced by every

cal banneramareu opnpce the bastions f bLe fort. aroci"y, agains? the Boly Church of Christ. Yeu

The wbole grisen of «one ras under arms;sud know well theausinre of this war, its fierceess, its

ad the woegaher bren fine, the city would av fr- epon, is sucoee; and its purposes Yeu ave

ed a spectacle f butenrd rejoieing and gaiety, ligbt evE present before Yeu, bow those sound doctrines

sd movemeut sud c.lcir, rnrely eqaUwed crin l 0awhich reste human scciety, lu ils virions ranks,
and ig moemier of ent and clraey al led evenion are dieordered and obscured ; how deplorably ail the

ber ineg regiter f psaaferl ud feri eeebratone rules of rigbî are turned te wrong ; bow manifold
Threi b aveurnis i fr1 lu torrnt s dr th are the forma employed of falsehooi and corruption,

in o the whole day rendening Ihetotreetseuemasoa uwhile the aaving bouds of justice, honor, asd au

blact eod,e ud reuderug I he fficuit ta rech S. Pesrs îthority are icosened ; the vileat passions are minfL.
el, ud the Christian faith is uprooted from the saule

save lu a conveyance of sema kind. T a pite of ail f cmen; me tat if an acbanes and endeavors of the

coi l a es, b sr r iLs cl rk and t d ake ils w v > te e wicked could avait for the destru.tien f the Ohurch
mber'ivaferf loe 'clurudtbdeain veesge of Gad, we might al this very lime fear ber sp-

At sourht-se bridge cfo .Angeloabloekgd'neproaching dowrfail ' But nothingia more powerful
t seivetebrigeo fo Angelo as boekedno han the 0 bureb'-tbey are the worde of S. Chrysos-

with privileged cariagesand foot passengIrs, mong tOm-' the Cburch la tranger tban beaven itseif
wbom were te be distingaished more tbrn ane poor Heaven and eartbhEball pass away; but My words
Misslauary Bishop uot able te find s carrnage, sud suai not pais away.' Whaî worde are thes ? -
making bis vay te the scene of action under the shel.' Tua art Peter. as d upo his ock vill buiid
ter of an immense unnbrella. The magnificent car M uc: aPteates ofohel 1 sh ll pril
rnages cf 'ha Cardinale sud eambamsestors vute shore My Chnrch: spd the gaqteo f boit sah el n prevaul
cf bal Iheir apendour b tbs oei-skiadcoverige s-o against it.--ouil. aute jzii.. i1
ceâPitated by thAneaiher, sud s more drear>'secue And aitbongh the City of the Lord of Hoste, the
couldascsrcely hi wiîcesssd titan the exterior apct CityO f osrGod reste an a foundationthat shaq

of. era in theiresta ecetber o a never be aoverthrown ; yet when We see, and in our
cfeS. Psîrr'solu tht grey etna e loebrmcnu àib nlumoat beart grieve over sa vast an accumuiation

the anet of the king' rdanglaer ras evidenl ta of ille, sud the rnip of se many seuls, te avert which

be eîhin,andste oaud il. ben on enteinîe th We weuld wiLiingy down Our life ; as We er-

Basilica by the door of B. Martha, the wonderful ercisOneae tb îed be Of tas Eoerua Pastorthud
spectacle ras revesled bv tha ereoval af the laver thenefors muit noîde be more infiamed than cîhers
part of tie sereen which cet off the transept,heavng witht zalfor the House of God:phWedeourshi femed -

the Ball of Conucil exoomed te publie view. esives bound to adopt that course which ofered most

A battalien cf Zouaves was ougeardie tshe nave hope of heaiing the many wonds of the Church.-
formingtLeavenus savoe which tht procesian And often turuing in Our mind that word of the
te pasa, th- Comte de Nerveaux being the command- Prophet Isaias, £ Tske counsel, gatber a council ;

Ps .u.n and considering that this remedy bai oftea beeen sue.
det Catau ade Ceutompan d nthe w e Guard un- cessfully employed by ur prederessora in the ut.

der Captains Sebmidt and Pfyffer, and tina com- mot extremity of the Obristisa CharchI; after long
paiiircf the Palstine Unard, snrreunded them Cou continuel prayers; after hearing the connsel of our

feasion of . Petert on tabigb sitar on whiche Venerablo Brethren the Cardinal of he Holy Roman

Adorable sacrament was exposed amid heavy wax onurch, and aller learning the desires of many bolr'
torce andSassreautr a pial Biabopsu: We have thought rigi ta summon you,torches and massive siver candelabra. Venerable Bretbren, who are the sait of the carth,

o Theaies i aSad ter as rob d sd erne ,mthe guardians and pastor of the ock e of the Lord. te

Lonins fa. Andrew, and . Helena were draped assmble aI this Sea of Peter uad on this day
an Leugina, ndAodnow tsudfS.merteao rered tbrangh tLs gracions providence etfoa, Who h1e te.

vire expoaed i aLe latter part cf ths day. ih ove callthatW ight hinder Our great undertk.

The c-owd suoon bcame dense, nearly 100,000 per- ing, W8 celebrate with the ancient solemn rites,
ous il la c:oulsted hariog bien prisent dnriug Lt the opening Of car boly Congregation. Sa various

procaoc whlb pphang ete pes rttof ndha dt point cf sud se sbodsut i the feeling of love, Venerable
interest, and a fearfei crash tock place near the Nar- Bebreo, whieb We experience ai this lime, tIsat We

llinccuseq ne o f tht Palatiue Guard ariving are unable te retain il in Our breast. For seeing
icea canjeneuo e auaimeneab. Wd imagim e Lthsava behold t b hole Catholie
spectators wbo bad taken up their places exacily in the family, Our own most dear children, gathered around
lins nf. t.e iuleadsd presson. I naed uan say tihalUs. We think of the many pledges of love, of the
ail coutlhnetlhopstiefned t ab vi no fthe nnceremales may outburste of fervent bette by wbicb, as your
and the very limited epace assaigned toeven the hab. uggestion, nader your guidance, and by your excu-
üices cf Pontifical fonctions pruve>ted 'ay, savesthe pis Our eidreubave aboya sud continne to show,

Preats.a ew f heRoanprs ud da tilsaab admirable respect sud affection fer Us sud fer

mraller body of favoured srtrgers, frene obtaining a tbis Apostoli Ses; and fuli of this thought we cana.
f ot Ans itif not ibthis mont honourable assembly, Iwherais you«

tnl lesr cf Ithe prcttings nht A naare g-tibred togther, refrain from a anlemu a d

ed t b at p rosige t ses oon w t aforming n the Upper publie profession of OCr great gratitude te them ail;
ed , tenus tIs e P opeuvasfemig lthsppr- uand .We mostearnestly besecGb od that the trial of'
Atrium, nu d that e Pope ras ieaving his apart Itheir faith muah more precions btha gold may bu

the lins cf the procession ersally pposito the JuTis found auto praise and glory Sud boouer at the ap-

Chapel of the Bsilica, where vespers are ordinarily paring Of Jesus Christ, (l. Peter, ix. 7). We think

eug bY the canons, the light bring the bst at this al o of the wretched fate ofso many men, who are

point for witnesing the passage of thelathers ; and led astray and wander far from the way of truth and

hre, toc, wer assembled the deputations of Basiiaau justice, sud therefore cf truc happinese;and ni
sud paroshbial cburchîs rbcueaciergp clsimed the desira lYs desîre te hep sud gave toem, remomberiug

biL ta joiethe procession.sThe erets uîed lu the example of tur Divine Redeemer and alster
coltasnsoaio, sud vire hsaded lu escb division hy Jesus, Who cernets eîesk sud te gave ihat wbicb vas

eir rFspectiOrosa escare d au acolyte,b stlest., MWreovîr Out e ee are trned te thie mern
wqite th.a-rival of the great procrrinbfo ment raised the Ihpnour of the Prince et the Apos.

Ohapel of the B eseed Sacrament, opposite thatof the chenib db sand bicb by te vnug kindoni of be

The great gates vere btrown brak, and thragh bas net baen dlivered oer as a pail ta the nations;
tLem came the sweet and powerul cbanun of ti hey are turned os thia Roman people, s dear to

' Ven Creatnrl aunR by the ri tora o the Bitina Ut, b>' Whose love, fidelity, and reverence We are

Chapel, wbo heralded the entry of the procession. always eurrounded. and We are mvied ta exl tbe

Next came the Papal Croesbearer, carrying the Pro- goodnesa of God Who bas been pleased at this seson
ertCosact more and more, te assure ta Ua the hope of is

Pei abLord Bute, sud firet made use e ou tIe e divine protection. But Our thoughts, Venerable
easion of the Conu0.. Bretiren, dweli chiey upon yeu, whose care, earnest

Thep relates cf tr hePaoal ,ausebaid fohr, ed, osas, sndCoucord e g hperseive ta be o e grst
aiogwhcm wrt Mgr@ Bavard, Stonor, Bastide, Importïnce lot promotfng tLe glor>" cf Gad : Ws

Daniel, Waelmont,and Patteron. notice the buring zeai which you bave brought ta
As the long line deled up S. Peter'@ the interest admiable sud meut clii union vaic cexia larctht

ef the crývd -af epectsîors incroased. Ou ivr n' aid ial n et000uinwiheit owe
erbe~~~~~~ ariosettrsnraeeeb de iali ofyon and Unaad this APOeotooSes; than whichlutte board qus-ticus as te uho vr tîe diferoaehn fo utU i bsAethi o;ta hc

bishops, and the greatest entiosity was evinced as to union in this bsesso gmore even tIssulu aitlOur
vbich rets Mgr Dupanlonp sud IMgr Maret s oifermer aS clene, ncîbieg eau hi more graîceeul te

0 c th.. n pal yf tbeh alinpa epe-fl*ap" Us nothing more beneficial te the Churob; and We
dience, whose readingi in the C'wilta snd [Umta C'at- rejoica vehenmenl>' lu -the Lard te ses suob disposi-
telica bave led them to take a hively' intereet lu the tiens in pou, tbat Wes ans forced ta canceive a sure

pendin aestios -sad welh-fouuded hope of mcost rich and excellent
Thein otperongs peetathoennwrefruits toh b estined from jour comicg tegether lnu
T .. he alpres ofgAsstrinta. thepning ver tis pissent Connel. Neyer bersefore, perhaps, ras

NalRM, the GredDsk and Auscbess ofh Ringaoy varwaged vith more determination sud mare ounnîng
Nthe, ke an esd Duchnsra the onsan' agahnet the Ringdem cf Qed ; sud neyer vas there
Leoute sud o DTra f PTrapa Grtht Cnserad maore e!o that close coton betveen the Pries of!
Coari.s ahe Qenof Trartmbirgo, andsH.I.H the Lord sud Ibe oupreme Shepherd cf Hie flock,
Bh and W DtehQein e! Wonrtamnrgn sudna. AmogB which imparts so wonderfal strength te the Ohurebh;
the thorandDcesof dis, satin vstrs those b st, througb ILs peculiar cars cf Ged, snd through
knonet ybour cfngsuisdr viiIns ibherqi boit peur eriîîeut dispesitionr, tbis union bei bien mate.-
kue te jor Elahdon s eih, MarqCunts e! aiued ai.bout breah ; se thet it bas bseme, sud
Bteey, L~rsd euatesr. DHoward oft Cnoby we trust will dali>y more andi mare bicorne, a spectacle
et Jersehard De RTae>, sortna. Boya rCors>e'- te the worldl, to augelesuad te mon.
BedebaciRhevuSereWogPss, Wberienoe, Venerable Breibron, Le strong in tIse

Te.cicdneo h od vrtePp' Lord ; sud in tht name cf îLe MostIHely Trinit>', be
Throe cincdheci cfIbm wardsnivern rere yce's- sanctifiedi lu trutb [J 'Lu, xvin, 19]; put an the whole

tbeu d e th £ Auld vas thi rsib befaithd f armour cf light, sud juin with Us in tte.hing the

ert.' The ronds re there in 1867, sud tis coin- Wy, ILs Truth, sud the Life, for whicb mien, se long
cidene isquit accdentl.îte victli af coustless disorde, muet nov assdas
cîdece f qula acidenil.yearn: joie withs Us lu seauring a returu of poesc fat

Thea tollowng le the Alfocution pronauncedi by ail Kicgdoms, law fan tht barbarian, calmefor the.
lihe l> Father :. menaserites, goad order fpr tIse Cbnr ch, discipline

for the clergy, a fo cd anacceptable people.
,AnnLouTroNr PaovuDcsD xI THa VAToANt BAsIrLeA AT [S. Bern. de Conniderat., iv. 4] Ged is standing lnu

TUS OPENiNG t? TES Boea7 SOUraniOaL Oi. By ea boly' place; B e fis u the mulet cf Us le Car
ors MaosT Befr Loae PoPs Pea ut' Divis Paav. counclasuad lu or acte; Be, in this effort ef Bis
UsNel 'rus Niutr, ON TRI EIGHT DIT or Deemuema abundant meoy, bas chans Us te bi Bis ministers
1869. sud fellon- labourera ; andir b ehoves Us tole hisoe

11and holy hope, Thon Queen -and .bulwark of the rica, and tram the buraieg desarte ai Aiss, îromChura, do Thon take Ornt consultations and Oaradra desetheparlarstoile nder sthe Secur protection of Thy motherly France, and Chinse Tartary, have the Fata
cari ; and b>'Tby prayers to God gain for Us the of the Counedi come together at (ha voltercf'grace te iever One in spirit and One lu beart,

Be yoe aiso with Us, ye Angels and Archangela; Peter. Bishops froe the banks of the Tagusand thon,'to, Prince of the Apoileos, B eassed Peter : agd the elopes of the vue-clad bills of!lai'and thon, 1ellow Apseetie of Peter, Paul, Doctor of i bu aide vitht Italyv fit
the Gentiles and Preacher of truth Iin the whole BieflBdlihte representatives of thevorld ;-andI all ye Saints of Heaven, ye esapecially Church froi Burima and frOm Pennsymueniewhose relics we venerate in tbis place: by your from Ireland and from .Tpaura gy
powerful intercession procure for us that we may ail Egypt andfaithfully fulfil car minisrry, and may receiv me>ry from.Hudsons Bay. Such a mînglhng ltogoier
from God la the midst cf Rie temple, to whom beO f ntioualmtes bas never been boardcf ie
honor and glory for ever and erer, eard tf

The following extracte are fronm the pen of the i reams ofAnacharsis Clo'z Who at the
imes' correspondent, Who of course writes hke ofat deaolic cu79l, or Eumenica Couceil

a ieathen, wits no more understanding of wiaIirepresen.
vas going on belore his eyes,if so much-as might tey rte genre humain, *tthe ad of a
bave ad one of the cattle su the lowly stable mot cr dreese up in heatrical Costmes to
of Bethlehem, werein, nigh two thousand >ears represent the difeérent nationsoi the world--ave
ago, unto us vas born a Child, on whose shoulders geuke cf tisedTbart Iem thering togeth r on
is the gouernment, whose uame is caied the the banks of the Tiber, from the utermost ear
Prince of Peace. Stli the tterances even cf Ca lithe, sud Apetelma ofancstene, avi
such a one as lthe eathen Times' correspondent a thic, andApostoe Churchla whih o

recite the Nicene Cr- d ui f
are vorth lîstening to:--

It Was 10 before the Pope sud Jouneil arrived. As
the Pope descended from bis airy tbroue at the atrium
aud aise doffed his tiara i the preenca of the Hiit,
the Biseops also .ok off their mires, and the pro-
eesaion did not show over te shakos antid bayonets
of the soldiers keeping the hue. Gradually thev took
iheir places in the Council-ball, and tbrongh the vst
portai-for ailL the world like the frontis ieces one
aes in old books, i saw the first Counil of the
Vatican They were ail in wbite, at least -ll thatI
coutld make ont, and as thev had tall white mitres
when i firs en them the effect was too papery,'
tee mach like a tbing done in cardboard. These
mitres, however, wroe sometimes off, as the service
required, and the the effect was bitter. The saisi
eemed nearly ail occupied; indeed, there are more

than 710 members of tht Conucil bere. Dnp-nlenp
came yesterday, and I her as a tail of 30 bishops ;
but the Bishop of Poicilers alse as a tait, sud that a
good one. Austria, Naples, Teuscany, Wurtemberg,
and Parma vere in the Royal tribune. As for the
regulars and seculars tat twere te line the passage
for the procession, as this was doue by the soidiers,
the clergy fraternizud wiLthe laity, and 1 bave te
day beu in close communionand ntact with every
rank, overy order. every quality of the Roman Ca-
tholie Oburch. Of the service lu the Hall and th
proeedingze cf tIbm onucil, ail ihai n e calpercaive
vas the chaning andi sigigvhiâb vas abers AUi
criticism. It was most harmonious, mosn majestie,
most eweet, most beantifui, mst petsuasive -ail but
convincing Ic was seldom. indeed, cud ouly in the
moet familiar parts of the service, tbat the multitude
joined ; for a good deal of the musie vas cf that sort
'hich ratber deies popular admixtnre. I have not

done justice te the crowd. Of course London, with
ite thres millions, eau get up a larger miltftude of
men o a good many occasions ; but it could ot e
anything like so strangeso motley, se pictureeque,
and so surprising. Imigine ail the figures lu al Lthe
pictuares ofchurches, counîies, cities, villaget, by ail
the [talian and aill the Duth artiste, walking out of
their frames, just as they are, sud you ave the crntd
lu which i bave beeuw naderoing ta-dey lite a mae
la s sunneam. I bave levedtet day ln cempan>' nit
LEphael, Titian, Paul Veronese. and aise Tonies;
for I have never sein more beautifut dresess, never
more quint, ever more savage nd uncontb. Seven
hundred bisbpu, msre or less rerresenting al bChris-
tandom, were seen gathered rc.und nue altar, and one
throne. partaking of the amt Divine mystery>, and
rendering omage, by turne te the same spirituel
authority and power. As they put on their mitrée,
or tek ibte off, andce .stey came ta the iteps of the
altar, or the foot of the common Spiritual Father, it
ras impossible not ta feel the unity sud the power of
Ibm C2urcb ohicb they represente. Tht slght vas
impnîseivs teaibasproparedta îe e impresei.tougb
it mua Lave disappointed those who aimo te see a
show, and would hardly have saiefied the crowde
who fiocked into RameI see thm triumph of their
Sovereign. What reached the ear cotld not but be
Imperfect. There were long aud tedione intervaa ef
siliece. The sermon was injudiciously long, the>'
say ; set, of cours, seund, sud-nothing iese, to thIe
outer world. The Pope delivercd bis alloeution with
maeh e:phasis and gesture, but was interrupted b>'
s cough, nd probably did nt say ail ie bad on
psper.#'uIf Hi sd vcthiug pelfinal,' se I amrn ld,
tbong h idont ses b e ae cont atol d t dAs lt
ILs einging, it was necessarily nuder difficulties.
Thiere conîti b.e n hoeaneal or ceucarti Thi verse
of the ei Cear were eng ieang interval, Lui
very impressive. The choir was bthre I nue place,
ad tbe respoenis,it Ibcthi e!voau meof aunn,
te sutather. lYhtre K etocti I coulsit altea out
vhence either came. The Pone was te chant bs
Litany, and the people abnt me said he was chant-
ing t; but the voice rang s loud, se clear, and so
musical that I couild not believe itte coma from an
old a man Tge truth is he chanted three petitions
made for the occasion, not Ib rest; but I suppose be
put the spirit ioto the rest, for notbing could be more
animated. The Te De um, chanted by the choir
and t Bishpoe alternataly, the congregationjfoing.
vas magnificaut Bol I have tLs goot fortunes or
the Il fortunè, not te bave a ver fiea ssuge of
musiaal barmony'.

The Times makes a sad outery about the
arrogance and blaspbemy of the words in the
Allocution that, "the ChiureS is stronger than
ieaven itself." The words are t bose of St..
Joh Chrysotom whom the Po pe quoted, sud
are ta be found in the IV. Homty-" Ecclena
ouranou mallon errizota;." The Church and
her indefectibility are stubborn facts, which of
course the Times would be glad if possible, to
ignore.

Ilt la s remarkable fact" - qnth the Gazette com-
menting on the composition of the ouncil o! the
Vatican-" it speake well for what por Mr. MeeGta
cnce Lappily called ' the ail conqUering Bglisb
tougee,' tbat when the last 8 cumenics Coucil was
belid tlat language was aimost unkunown in Europe,
but Ite isnow rreeented ai the preient Conneli by
npwards eo trie hundred Bishops."-Gazette, 29th
ait.

lise not ta the triumphs of the English lan-,
guage, but ta those of I"the all conquering Ca.
tholic Church," tbat this remarkable phenomenon
is due. It is the victory, nO tof grammar but .of
religion ; it is the proof not merel>' ot the exten-
sion of an idiom, but ot the laith. It is Christ
vise has cninqueredi, anti agaîm bor enemies me>'
well exclaîm " Vicisi: Galite"

And nt less remarkable tisse tise number of
B3ishops epeaking tise Eoghes language presentI
ut tise Ceouncil, is lise presence ai FatSers from
cther Iands, whoese very existence wai almost un-
k-born to the clontempora'ries of tht last or Tr
destine Councid. Frcm. Canada, sud Cocie
ICisina, from .the (rozen ragions cf Narî thAma.-

a r%%GLuc£.It;tc ueu proless to beliv
that Chiureb which is in deed , as volt1at mn narre
Calbolie, and therefore net nationas, or hintited6y either geograpbical or Political bonudanue:
which knows no difference betwixt Greek asd
Barbanan : and within whose ample foald tner je
room and equal welcome for Arab and for Celt
for Mongol and for Teuton, for the cbiidrou ai
Ham, and for those of Japhet, and of Shem. fl
is as if agae the whole earvh were of onelau-
guage, and of one speeceh; and te the Church bc.
longs tlie glory of having resersed ise Sure cf
Babel, or confusion, that the cins of Our fore-
fathers provoked.

RIrTuÂLsM. - On Wednesday eveningD'.
Rodgers delivered a secod lecture in the Aca-
demie Hall beneai the Church of the Gst.
In spite of the weather, and the horrid state of
the streets, the attendonce wVias good.

The lecturer explained that, as bis first lecture
was on the Philosophy of Ritualism, se his second
should be on Ritualim itself: adisoiject
woutld be to ustify his veracilt y from certain oen-
sve imputations cast upon it, b>' enies in Mout-
reai. He had te prove that the Ritualists of
England, that is te say the Riinalîstsprapent>
so-called, did hold ail the characteristic doctrines
of the Roman Cathoeli Chu-ah, tuith the exccp.
tion Of that Of the Papal Supremacv.' For this
purpose Dr. Rodger quoled from the devotional
works of the Engicsh Ritua sts-vorks extens.
ively crculated, commonly used, and se popu-
lar that some of the havaireai> -reachetiîsr

twelfth edition-passageiniswhich were explicitly
set -fortS the doctrines of tLe invocation of
Saints, of Purgatory and prayers for the de-
parted, and of the Real Presence. The locturer
argued that the latter doctrine implied necessarily
one of two thiags ; eitber Transubstantuation, or
Consubstantiation. The latter, Angfcans re.
jectei ; and therefore, if they admnttted a real
obepctt0e presence in the Eucharest, they did in
fact admit prec;sely what the Roman Catholie
Church meant Io epress by the word Transub.
stantation.

Dr. Rodgers aise pocated out Son cudiguantiy

the Ritualiste repudiated the name of Pr otestant
as appledto their party. They claimed to be
Cathoihc, ani aijured the name Protestant. Here
the lecturer again quoted the words used by some
Anglican clergymen with reference te Cranmer,
Latimer, and athertworibes of the Reformaon,
whom they denounced as servile hypocrites and
as ruffians. The Montreal WVitness witl ils
usual regard for truth, attrsutes thee strocg
words te Dr. Rodgers himself, and careflly
abstams from mennioning what tise lecturer was
most carflai te impress upon bis audience, that
the strong words la question, were not bis, but
the words of Anglican divines. The lecturer
was so clear and explicit on this point that it is
impossible that the Witness couiti bave been
mistaken: besades, the passages by him read with
refarence to the moral cbaracter of Cranmer,
Latimer & Co., bave ofen been pubhished in the
Englis and Profestant journals, asa proof of the
entensely Romansing prochvit;ee et the Ritual.
ists.

Dr. Rodgers vil lecture again on the 25th of
Jannaryn te e St. PatrickaHall of tbis C'ty,
after Sis returu from Quebec, whither he is about
te proceed, and where we bespeak for lhi
leiarty welcome.

The Irish Land Question ce ontering upon S
new phase. Hitherto it has been the question of
tenant ver. landlord now however it is becom-
ing complicateil with the question of agriculturail

laborer ver. tenant[ armer.
Tie latter demande protectine against bis

landlord i that e be protected against exhorbitnt

raising of renis, and capricious evictions. Tie
agricultural laborer calis aloud for protection

against the tenant farmer'e illiberahty : Se de-
mands as hie "rigist,"i that s decaut collage vils
an sere or so aI landi belegal>y secaredi ta nm.

Tisa fact es tisai lise Sisatr Govenment je

ne kuger Jlooked upon as anerai>' a machina, or'

s conivance fer thse protection ci life sud pro.

party' against violence. and (traud ;but as a Pr-

vîdeuca this t o ageve: eteory body, everyptlg.
Tisa faulît af tihe *Britiss Goverpsment is, thsat'i

dotes not do tiSe, that if do not p rofita t& do



th's ; that being what itnis, a Constitutionl, sot

Spaterna governmet it cannot do this. The

bas t s the glory of tihe British Constitution ac-

cording te its ecalogsteis an short ths-That it is

ot a paternal, tbat is to'say a despoti, but afree

or onsttctional government. A. paternal gov-

erninent is a pure despotism, which hoids imma-

datey from God, and vhich though existing for

th- god of the governed, is not responsible to

thosevgr whom it u eexercised, for the manner

•n wbth iS<t t exercised. A constututtonal gov-

ermetnt o tihe contrary, holds trom God indeed i

not immediately however but mediately, or

throog the people subject te it, ta whom thera-

fore it Is responstble for all its acts. Ne father

howevrer deems hîmself bound te accaunt te bis

children for the manné in which he exercises bis

authority ove them Re. H gveras by " right

divine ;" bis rule is essentially a despotism.

And it is towards despotism or arbttrary

power that .the liberal world is now tending.

No doubt if we could get for our despotic ruiers,

infailible men, men who would exercise their

power with wisdom, and in charity towards the

ruled, deepotisma woula be the-best of govern-

ments. But men betng what they are, we must

confess that we are byo n meansenamoured wits

paternial golvernment.

The trial of poor Mr. Mackonocbie, the much

tried Anglican minster, accused of ritualissie

practices,and of setting at naught the decisions of

the Priy' Council with regard ta the mode of

celebrating divine worship, has terminated in a

verdict, favorable on two conts, unfavorable on

the tird and last, ta the defendant, hvo is con-

depnued te pay the cots f the suit.

The tIree charges arged against this recalci-

traut rîfualist were these-That in spire of the

injunctions ta the contrary of the Prîvy Council,

he kept lighted caedles on bis communion table

durîng the service: that at the consecration he

elevated themboat: and that he kelt down before

il.
To these charges it was rephted that,though il

was true that the candles were lit, they were ex.

ttnguished when the communion service coin-

menced: that though the defendant elevated the

consecrated host, he d d not elevate it "above

bis head," whieb was what the Privy Cottcil by
a previous drcision; and verulit rendered, bad
prohibited: and thirdly thit thoughi he bent one

of bis lega at the consecrat;n, he did ot bend il
suffliciently te allow the koee ta touch the groind,
in wisch, se be contended, the act of kneeling
esseutially consisted. Of these pleas, the first
two were virtually admitted ; but-on the third,
after much disputing, and much consnltation of
dictionaries as the meanmng of the verb "te
kneel," the judgment of the Court was Unfavor-
able tio the defendant.

Evidently Ritualîsm in Eogland is etering
upon the comic phase: but even if evidence were
wanted of the absurdity of the actual position cf
the Ritualista, it would be found in the an-
worthy shifts, and word splitting ta which honor.
able, and earnest men like the Re. Mr. Mack-
onochie are reduced, i tiheir efforts to reconcile
their supposed duties as priests, with their cer-
tain doties towards the State, their creator, their
supreme lord, and master.

A NAT REJoWNDER.-At Masteilles on the
8th December some Catholics thought fit lo
Illummnate their louses in honor of the Festival:
whereupon the Free thinkers of the same city
deemed il incumbeut upon them, as champions of
free opinion to smash the windows of those who

differed from them. Hereupon the Figaro has
ome commenta, as full of truth, as of pungent
wit:-

" In the name ot liberty a lot o! euraged Marseil.
leae have broken tise vindwa cf esher peaceab!e
Marseilless vise illuminated ou acouas t the Imma-
oate Conceptionu.

" These windov breaking Mermeilles sée ta me
to be s little illogical-

"Whatl Yon ere fret thinkers sud yen vill not
aslow a gentlemn te be free to think thatit le rigist
<o lightî so candles lu his windov on tise 8ths De.
ce:nber mif well an on the 2nd of tise month, er au
au»' other do»'.

" You may' ho 'Lthiskers/ but assureS 1»y you are nt4
'free.'

"'It is <bis perhsaps tisai explains how it [s thsai yen
do mot wisas tisai otherasieald ho soe-' Fret' "

Theé Freethsinkers ut Marseilies are just whsat
Libérale are alwayn andI everywheére. Tise»' are
tise champions of freedom ef thsoughti fer those,
but fer those coi»' who thînk as tise»' ibak: for
tho rel-" La Morn !"

Revolutioninssud Libérais everywhere inau-
gurale f'reedom et religion b»' péeecuting aud
banishing its prafeors. Religiaus liberty' fer
instauce, in Spamu, vas inaugurated by' the ex-
pulsion ef thé Jésuite, b»' turning thé religious
cut af thseir bouses, anS confiscating thoîr pro-
rert»'. Tise liberal canaille et' Marseiltes,

hose conduct' Figaro denou'nces, diS upon a
mait scale what Vctor Emmanuel, what Span-

ish Revoiutionists, what Liberals everywhere
when in power, do upon a large scale.

SEPARATE ISCHOOLS AND SCHOOL LIBR&-
RIES.

To the Editor of the True Witness.)
SR,-There are no Separate School.Libraries

in thé;eProvince cf Ontari The 20,594 Ca.
C 'toli hildren atteudinj tbe;Separate Schools
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bave ne books to read. The 50,000 Catholic
ebhildren attendng the Common Scools are
practically an thesame footing. The Common
Sehool libraries net being sucb as te recommend
themselves ta Catholies much bless thP Sunday
Schoollibraries. There are 2202 Sunday

<School lbraries totaining 326 937 volumes
purchased at one hundred.per cent. The totql
number of Publie L'brare us 3,b56 with 728,
227 vols. value $127.474.

The public money goes at the rate of 100 per
cent on sums raised by local authority for the
purchase of those libraries. Abot one-sisth of
the population 1s Catholic. The Annual Report
shows one in six of the schoal children Catho-
lies, It does anot show, and indeed it would be
hard to find out what proportion of the money
investei in Sunday School and Pubbe Libraries
is drawu trom the Catholic minority. The
amount must be large, and i am sure the pub

lication of even approimate estimates would
tend to awaken interest in this matter. How-

ever, one thing is clear, that no money, pubic
or privete, us employed for the purchase of SUn-
day Sciool librarîes for Catholie children or for

Separate Scosci ltbranies. There is not one
Separate Schoul i brary in the Provicce, at least

the Annual Report says se.
No one fieds fault with the expendture on

Common Sehool tîbrantes; on the contrary'
every man who takes au interest in the progress

and advancement of the country and the deve-
lopment and cultivation of the intelligence ci its
youth, must admit the usefu!ess, the necessity
even, of a Welt chosen suppiy of good reading
accessible te ail. But tis supply does not exist
for Catholies. The boaks in the Common
School libr aries are chosen vith a view te suit

the tastes and wishes and sentiments of the ma-
jority. They are not palatable te Roman Ca.
tholies and wil! not be read by them.

The enquiry I wish now te make is why do

net the Trustees of Roman Catholic Schools
purchase lbraries to suit the tastes and wants of
their children. They have the same righs and
privileges as the Common School Trustees have,
and ather, they have the sanme duttes. " It

sall be the duty of the Board of Roman Ca-
tholie Separate School Trustees of every city,
town and village respectively . . . te do

whatever they may judge expedient . . .
far establishing and maintaining Sciool lîbraries."
-Seventy.ninikt Sec.C.S. Act .

There is constantly on band at the Depart-
ment a supply of suitable books for sale at half-
price, se tiey have no excuse.

As to the 50 000 R. C. children in the Coe
mon Schools, they aise eau e supplied in the
same way as they are, in some places, aready
supplied with prize beoks. In certain School
Sections the Commun School Trustees in send-
ing to the Departmemt fr prizes ask for books
suitable for each class and receîre them i isepa-
rate parcels. CouS tihe same thingl not be done
in the matter of libraries ?

HoNoa Cu Hozos.
Lindsay, Dec. 26.

NEW Booxs raOx PATIOK DoNAHOE,
BOsTo.-We have on our table the following
works lately brought out by this enterprising
publisher:-

THE WAIN-; OP THE GREN-A Song
Book-containiog some beautiful old ballads, and

sorne other more modern and strongly political
songs.

APPEAL TO CHRrSTIAN YoUNG WOMEN.-

A veil written exiortation against extravagance,

and indecency in female dress. This is an e-

cellent little book, translated from tie Frencheof
Made. Marie de Gentelles by Miss Sue Blakely.
We hope it may ibe read, and that its admoni-
tiens may be carried inte practice.

SALr, CAVANAGH- or, The Untenanted

Graves-A Tale of Tipperary, by Charles J.
Kickban.

BLAuCKWooD's EDnBsunUR MAGAzuE-•
Decembor, 1869. - We bavé recoured from
Mecsrs. Dawson Broc., Montreat, thé Decembor
issue uf tis monthly» whsose contents are as

under:t-I1 John, part 2; 2. Mystery' et Pas-
sion Plave ; 3. F. W. Fabser's bLf unSd Lotions ;
4.. The Faroese Saga ; 5. Cornelîus 0'DowdS;
6. Egypt and the Story' of thé Suez Canal ; 7.
Earie's Dene, part 2 ; B. Tac Government andI

tise Couen»ry.

AN Eaoat ComRECTED.--The J3azaar la
aid ef thé tonds ef théeLindas»' Cathsoic Sochoot

will Se hetS on tise Bts, 9Lb, snd 10tis ai FED-

RUAÂRY oct; sud ail pensons vise may' havé
recived,tickets are requsested te returu duptheates
un cor before Tuesday' tisé 25th of thé preeut
mentis-JAN UARY.

Tsrkeym (old), per oouple
Do (young), do

Geese, do
Duks, do

D (Wild), do
pois, do
Obiekens, do
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridge, do
Hares, do
ihbbits, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Snipe, do
Ployer, do

lis

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do

lUS

Dec. 3, 1869.
s t. B. d

1l 9 to 12 0
10 0 '.a 12 0
8 9 t 1 0

00 to 00 0

1 6 to 1 S
0 11 to 1 0

.. .. 10

.... 4
.... 4

.. . i

.... o
o.. 0
e
o.. 0

O 12
o te 0
0 to 10
0 to 6
6 te 3
0 te 5
0 te 5
C te 1
0 to 4
9 te 2
0 to 0
0 lo 0
0 te 0
0 to 0
4 to O
7 te 0
5 tu 0

LECTURE,

AT TUE TANSEY HOUSE, CRAIG ST.,
ON

FRIDAY EVENING, 'r? JANUARY, a F.M.,

Br M. DOIERTY,
Graduate of MaynOth Collegp, Ireland,

Suîsîcr:-' DANIEL O'00NNELL."

Tickets. 25 cents-To be hiad a tLe Hall.

H. E. DOH ERTY,
Graduaite of laynooth Coller, Ireland, Teaches
Latin, English, French, Short-Hand snd Mmusi.

Enqaire for terme at 498, William Street, Montreal

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham, or of any ofbis socs, Peter, Michael
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklow.
reland, in 1861, and when lait beard of as being at

Montreal. Any [uformation will be thankfniy re
ceived at <bis office, by the daugàter o tihe said .- uhn
Grahsa-Doly Graham, nov Mirs. John Fergasen,
Galveston, Texas, U. S.

.TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman Catholic Separate School
at Lindsay, a Bead Master One holding a Firut
Class Normal School certificate preferred.

Applications .ith Testimonials, addressed to the
undersigned, wil ho eceived until first of January
next.

JOHN KNOWLSON,
Secrotary.

Nov. 12th, 1889.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Croes, have the pleusur of being able to inform the
parents of their pupi's, and fiiends of Educationl l
geoneral, <bat Le commencement cf thie Sifferonr
Classes, in the Ocllege of (jar Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigis, will take place on Thursday
next, 25th November, Festiva of St. Catherine, and
anniversary 'of the opeuing of the first school in
Montres by the venerable Sister Bouraois.

-Oa. VILLANDRE, S.8.0.
21n15.

GRAND ANNUAL CLEA.ING SALE
OF

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
AT •

TIE INTERNATIONAL.
GOODS ALL MARKED DOWNI

PRICES LOWER THAN EVERI
And jet we will give a disopunt cf Ton per Cent. on
all purchses, except Kid Gloves, from Ibis date,
until the lot of January. 1870.

Cali and examine the stock, and compare prics
wus those who advertise to sell at and below cost.

BROWN; CLAGGETT à MCoARVILLE,
(A la diiors from Mull Stret,>

46U Notai Di;: 8s ruir C

A BA Z A A It

AND

G R AN D

DRAWING 0F PRIZE3!
ON T0E

f REKITTANCES REGEIYED.
Oshawa, O Walsb, $4 ; Ottawa, A Trembly, $5;

Framptan, k PituGerald, $1 ; Kingston, J Kelly, $4;
qraits o cause, N S., M Dowling $2; Cote St Paul,
P Dunu, S6; KiUSnaville, B R A O'Oennor, $2 ;
Apte, T Moran, St.; Egmondvlile, J Daly, $-À; VClay.
ton, E Letang, $2; Weodacook, N B., M McGuirk, $2;
Toronto. J McEntee, 12; Carroubrook, J Kidd, $6
Stoco, Rer T Davis, P.P., $2.

Per W Chlabol,, Cornwall-J Tbot, $2.
Per E Kennedy, Perth- H MoMullen $1,50 ; R

Mo Donneli Franktown, $2.
Per J' O'Raly, Hastings-J Grady, $2; M Garey,

$2 ; P Brennan. $2; T O'Relly, Dartford, $2..
Per Rer J J Chisholm, Margareo, N. S,- Self, $2;

J Doyle $2.
Per D J Gilli,-J Gillis, Mîcouche, P. E. I ,$2.
Per P P Lynch, Belleville-. Spence, $4; J Mar-

tin, 2,50.

Birth,
Il this City, on the 2Tth uit., mrs. John Beatty, of

a daughter.
Died.

la this City on tie morning of the 2nd instant,
Charles Bernard, aged nineteen years and twenty-two
d Sy, eldeit son of Mr. B. Devlin.

In tbis City, on th 27th ait., Julia Murphy, wife
of the late Michael Cannon, aged 95 Years.

lu this city, on the 28th ail., Elissbeth Ann, in-
fantdaughter Of Mr. John Beatty..

!a tbis city, on Sunday, the 26th ult., James
Driscoll, aged 32 Years.

MONTREAL* WHOLESALE MARRETS
Montreal, Dec. 31, 1869.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 te $2 90; Middlings $3,20
$3 25 ; Fine $3 40 to $3.50 ; Super.. Ne. 2 $3 YO to
'3.75; Superflue $4,12 $4,20; Fancy $430 te
$4 35; Extra, $4,60 to $4,65 ; Su perier Extra $0 to
00.00 ; Bag flour, $2,10 te $2 17 per 100 lbs.

Catmeat per bri. of 200 ibs.-$4,15 te 4,20.
Wheat per bas. of 60 Ibs.- U. 0. Spring, $0,00

te $0.0.
Ashes per 100 Is-First Pots $5 10 te $5.15

Seconds, $4,70 to $45; Tirds, $380 to 3 9.-
Piret Pearlî, 5,60 te 5 65.

Pork per bri. of 200 Ib-.Mess, 27,00 ta 27.50 ;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $18.50 to 19.00.

BurTia, per tlb.-Mon tqiniryv, with latest sales of
common to medium at 17e t 19c -good per choice
Western bringing 19-. te 20c.

Casss, por lb.-I12 te 13e.
Lan, per tb.-16c.
Barley per 48 tis.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.50 te $0 60.
PsAs, per 60 Ibs.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

PRINCIPLE OF THE

Mn. 8;eil.a, 'Preodent St. Patrick's Benevolent
Society:
Dean Sir,-Your polite favor sskicg % lecture ou

some "Irish subject wbich would give ne cffnce tO
any nationality," is receoved.,

1 propose ultimately to dehver three keture in
Montrealion the "rB.mnrock," tIe "Rase, uand the
« Thistle,' and will delver for yn, the firet, Janu-
ary 25th, under tie general ithe: " Catholle Ireland
-Giving Oivllization to the Wold"

Your, &a.,
•.J. W. Roueta.

No York, Deo. 18th; 1869.

1 5

ART UNION

KW THE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdg, , th, 9h
and 10tli ebuary, Ib7

Ta raies fends for the building of the new obiroh
of St. Patrick. Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU-
RENT is Pastor.

The old Church was some years ince totally de.
stroyed by fire, since wich time the services bave
beeu condncted in a school roome which is now round
quite inadequate te the accommodation of the co-
gregation. The new Churchis[ therefore very
argently needed-

THE PRI$ES:
lst Prize-A fine Cameo, presented by' Ris Holi-

neay, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Priz & collection cf Roman Views, preseat-

od by the right Rev Dr. Loch, Bishop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A handsome lock, encased inm arble

anrmounted by a bust ohe Prince Iniperial -the

special gift >f their Imperi Mjestteas th Empaer
and Empress of the French.

4th Prize The gift of Bis Excellency W. P. How.
land, 0. B., Lient-Governor of Ontario.

5th& &plendid Piano from Mesar. Nordheime's
Music Warerooms, Toronto.

6th A fine Painting by Barthon, presented by-
the Artist.

Zth A Sewing Machine.
8th A Cup of mlid Silver.
9th A rich Poplin Dres.
10th A Bouquet of Wax Flowers, withstand and

glass shade valued at $10.
11th A set o Books from P. Donahoe, Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12th A Chair by Jacques and Hay's employees.
13th A handsome piace of Embridery, vained ut

$50.
14th A Lady's Work-boe, vevi finish.
15th A vainabte Bijk Dress.
16th A Doli magnificently dressed of large

value.
17th A Sit of Scotch Tweed.
18tt A Sfa Cushion, worked in wool.
19th A Case of Hennesy's best Brady, (old.)
20ih A beautifully embroidered Porimonnaie,
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family after sBa.

fale, on marble.
Together rith a large assartment of ether vain-

able Prises, wich w ul be addsd to tfrom time to
tie up t the date of t.he drawing.

The Prises will be on exhibilion a tihe Baass% on
the Teaday and Wednesday. On the Tiursday aven.
ing st eight c'clock, a Grand Concert, nader the
direction of Father Laurent, b given, at ieh tihe
drawing of the Prises will take place.

As a guarantee that <bis undertakingn-the moBt
important of the kind ever submitted ta tie Canadian
public-is bona fide ad wil be properly a.d impar-
hially conducted su as t insure to every ticket a fait
and equal chance, the following wel known gentle%
mes will asperintend the drawing, and form (wits
others) the

UONOR&RY COM MITTEE.
S. B. Harman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
Joh Crawford. Esq, M.P for Sonth Leeds.
John Walliis, M.P.P. for West Toronto
W. J Macdonoll, Esq., French Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Esq., Tornnto.
Michael Lawlor Emq., M D. Toronto.
The wineing numbers will be published [n rme

papers. Lista of wimuing numbers will be forwarded
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.

The Prizes ean be obtained on production of the
wianing tickets, either personally or by letter.

Parties ressiing out o Toronto cau have their
prises forwarded te any Railway or Expres, Station
if reqaired.

To everyone who takes or disposes of a bnk of
tee tickets, a special (free) ticket is prerented

Parties desiring to purobase or st as agents for
the sale of tickets canu obtaia them tither singly or
le books on applicatioc.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar eac.
Ait communications and remittance and demanda

for tickeas to be sent (postage paid) to Rev. J. M Lau
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Church, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom all drafts and Pot Ofilce Orders are to be
made ayable, Tickets are aleo for sate b' Mesre.
D. & J. Badlier & Co., Montreal.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS W 4NTED in the Parish of St.
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of teaching
French and Engtish, and eue tLe Engliais language
only. Female Teacbers preferred.

Addreesse
PATRICK CAREY, Sec. -Treas,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co., P.Q.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,

D. D., anthor of 1'All for Jesus;' 'Growth in Soli.
nees;' 'B. Sacrament.'etc.. etc. By Rev. J.E. Bow-
den. With an introduction by an American Clergy-

an. Embellished with a Fine Steel Portrait.
Cloth, $L 50, Giit Top, 2.00, hait Calf 3 Co.

From the Dublin Review.-' We know of no man
who bas done more to make tho mten of bis day love
God and aspire to a-bihier path of interior lire; and
we know of no mau wo so early represents to us
the mind and the preaching of St Bernurd and St
Bernardins ò,f Sienna, lu <he tanderneus nd heaui»'
with whbiais ho isas surrounded tise uames of Jeans anSd
Mary.

A MEMO(R ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTER
O? THE RBY DEMETRIUS A. DE GALLITZlN,
Founder e! Loretto end Catholicity', Cambrnia Co,
Pa. Apoîtle cf tise Aliegsnies. B»' Tory Rev
Thomas fieyden, cf Bedford, Pa. 18o clats, 0.75

'LIn thse Lufe of Rer Prince Gailhtzin, vo have a
type cf mon nowhere to be foaund ontside o! tise Ca.
stholic Chutais' Hors vo finS a man cf lise bipheBt
desceut, inheritlng tise lame sud fertune cf a princely'
aniceetry, absndonîng ail tisai is calenlated te allons
tise fana»' or minletor te tise ambition te undergo tha
privationis cf au obsecare missionary' life-all for tise
iore ai GoS and tise salvatien eof mouls.'-Morninîg
Star.

ORDER AND CH AOS: A LEOTURE. Delivred
ut Loyola College, Baitimore in July', 1869. B»' T;
W. M. Marmiball, Esq, Autisor cf Cliristipu Missioe,
etc. . eSr 8e paper, 20 cents.

•Tise redrso Butler'e .d nu!ogy are familliar vith
tise a:gumnent cf that celebrated traiie, mndknow
bey foldemonstrate chat thoraeceiho-b'acaentradlc-
tion bstween -tise works of .natereisud agrace, hb
cause tise»' have tise naze immutab'e Author. ln

,e Lecture betore u is js contended, tbht sinceProiestan tism i. ' the most complets negation knowg
amog men of ail the prime attributea of Gnd. au
notably of Divine Order and Unity,' Ri cannti pro.
coed fiom God, because God cannot contradict Him.
self. The contrast between the ohurch ad the
Sect, ni which the former alone releets the Divinepresence and attributes, la traced li dotait, and abua.
dant reasns are furniahed for applying tothe Éritthe title ef ',Temple of Order,' and to the last of'Temple of Cbaos '

one ndres Short Sermona, being a plain ansfLmiliar Exposition of the Apostlea'Creed, the Lord'sPrayer, the Augelical Salutation, the Commandment
of God the Precepts of the Cbcrcb, the Seven Sacra.ments, and the Seven Deadly SinS. By H J Thomsi,
Canon cf the Cathedrai of Liege, Belginum. Tranu-
lated fram the Frencb, by the Rer G A Hamilton.
With an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Aroh-
bishop of Baltimore....8e, cloth, bvelleds, 2.00

Extract fira Mot Rer Archbisbop Spalding's lu-
trodntion -' Tie Baodred Short Sermons of Canom
Thomas, now presented for the firat time to the Ame-
rican public, may ho said te constitute au epitometof
Moral Theology, and of Dogmatie Theology ailn, e
far as this is connected with Moral. The most strik-
ing characteristics of tise discourses are brevity,
clearnesa, solidity, simplicity, unction, method, and
thoronghnesa

' The Short Sermons wili e fonud valuable, not
merely ta the priest who wisbes te instruact others,
but also t uthe psop'm who are toe hitetructed, li
the ways of salvation. They will.form an excellent
and moet useful book for theamily. Tscie who
may not ho able ta saaist at the Holy Sacrifice on
every Sunday and Hliday of the year, may usefully
read one or two of these Sermons, either privately
for their own profit, or in the family for the instrue-
tion of ail under their charge Every priest aid
every Catholic family should possess a copy of a
work Po vry valoablie in Usielf. and se strongly re-
oommended by the highest ecc!eiaaticl sathorities?
Memo!r, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Beton,

Foundreus of the Sisters cf Obarity in the United
States. Edited by ber grandaon, MonsignorSeton,
D. D. Now ready, in two aplendid ontave
volumes, embellisbed with an elegant portrait of
Mrs. Saton, and an engraving cf St. Joseph'à
Academy and Convent at Emmitaburg.

Two volumes royal 8yo, superbly bourd in extra
cloth beveled 4 501

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROYRRST.
The Catholic Christian Instructed By Bishop Chali

Inner. 100 copies, only $8 50, single copies,
15 ots.

The Cathol'c Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossues's Exposition of t hDoctrines of 'he Cathollc
Chureb on Mat'ers of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; single copies,
10 Ct'.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
montreal.

PavrNCu or quiac, [n the CIRCUIT COURT for
Distrit of Montreal. the District cf Montreal.
The thirteenth day of December, one thousand etght

hundred and eixty nine.
No. '053.
Present: Thie Hoonrable Justice Berthelot..

Dame Henriette Moreau, wife seperated as to
property from Hardoin Lionais, Esquire, the latter
for the purpose of authorizing bis said wife te
the effect of these presente, bo t cf he city and
District of Montreal,

Plaintiffi.
vs.

Francois Daze, laborer, and Dame Eleonore Dacage big
wife tee latter widow by ber firot maarriage of the
late Antoine Leaearbeau, in their quality ai joint-
Tutors te the cbildren issue of the marriage of the
said Elenonre Ducse with the said lite Antoise
Leacarbenu ; the said Elonore Duonas au el!ln
her ownD ame se baving been commune en bies
with her said rate icsband Francois Dé.ae, as also
for the purpose of authorinlog bis said wife to
eftct of these presents

Defendanta
IT LB ORDERED, on the motion of Mesars. Moreau,
Ouimet & Lacoste of Counel for the Plaintiffa, ii as
anch as it appears by the retur of Isole Vercnnesw

one of the Bailii of the Superor Court for Lower
Canada, acting in the District of Montreal an the
vrit of Sommons in this cause bsaned, written, that
the Defendanta bave loft their domicile in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in C nada, ansd cannot ho found in
the District of Montreal btat te said Defendants by
an advertisement te he twice inserted in the french
language, in the nevapaper of ts oCity of Montrea,
calied "La Minerve" and twice in the English laa-
guage, lu thq newepaper of the laid City, caled
Ta: Tat's Wrruss, ha notified to appear before ttis
Court, and thero te answaer the demand of the Plain-
tiffi within two montis hfter the lait Insertion of
such advertisement, and upon ithe neglect of the said
Delendauta te appear and answer ta such demand
within the per:od aforesaid, the said Plintiffa Vill
be permitted te proceed te trial, and jndgment as In
a cause by default.
(By the Court)

BUPERT, PAPINEAU A HONEY.
0.0.0.

PaoVia or QamBo, n Tulthe CIRCUIT 0OURY for
District of Montreal. the District of Montreal.
Tie thirteenth day of December one thousand eight

hundred an orixty nine
No 1503.
The Honorable Louis Lacoste Senator, of the pariats

Cf Bourcherville, in the District of Montreal,
acting in bis quility of Tator duly named ta.
Olivier Theophile Bruneau, Frederle HenrL
Brureau, Marie Josephine Bruneau, menor chil-
droe!o Olivier Thseophsile Bruneau, ini his lIfe-
time cf the parish cf St. Brune, lin tse District cf
Mon trial, Physîcian, Careline ilese-Brunean,
Adelaide ECsther Bruneau, ruiner children eman-
cipated, ef tise said late Olivier Theo2bils
Bruneau, residing lu tise said parlah of8t. Brne,
sud the said Honorable Louis Lacoas, acting to
thees presente lu hie quality' cf Canraton nameS
te tise said two minera emancipated te amalst
themo lu as unch ns it la uecessary, sud Sopii
DoroUbie Bruneau, spînster, majeure usant de ses
drotts, of the saIS parishi e! St. Brune,

Plaintiffs
Ta.

Hypc>Ii:e Qointin dit Dubois, hecrelofore of te JTuile,
lu tisa District cf Montrea!, sud nov cf St. Marie
de Mannoir, lu the District cf St. Hy'acinîbe,
yeoman,-Dfnan

IT 18 ORDERED, an the Petition a oMesîra. Meaeu,
Ouet k Lacoste, cf Counsel for thse Plaintif', ka
's mach s it appears b»' the return of Josephs Quer.
<le, ene cf thse Balliffa cf tise Superior Court for
Lover Canada, actlng lu tho Dis trict of Montresl on
thetwrit of sommons lu this cause inêSd written,
tisat tise Defrndant has left bis domicile lu tise Pro-
vince ai Quebseoln Canada, sud cannot bo found fa
tho DistrIct cf St Hyscînthf, that tise naid Defendant
b»' an adrertisemont ta be twico inuerteS la: thse
freu'z' langnage, lu tise newupaper et. the Gîty' cf
MNtres!, called " La Minerve" and twice ln the
engish lanzoage, lu thse newspapor of tie saidit
called Tais Taon WITfhss, bé notified to'appear be-
tore this Court, nod there to aswer tho demandtof
the Plaintifla witnin two montksafter the lset Inser-
tion of such advertisement, and upon the negilectof
the saiS Delehdafa't appear and to nsweuvr te acI
demsud within ttie period afoireaaid, the sak1 'Pliân.
tiffeit be parmittéd-to preceed to trial, ans 'jadg.
ment:S1 lu a cRuse by.defult.

IUBERWPAPINEAUABRONiEY.,

Fleur, country, per quintal ..
Oatmeal, do
Indian Keal, do
Rye-Plour, de

DAiT PEODUocE.
Batter, fresh, per In

Do, salt do (inferior) ....
POWLO AND AGIB.



te6t *bat: determination was holding highb.ohldar He.Lerdsbi say: f x,emp, opon, ,rrce, iggr, oranges, figs, dfieuitto care. ontrat
E .T l CE. the Government area. ....- ' The excitement producedby he.presence of, leodates,are all producedin vast abundance.aept . Thiasptake. lRoyaltyob that a , was similar to7 bat was land s, favoure'd by Providenêèd ltheu.oaIy °°a an i. aIt haei nl

[TALYA wtnessed in Chaottetown when FrineeArtbur object that' seemgo a mar the edjaYmentof tbe Its opertion-.s kiód
JED3oZNT.-.FLoEi!!CE Dec.b arrived. Su i seemed'ttling ob everythi* Tourist, is nan, ,The half-clad beings .that the eforts made by catgre t

jhi a ene it-dy.l th e constii on ad peace aad h appinesreign idsdpreme onthat crowdedl te radway stations asw e passd seemed of dis e .f

n -tle :% aeel 30 .- T Ih ne M n d w s tillr d Sigulie.Sel a 's C abinet, and S g or L anz a 5i d y a l arour d V en ce. . O n gn g on board oui d betoken the severest pin ebing s of wa nt and ,ae, viga r coudition ln nw

co men t Pr nce sde ua o u a nd er', o nore. ex û di! c s Pn M m t * i th e g o d sb ip ' H . P rincipe.C arignano,' w e found a m isery, a con cs on which a glance ai the buts a t r dir catin g it alim ent

cint:er o foreiga deffa r, and Mv Gressier làoafol otheI'flrior. The Àrûo hb' great goodl~y nniber of passengers. Thebulkfhesë ad fioes n te ground;where hîy housed.would Agent for Mntreal-D

es Minister. of public works bave been apponted po ubcided, add no further danger is apprehend ¶as mad up of nuscians,nd operatic perforn- strongly bear eut. They are 90 er cent worse logh & ampbell. David
e: it r fh a n ed u Pisa. It la supposed that 40 persans Per- ers on their way to Suez: for the g and opening that Our Indians, and Jue Snake would most cer- Go, J Gardner,J A.Harte

:'ars. Lii jue Lve tiihed;during the.inundation of Saturday ; fifteen of the.canal. They are engaged,-I understand tainly be treated among them with theconsidera Gra ,3Goulden,R S.Lat

publshed TinParis, afnord eamp s lf tbe wasdom bodies have been recovered. fer six months t Cairn, and -the Viceroy bas tion due Io a Pacha. Whirling along ait te

p d i0 nP nderi . Govrrdmsots, s a aisdo LATEn.-In to day'asitting of the Chamber laid aside a sum of £12000 ser:sng for their rate of 30 miles per bour, 6 bours brought us ta lh u in BLoD.- Wh

wah dare letomdeallvr Goarerntic om e mine- of Deputies Signor Mirel.protested against the paymet. k few minutes after two o'clock p.m., Cairn. As te places of teret n nd pa off throngh the howels

tew,'lbh;'century. The Frenaterti oftches are abit and llegal dissolution by the police Of we weigled-Ranchor, and leaving the tteresting around Cairo are numernu3, I shall briefy fïct is apparent in the yello

ctrefuilI rcanipulated tht i ts ifi uto gatber a meeting in opposition to the oe'umenicl Coun- and picturesque city of Venice ehina, steamed mention the more remarkable, visited by us: dice, ensues if the liver la

Iref t e anpthiag iMre d.ifnite t aûthe cil, convena p by Signor Ricciardi at Naples on slOwly awy to the Adriatic through a tortuous 1. The houïe occupied hy the Biessed Vrgin, and a Bristol'saS anr-cate

rneaay tehinh mey renmtetmfded ta the 101h iest. ye stated ithat one .,idiviual channel somc twenty miles long. Dredging Saint Joseph, and their D.vine Charge during I a kingado, rea,na ag
mes retepr e ? whoic h ,owe Tne ustri n are alnne had cried, Evva la Francia Republi machines were at work on ail sides as we droprpdl their sojourn in Egypt, when they fled fl m medy. Wat reason angges

the 'ather Catholic powers.nii e AustrinMe, Pana!' and this senqîmenr was not apltaudled. down te the mouth et the harbor. The harbor Herod's persecunion. of th structure, atrrut They bave been adminisiere

tier savmu will be n nsg ructed te keep itRelf n,- Siana r .udini s inmpy replied that the Assembly itself was constructed M the palmy days of the lb feet.are under ground-the drifling dfuer of of the rivr. and all derse

fOrined of ihe proceedingue the Ceuncil f and et wasglor isved.rSignor Miceli declared od Republi. It is of s od stne, and runs out the city having raisel the streets about one foot

tho resolutons adcpted, w i the nid of the hirnself ot satisfied, and said e would recur to in two piers about tour miles loto.the Adriatie. in a century. St. lelena budt a chancel over al the delteros propertier

ishop tos a pwho aPlie d,ns:e ta lend im their the subject at a more opportune moment. (O eac h per Iere is a lghtouse, a d te i. The S l sm ti e C ots, m whose bands it encL sed in air ig h viale,
5isho c.h As tybee doshops are ail pleded td oI' appears that ie A ti Co lnc U of Naples, distance be w en them is three, miles. Tie now IS. peimitied us l n iait i. affecta them
srey, itc. l easy ta ce. thatre as ingedis o apmpousr a n 'unced by the Liberal Press o! setting sun saw us fairly out on the beautiful 3. Rhoda, where Moses is said to have been

proyt isues fr o ehe -tes.ant Chancellor of Europe, and whirh was destInedI ovabquib the blue waters of the Mediterranean. Lirge picked un from the Nde by Pharoh's iaughtter. ongl& Or Montrea -De

the JEmpire,ues probably ro teanetthat Cathli Couneil cf ne Vadteahl as net survived ils steamers," merchantmen, and every variety of The remuants of a Palace,&saCd ta be Pharo's, o. J erdner, J. A.
ates Empre, o proably thec at Cathhe on eionthe TVa language emnloyed c.n icrat, were steering their way for the habor's wherein Moses receied lita Education, were Son, J Gon!de, R.S LaU

Chiers f bis owp sec!. The Monde ib the 1 opinigsoccasion was sa a!rOcmgus, tat even the mouth, with every bue and tint of the gorgeoui poinIedi out t I . Medicine.

observes fln ow he Frenrh Govrnopnt canna Ithian police, tho atrh' abitually tolerant of sunset upon heir soils and rigging. The mui 3. Jeh's Granar, where a sesren years'

ab edan the attitude tifrnr p dagog e m nhich it tbapl rey and spcdt on, dispersed themenbers, clans on board were no n gg rds with their art, suppy of enan as kept up by he Provid-nt 1 anl agra in cense as bei

abando thsues n attitud oi aqpera , ~e5 , e baplo handf sI dondperse a mrry smpa.- but treated us ta it ptentifully, and so we rush Statesmanfor future contingencies. It wa e fferin t be î falerfu

esoas a the Hly Paller te uhe gBsltps, te îtizing -udiçnce lu the Parliaent of Fiorence. ed along tbrough ithe waters-lakelke i their tirelv an underground contruction-2'76 leet and of al modern odrirerar

the Conl, te lyte Church. If sificient pres- - The Vatincae. stillness-to the sound of sweet music. On Mon- deep-anproched bi star. Ir is a most es s delicate, sa beitbtl, mo

hure w re laid pon it Cit m ultrb gise lessons tI Roprr.-A Pontifical decree ws prc rulgaed day, 4th, we ran ino Brindisi, a s al town on traordiary work- diffi ult of mastery to Modern the 'reath of livies ar arat1

th e H ly S p ir t.u p o e ri d i o t im a g iy e le nt o R o . - A Pe ntifi c al de c re e io w p r o a e th e C a la b ria n c o a s t, o w a tt fo r i e E n g s h M a i V isito rs . I ts sile I s o n e o f h e h i g heiç iuerr m e e L a i m a 's F io ri 'a W a te r. «

coutisels w pii fetter the diberty of imeraers ofpape in cas e oth e decease a!he present Po n nao Bombay. This place, as ynu know, was de- commanding a iew of ail the surroulig cou o a entr er nd e

the Council, but if the French Goverunment has iffduring the session of lime Counci. ln thastroyed by an eart:quake ne793 fad iro th deo try. is e i t mrl Ore aOU long eOt tr actn a uerftr thst it ba
a stiperfinus stork of wisdom, instead of offering event, he election woud devove excl not yet appear uivesrecoseredsfriqeuy in t the TSock i aqus in the 4osrpd ruseshangfw ich an a uhnet bthee, until a otit ba
Ste.:the Church, it would do well te employ upcn the Cardinals. The Councl would lie sus- for it is equalid and dirty lntheextreva e. The 4. Tastph Weil, frotwicbaul se.ledn to 9 o

it in finding a way out of its own emibarIas - pended f s ,pro fact , and its si tings im ediatel y a ou es are b u in every co e ivab le shape, and .Eupply A Vater alii suer

m ts.'terruptd, nor conid they be resumed except by a lok exceedng eccentre. arge bouse 5. A Venerable O!d Teeo îFam! iSYmore inan ].einc d et

At a notable example of the inconsistencv of the authority of the netw Pope. Any infringe- iras poianedout ta u .dt bas a large vani genus, under whch the aiy Fim,tv to4 t
Ga1liegDna, Moasieur Gerin puiblishes in the U71i. ment afibiis decree te incur the penalty o! exý underneath, and as an daty bound, baving been. bave sought shi'<ier during treir flighit le Egypt J. F. Sellry kCo Montri
Glas , Mohe nieura Getripbaddress i Lth uis commeun catiron the residence of a poet, bears away from bis tram the scarchring rays ofethe sun. A few Canada. For sale in Miont
mers ofthe 14th inst., a letter addressed by Louis commnReaton' neighbors easilv, the palm for eccentricity of look francs brought into my .possession some of ils Lamplough & Campbeî .j Dj
XIV., on the 21st of March, 1662, to Le The French Ambassador at Rnome. charged and bearing. lu the vicinity of the town t:llage branches, which I intend ta get wrouaht into JGouden, R. S. Lara raa
Bîshop o! Put, on the cannmîz-tion pf S. Francîs by hris Government te present ta the Holy 'ather is not neglected--as the far.spreading vneyarcds Chaplets for My friends in Preince Edwvard land. eime ,
of Sales. Te King tells the prelate that the the religrus counsels wvhich it is se well quali- on ail sides abundantly testi!y. For'i wbole day 6. The Pyramids.--Whit traveller in Egypt - Beware Of couterre:
Pope, ia annonCnm1 the decree, Las been evi- fied ta cfler, naively reports ta the Minister of we wated bere. In the evening Our musicas tares ta miss a vusit tate Pyramids ? Wedid legitimatiel uMny & LaN
dently 'moaed by Him whio confers uipon bis Foreign Affeirs that, in bis intermiew with the struck up, which had the Efiect of collecling on no, but beyond saying that we complied with aprepredoy Lantuair
Holiness the gift of mfalhbdity in althoe thmgs Pope, the latter 'did not utter a word from the quay a very motly crowd of the whabitants. tiis usage of Tourists, I leave ail else tthee
which require tobe dote in the Church for ber which it was po«sible ta gather wbat was bis Tany of them had in addition to a dirty, a very learned ani ingenious iwritings of Pilgrimus who A STARTLrSQ TnTrut-T
own welfare .ipd the greater glory of the Name of persona! opinion.' Te Pope ls a grave person- sinister appearance. have preceded us. f.om neglected c.aglis and
Gad.' The gond sense of Louis, which was ae,. but be has an Italan's keen appreciation oM vsitedn
almost equai ta bis arrogance, had taught im ta a jolke, and must sometimes find it very dificult On Tuesaay mmotingmg tere agasamennems 7s An Egyp.iamufeum, ihi e vwi LtO Cog:wpion by ter i
despise the servile cortiers who wished imn t not te laugh, especially wben people who have way, sailhng swiftly througb calm waters. WVe Lad8 Thr Nees termys gn rtcant Rersa w as rDr. Wieta iisam ofr

be Pope as well as King, altbough the Parha- showa that they cannot gavern their own coun. bai, bowever, lt learn that the Iediterranean f.lmhesty - srda reondirir could have teen preserved t
Ment of Paris Lad asked him one dar, by the try undertake to teach him how to govera the m u es, cast aide ils placdity. The channel. The country for milenwats covered.
mouth of one ofîlts chie! members, '1Whetlher ie Cnurch.-The Vatzcan. ltsson endured for twelret hurs, during which Crops of co accor e wal coampedC
wisbed tue Pope ta Lave tLe povrer ta laLe te teaeasrdtttliePp a xrse ime our good sbip was tossed about greaîîy. Crops o! corn, tobacco, &c., were ail swamperl CIEtCUIwisedth Ppetohae te owr o ,ae he We are assured that the Pope has expressed Thswsteolticeo icmotw a t thie intenqe grief of the. luckless owners. So
crown off his bead whenever le pleased ?' Louis bis desire that the Bisbop a! Orleans should be This was hLe ony piece cf dicomert we a lhd t h e ters rie tht te o ar . Sc-uOrleitans e oyge.Thecataiaat ibgh did the waters risc thât the ordunary carnaqge THZ Subscriber, lin illdrai

nderstood hetter than somne modern princes that elected a member cf some ci the mare important bis officers, were most kndTh, an attentive to our ritads were cvered, and we badlto perytrm our of Messre. A. & D. Sanoi
the Pontifical throne ia the only sure support o! commissions. Pius IX.,says the authority whom comforts. On Friday, Sth, we saled into the la- Pourneydiote Pyramids partly, by the help of P du nen wo reen
social order i general,and of temporal monar- we quote, does not wish that hte Liberal andm donkers. We crossed the Nile twice in a very ptro and the public.ce s teChie4 i arti eerîmlGallican secool should lie able to compiain tbat meus Eyptian Larbor of Alciandri IL. w necar skiffc.suîeNe[ieh ey arn u i ulc ia

partcular. crowded with shipping. Ffty large steamers, No. 443 ommissionerStr
. Dec. 11.-M. Rochefort pursues bis guerrilla tbey found themaselves restrictedi the discussion about tbree bundred Fquare-riggid ships of heavy Here the Viceroy is everything. As a statesMarket, where he will keep
warfare against the Emperor wýIhout much suc- and deence ai their opinions. Such is always tonna e and a counless varie-cof smaller craft man, he no doubt PossssesParts.Heeesgmastergeneral stock of provisions 
cess, and will have very "oon exhausted ris am- the difference beiween Liberty and Liberalsm. law around as we entered. ar s ad of the EngliabsFrench,Italian, Turkish andmaer r , stc a pr oviFiO

il rud sieenee.Scarcely fa e.BUTTER, an1I10, PoilK, .AUSs
iuniition if he fires it away in so useless a manner -1b. -panîs languages. le captes Nn bis FIsu. DRiyis AFpL!5. Snt. BL .-. . ...-- - .idroppie-1anchor. when we were surronuded by pnsiagae.H oisNplo nhsFx ar FL8SI
It the begmanog of almost every si'ting of the
House. Some days ago M. Rnspail Lad laid on
tbe-table of the House a kind of Bedlam Bill,
eaiborated by M. Rocbefort and by himielf, to
I 'ganize on a new plan aitogether the polhtical,
fmanial, and mihttary constitution of tbe country.
&me clauses of his childisb measure rould nnt
fald to excite laughter, wbreb M. Rochefort
warmly resented, and lie was still more offended
by an al'usi !of M. De Forcade la Roquette to
the aillness of the Bi. Well, the author of
the Lanterne seemed to be ratber too touchy
and utintdful of bis own doings w ihe coi.n
plained so bitterly of bemng langhedn at ; but he
stood on better ground whien Le added tiat the
Emperor imself bad set te bai examile oi
laughing at a Deputy, when, at the opening of
the Session, he had received the name af Rofbhe
'fort with a laugh, taken up, of course, nid ex
aggerated by a flattering audience. I 1I Iam
noîIiculous,' said M. Rochefort, 1-sbail never
eaia in bthat Ma the gentleman who wa'ked on
le., sands of Boulogne with an eagle on his
t*oulder and a bit of fat il bis bat.'

Fnis, Dec. 30-At ten o'clock this evening
the Irial of Traupmani for the murder of the

inck family lterminated in conviction and sea-
lence of death. When the verdict was an-
moanced the pnsoner rose andI sdinglyI thanked
the Court.

SPA [N.
MADIID. Dec. 15.-I.ast nmght's Politica as-

merts that the Spanish.Mnister Montemar had
ieforme1d he Government iat ing Victor Em-.
nanuel had declared decidedly to him that be
Or.id notahink of permitting the Duke et Geroa

to accept the Spaniab Crown.
It is reported that this negative is due ta the

3Ewperor Napoleon's objection to see the Itaian
dynasty aggrandmzed and the Mediterranean con-
'weited to an Italian lake. It is also said that
-approaches bad been mnade without success. to
Prince Luis Victor, brother of the Emperor oi
.Auistria and.of Maximilian.

PRoGRes ItN SPÀIN.-Tbere can be no doubît
tbat, thanks to. our glorious revolution,' we must
liready «by the envy of surrounding nations.

Mbder the auspices of our finmncial minîster,
aerola, we bave progressed so far in national

-'wealth that the public debt.of tie countryb as
,béem'ineteased, within a tweliemonth, by £80,.-

'uanRuRnic-raBawops.--Zrilla is ain a
pckle what to do with these prelates. It ap-
pearsitbat the Counciliof State, whose opinion
was asked en the mnitten answers wieb fifteen
or twenty. of our Bishops gave toZorrilla'e Eras-
tian decree of last sumimer, hai unanimoualy de-
tlared that the minster committed a blunder in
Mssuing sucb a deere; but that having once is
1samed it, nothing .obuld now be done beyond pni-

.'ateylirequesting their lordbips to be more temn-
perate in their language another time. This is
4hej;påtad 'of'tbe Counuil's declaration, thougb
p et oefficially ptbhabed; and it appears that

Acurions meetig took place an Saturday tie boats, equipped by Turks, Arabs,Nubians,Jews,
4th, in the ' Confession' of S. Peter. M. Louis Bedouins and Christians. Their clamor for tra.
Veuillot,h mitaad just arrived, waspraying before fie far ouistripped the most clamorous cabmen
tlie sbrine, wben the rustle of a Bishop's farrida, of New York or Boston. Many of these mec
as the Prelate knelt down beside him, made him seemed întelîîgent anid clever enogit. But all
baok up. It ias Monseigneur Dmanloup, pay- of them were, to our ides, lamentably deficient
ing Lis firt viait ad limmna Apostolorum' in raiment. A course shirt or sack seemed, with

RUSSIA. these people, ta fulfil ail the duties allotted by
THE CoUNCIL, Dec. 10.-Russia is perhaps Europeans to a variety of garments. In a mar-

the country where more than anywhere else the vellous briet space, our demks were swarimaing
Couul is the all engrossing subjert. The Go-. ilh those clamorous postulants for occupation.
vernrnh is uzeasy about it, aI people talk about Elbowig and pushing our way as best we cou!d
it, the newsparers prejudge the acts cf the Coun we succeeted in clearing aay from t e sLip,
cil; as ta Catbol:cs, they unite la fervent and landing lu safety lu the ancient and renomn
prayers, haping that by mesns of it ibeir grev- ed city of Alexandria. A live franc raece freed
acces mil oe removed. Itis marvellous to see us from the importunities of tie Custom Houe
how. aoiwithstanding ail the penecutions and oficers, and alioed us to proceed directly toa
overwhelming amoant of suffering that Las been our hotel. We found that the steamer for J.,ffa
endured. the Catholic religion makes real pro- had left on the preceding day, and that no other
gress. Those who remain faithf.; are tendy to would run before de 17thi.
make any sacrifice, and though without any Altcr breakfast we drove through -the city.
Propaganda, they continue to gain ground. Tb Ils ancient foundaion-332 years before Chniet
xi'led i'ishops convert their guards, wbo witness -the scenes connected with Christia bistory

their resignation. A priest is often brought into there enacted, the learned and boly men that
the los under the disguise of a doctor, in order lived and bore sway there, the fame.oflitsschools,
to receive the abjuration of nnknown traveliers. and em-nent doclors, ail contribute te nake
la the hospitals, ihe dying often place on themr Alexandria a place of ro mean mark in the eyes
beds the ticket wdtl ble word ' Pale, that by s, of the tourist. Of existing things which strike
doing they may escape tl-e visit nf île1Pôpe,' the eye, Pnopey's Pillar is, perhaps, the most
and receive that of the Catbohte chaplain. Ail coaspicuous. It is a monolithe of rose granite,
Ibis is kept profoundly secret, but the Angels of about 80 feet higb, and stands upon a lofty bill
Gor charged with writing in the book of lfe are adjoining the buring ground c ithe Arabs. A
wvitnesses, and wben the day of liberty dawns statue is said to have occupied its suamit at one
upon Russia, the number of Catholies wml cause lime. At the present day its appearance is very
mucb surprise. It is only îLe terrible laws witb rougb. Around it siwarma ea'host of miserable
which I Lave made you well acquainted that pre looking creatures, on the constant outlook for
vent them ehowing ibemselves. strangers, to wh-m they insist upon seling carved

Dec. 12.-The most influential Russian jour- · tones and chips from ihe piiar. Cleopatra's
nals express.the opinion that the Turko-Egyptian needle is another noteworthy object. It is a lofty
question is for Egypt the vital question ot the baft of grey granite, covered on its four sides
future. They consider that, though the difficuit h hitbieroglyphics, to the very top. 'Wherc it
iay be temporarly settled, il must unavoidably came front antiquarians dispute. I lis supposed
he revived later on and form a branch of the to bave been set up to ornament the avenue
Eastern question. Russia and¶rance mus tand leading ta Cleapatra's palace and baths. - We

li be un the aide of Egypt, this being one l saw the ruins aof these once sumptuoas structures,
the many motives of the rapproachment be- wasbed by the sea. We walked through the
tween those two Powers; wble England and Catholie burying grouid, and the pleasure gar.
Austria doubtless wil take the part of Turkey. tens, where, four times "a week, the Viceroy
Prussia, itis added, s not directlyi cterested ia provides music for the people of Alexandria.
the question. · We met tbere Prince Ama.deus, son ofVictor

Emmanuel. *The quarters of Alexandria inba-
rom Charlot tetown [P.E.L) Examiner. bited by Jeiws Turks, Arabs, Syrians and Euro.

We are indebted te the Very Rev. Dr. Me. peans we duly visited. The Europeans and

Donald, V.G., for the following interesting es- S>riys areugnral ealtr. But théeshops
cerpts of letters receivnd fron the Rîght Revd. of thé Turssotd'the ArabeeeepItavie witb
'Bishop Meintyre. His Lordship travelled i tlheir dresses, for a superiority. in fidth. Except
company with the Right Reverend Bishop Me- among Europeans and Turks, the saime primitive
Kinnon. They crossed to Europe. early in the disregard of cloiting prevails with ail.
season, in order to have lemure to visit Jerc. Having a few days at aur disposai, we pro-
saler and the Holy Land, before the lime fixed jected a trip to the aianent city of thre Pbaro'as
for opening theEcumenical Counedi. To that and Ptolemies, &c. Cario is only 180 ailes
journey the followime extracts refer. . His distant from Alexndria, witb which it is nco
Lordahip sailed from Vemice for Alexada on nected by a ralway. The route runs through a
the second October. The Empreu of the contry rich aud vaned: in its fertity beyond

.... Ci....J.. U7L...l.J - -
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LA R.
MouranaL, lay, ls7.
wing from the late 5rm
n, Grccra, of-this city,
emg îte Provision and
lPectt'iiily infam his hale
Le bas opeed time Store,
eet, opposite St. Anns
on band and for sale a
suitable ta teis mîrket,
a, OATME TLe Coitr
9,LÀsn, BlitRiis, [Daiml

;t&.and v vatii, , ry articedesire ta improve bis capital. -He construchs comnected with the'proviion trade, ke, &c.
rail waye, bridges and carriage roads in all direc He trusts that from hia long experience in buying
tions. Hie manner of administering justice is the aboyiRoods when in the grocery trade, as wetl
somewbat rude and despotec. He hanged, a few agfro ieiextensive cOnevtione in the e untry, lieil] thus lie enabied ta ofl'er loducements to the
days aga, thirty of bis Pachs without eilber public unsurpassed by any bouse f the kind injudge or jury. Popular opinion seems tosay that canada.
the fellows well deserved their fate. Everywhere I onsignaments respectfully soliclted. Promu re-
Le is establrshing schools for the education of iis trons mlbe made. Cash advances made equa! toTo îe Cinistan ~maiLers he as wo.îhm'de of the market prioni. P'merenet kindlypeple. Ta the Christian Brothers, he has permitted ta Messrt. Gillespie, .fôffatt & Co. andgiven in cash 1500 francs, besides land and al Messrr. Tiflin Brothers,
the materials Io buld a school. To the schools D. SHANNON,
of the Brothers he sent Lis own boys for three or ni corssioiusac a r,
four years. Over bir public works belbas always And Wh3leCale Dealer in Prodnee and Proviaian ,
Scottish, Euglîsb or French Engineers. He bas iop si.nr Market.
the reputation of great weath. le would need .inue 14th, 1868.
te e rich indeed, for he spends without stit.

Paszing irough the narrovv streets of Càiro
this (9 h Ori-ober) afrernoon, we witnessed the
sonewhiat ominous encounter of a fiuncral and a Bir
marriage party. The tuneral was that of a rich B E N Z I G E R B R O T H E R S,
lady. Behind the bier rode on dieonys tie
slaves of the deceased. keeping up a curious
melancholy whine. The marriage procession
seemed ta ne verv ridiculous. The young
bride's persan being ~completely enveloped in a
huge sack, site is paraded throigh the streets ta
the sound of musie, accomapanied by a rascally
multitude.

In Cairo, where I write Iis, the heat is in-
tense. The dust tfles about hke a enow drift,
and the flies of E2ypt are bath numercus and
venomous. From Ithis you may gather what
manner of lhfe we lead, and u;l not be surprised
to learn that we have made up our minds te re-
tura to Alexandria, and remain there idtl the
17,h. the day of sailing for Jaffa."

'The notes of iis Lordship's journey from
Alexandria [o .Terusalem, and of bis visits ta the
Flel Places, wli appear in our next issue.

Intelligence bas again been receivedtc ithe effect
that ita is e intention of Great Britian ta send one
of ber ablest diplomatits ta Ihe United States. either
ta take the place or ler present ninister, Mr. Tborn-
or te co-operate with hinm in the regoilation of a
treatyg for the setilement of the Alabaima claims in
view of tt.e pechable tranEfer ta this city of the future
ofelalaction between the Goaernments.

The Government oficers have denied tiat the te-
cent removal of arme at Manoester was designed as
a precaution against a Fenian outbreak.

Ayerds Ameican Almanae, for tige new year l'as
arrived for delivery eaatis y aIl Drugg'ubataIa aIl
wbo Cali for it. Tbha tittle annuel bas the largeas mrcirculation of any book in the woid,.:rade by the
tact lbat il furniaes the best medical advice which
is available ta Ithe people-enables them t odeterminemiata heir comcpIainta are sud hb oce ametheni. 'It
containsthe utari annonucemen t of the coil.gra-
tien of a wcrld,' or the combution cf ane of the stars
in the firmament with ail its attendant pianota.;

1d2

Au nonaueu o-Dramaaa.-In relievlng one diseseàleronry bogeto aimoibar. If It onppreaaem meute liver
diseae, or syphiNie ule'era tlo, or virulenterutitonu,
it ihaItitutes therefor lame chrolic mlady more

Gintemnati and New York:
B I B LE H i ST OR Y,

contaicuima the most remariable evertra of the
OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.

Prepared for the nas cof he
CATROLI1 SCHOOLS IN TE UNITED STATES.

1Y REV. RICHARD GiLMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rer. .T. B. Purcell, D.D.,
Archbiabop of Olucinnat.

'B. 346 Pages.
Beautifnlly illuntrated with 140 ente and amap cf

the Hfoly Land, printed from electrotype,
an excellent paper, aubstantially

bound.
PRICE--Free by àail-70c.

APPROBATION.

The m 'llstrated Hiatory of the Bible, 4ldandNew
Teitamet te, comp iled by a priest of ihe diocese aof
Raseft transtlated in roFrene h DRe fDi.Bourquard
af PRaris approed by mati> Bishopa la Ferope, andi
reproduced in many languages, je prese.'ed1 with
Our approbation to the' reverend clergy, school
teadhere, parents and youths of tbis diocese, by al
of whom we desire it tohbe extensively ueed andt air
colated. Never was the thorough and intelligen.
teaching of the Cathechiam more nedd tha n at the
present day, and the Oate6ism of Obriatian DoctriDe
can neither be well taught, nor properly understood
witonutthe Catechi£m oftLe Bible.

Tbis traslation bas .beu well made by Rev.
Richard Giliraur, of tie Archdiocese.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbliabop of Cincinnati.

Cîncinati, pAngct D, 18s.

Massas. BEuzînca BsarrEMs.- I find your ible
glotor>' exceedingli ell adapteil te the objet fer
whiobh la deslgned, a dothool book. The style tala
purely English, that Il has net even the sembiane Of
a transLation. lts evidant that tie tranlatorniimed
ta ese Saxon wordu, wheit wa e possible. Whie
bis language 1ielegant. dlla the same tre ettr
tae i.cempriteuslon of citildrea. Tihe moral raBOe-
tiens,'the aé Usains to Ithe myateries of the NIw
Te'tament, combiaed wiith the vell exeented illaatra-
tioas of the work, render.tbe bok-a valuable aequist-
tion both for teachers aid for school-hildren. We
wâl adopt i in our school.,

Bar. -W. M. inLI'.
Presidt lif Bt Zavir GoDhl,

Oineinnati, Ang.e 1# se.'Smost loas. Wheat,mbariey, oo epeiiio '
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CCATION.

ASS >N.OL EGE,

TERREBONNE (NE&R MONTREAL.)
TUBRE.OPENING af the CLASSES Of thil grand

and POaPU1r Inetitution, will take pla ou WED-'

TfEA IRST of BEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES:
E iCTIOrt OF THEt OMMERCIAL COURBE*

lst and 2.7d yea'e.-. Grammar Cames.
n.rrsae:

tSimople reading accentution and declining;
2td Âo equal and solid study of French and Eog-

lioisymnte'srd Aritbmetic in all ite branebes; Mental calcula.

4at 'D Igaent styles Of writng;

th eading of Meanuscripts;
6th Redimenta of bnok.keeping;
6th An abridged view of Universel History.

th2ntd sEtoir
3rd year-Businesa Class

Thisdsrrtuent le provided with ll the mechan-
isus atcessary or initiating the business studentint a

tis practice Othsa varions brsnohes-counting and
tepsnge office- banking department - telegraph
oece...ac.similea of notes. bille, draughts, te., in
uselani kinda of commercial transactions-News

deparaent, comprising the leading jourals of tie

dy ain Enghsih and French, The reading room is

fsrnished et the expense of the college, and ia chieß>y

intended to poat the pupils of the " Business class

an3 crrent events, commerce, &a.
N c-Thia class forme a distinct and complets

course, and may be tollaed withaut goig through
an> O!the other clsses.

MATTES.

1st Book-keeping in its varions eyetems ; the most

simple as wat as tse eeost complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetie;
3,d Commercial correspondance;
eb aligraphry ;
5thi A Treasise on comnfercial law;

,h Telegrapbing;
7th Banking (eicb-nge, diseount, custom com,

missions)

sthi irsuTance;
91h Stecnipbv;
eitiso r f Csunda (for utudente who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND LIST BEOTtOiO.

4tb year.- Clati of Polite Lkerature.
UITTURB.

ist Belles BLttres-Rhetori; Literary Compoi

Io2nd Contuiporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography ;
4tb Natural Historv1;
5th Horticelture (lewers, irees, &.)

Gti Architecture ;
7th A treatise on dometic and politial Becomy

5: year.-Class off Science.
MAT TE.,

Ist Cnusse of meral Phitosopby
2nd Courte of civil La r;
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution a

the Dominion Uf Canada ;
4th Experimeuts in natural Philosophy ;
5th Ctemistry ,
6th Practical Geometry.

LIUR&L ARTS.

Drawing-Academi and Linear.
Vocal anti instrn.nental Muste.

TERMS:
Boarl and Instruction.......$100.00 per Snum
HalfB irders............. ... 1f0.00

Day-Sebolors..............,. 1000

B-i ad Bedding............. 6.00
Washing and Mendingof Linen. 6.00
U1 e of Library............ . 1.00

OWEN M'OARVEY
M A N U F È0 T U R E R

07M EERT BTTLE OF

PL AN AN FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sts eet,

2D Doon FROM M'GILL STRUET,
M ONTREAL.

rdaers from aIl parts of thse Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MRI. snd MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER-
CIAL and FRENG aSCHOOL, Na 115 Bonaventure
Street Montrrat,

Mr. egan holds a first Class dioloma from the
Na lional Training Establihment of Eduction, Dub
lie, trelacd ; and Miss Keegan holds a Diploma from
the Moil! Nanrma Seboal Montreal.

N.B.- Tise Glass roos are large anti air>'.
A faiw Boardibng papils wiii ha takaentiner 16.

TERMS3 MODERÂTE.
Mantreal July' 1th 1869.

HAMILTON'S HTOTEL,

W. J. HAMLlTON,
PROF RiET OR,

AMEST, N. 5.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEÂM.FITTER,

57 sT. JOHN STRBET 57,
Bîtwçeen Grea . James an& Notre Dame Streats

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNC'TUAALLY ATTENDu TO

M. 0'GORMAN,
Succesr lo fthe late D. O' Gormans,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREE T, KINGSTON.

CT LE Jt/RUE WITNESS' AND 'CATIHOLI CHÏRONf tE - JAN.T 70

kPAn assortmient of Skifs always con hand. .0

flRS MADE '0 ORDE R.

I SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

G.M& J.OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANU&ACTURRS
.o,

HATS, CAPS, À ND FURS

C4TREDR.L .'LOC,
no. 269 ROTiN J..ME STZEIT

MONTRAL.
Cask p- fur Bm. .uMM•

1

CAUTI Q 1.-Alu genuine has tw naneA
"Peruvian y rup." (sor "'eruvlan I Iark,'")
blown in te a gl. A 32-page pamplet set
free. J. P.. DMsimonrE 'ropretr, 3; Dey St.,
Mew York. Suld by aIl Druggists.

(Y ONE FOND LOOK 40
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST JOHN STREET,
Fourt dior frnu St. Janes sireet, on the rigbt.
where CLOTING ls scieetideally cur, and beaiti-
fîully made. Partiular altenuion given te REPAiR-
ING. B-ing ycur OLD CLOTHING, %nd at BROAD-
W AY it wvilI soon appeascquai lo Na w. Jr reqiur,
articles will be cal|ed for, and sent herme frea et
ettra charge For Style, try 19OADWAY. For
Economy. try BROADWAY Igmember ibe Red
Kumber 52 52, 52. Genflemen furnish your own
colt , and give BROADWAY a irial, and you will
fintd iis on the w bole the chcapest and best phece in
the Dominion.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSI{IONS !

A choice assortment in Be de, Woo! d s'lP isird
Work, of the newest styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

WOOLS ! WOOLS! WOOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W'OL.
FINGERING WOOL,

. FLEECY WOOL'
1a2neveryf .riety of Shades and Caior, at

F. B. WRIGET'S,
35G Notre Dsme St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANOERY.

Pgrar, Co. LinA pr, ONr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whocping
Congh, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Cansumption.
Probably never befor t in the whole listory OC

modleine, his anythingwoti sowidly andsodeeply
srpon the co ndence or mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pu onary complaints. ThroughbaIlong
series afyears, and among most ot' the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it has become better known. Its tniform

character and power ta cure the various affections
of the hgs and throat, have mado it known as a re-
Mable protector against thein. While adapted ta
iilder forms of disease and ta young chidren, it isi
at the saine time the niost effectuaI remedy that cau
be giron for incipient consumption, and the dan-
geroîts affections of Ulic throat and [unge. As a iro.
vision against sudden atacks of- Croup, it should
b kept on hand i uevery family,.and indeed as al
are sometines subject te colds -and couglhs, all
shuitd b e provide with thisantidote for theu.

Althougi settled Consunmption is thougtht in.
curable, still grnt numbers of cases wiere the dis-
case seemed settledi, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored te sound bealti by the
Cherry Pertoral. S compicte is its mastcry
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, tht
the nost obstinate of thom yield te it. Wien noth-
ig else could reach itien, under the Cherry Pec-
forai they substile and disappear.

Singers nc d Publie Speakers find great pro-
tection frn it.

Astlima la always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronehitl. ls gencrally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in smaill ani froquent doses,

For a Congls and Cola, no better remedy can
bli ad. Take entall doses threc times a day and
put the foot in warin iater at niglit, unti the
discae is broken up.

For influenza , wien it affect the throat or
lungs, taket iesame course.

For Whooping Cough, give smua doses throc
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overcomo.
No famly should b without the Cherry Pecto-

ral on band ta protect them, lit case of attack,
from the aboya complaits. Its timely use often
spars the patient a great amount of suffering and
rist, which he would incur by waiting unil lie
couldgetotheraid. Parenta,keep itinyourliouse
for the oxigencles that arise. Lives dear te yo
may besavad bylit.
- Se generally ara Its virtues known, that we nead
not publish -o.rtificates of them liera, or do more
than assure th publia that the baet qualities it eaer
posessed are strictly maintained.
Prapared by DE. g. J ,&CTEE O. 7raC(, tie

and Anslytical Chamiste, LoweU, Ms., madn
au round the world.

GR AT'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey tair to ils ori
giual color Warranred fre frem Snulphur, Sn fr t
Lead or Nitrate of Sil ver.- Pce 50 ct3. per botle.

' GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delica-e and lastng perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottle,
GRAY'S VINAIGRE D TOILETTE (grfctionne.)

This Toilet Vinear will be found auperior to m st
of vie imported itLes of thiis decription.-Pitice 25
ct. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAT,
Dispensing nod Family Chsmis,

144 St. Launrence Maie street.
(Establisated 1859.)

Pisysicians' prescriptions cerefuly prepared and
forwarded ta all pars of the city.

Physicians supplhed chesp for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396NOTRE DAMESTREEP.

Hoausekeepers Ecoanomise. Save yonr more and
mke your own Soa.p. Harte's celebratted Concetn-
trated Lye la sold by all Druggists and Grocera
ibroughout the Dominion. Eeware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25C. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
diinary curative effects attending tie use ofthis valus.
b!e medicine in every case, Warrants the proprietor
in reco.smending it strongly te sufferers from tihat
di t'easing malady Er'Erpy. Ta avoid disappoint
ment asc for Parodee's Eîileptic Cure, wichis sthe
ouly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perfu ne Fonntainu. To b
bad oul at the GIKBgow Dru Halil.

HOMoEOPATHY -Thesubhscriber bas a full tock
of Books of Instruction and iledicines always on
'bhand. Eumph rey's Specifice-al numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glsegow Dru; Hal! m6 Notre Dame

M trea Marchs 9th, 1863

STANDARD PERIODICiLS
rOR 1S70.

Republished by the LEONARD SCOPP Publfishirg
Company, Nw York.

rndispenaable ta alldesirons t t br.ing iweil infurmetd
on all subjecs of the day.

1. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This is tbe eldest ci thse seris a its nain featurs

il s'ili folow in the rath m-rkei nt by Broughanm
Jeffroy, Sydney Emith, and Lird Holland,itcoriginal
founders a:d firat uintribui tors

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVLDW,
wbich commences it:: 128th volume wilh the Ja.
nosry number, was set on frot as a rIval ta the
E:inbiorgi. Lt reolutely mintains its opposiion in
politics, and shows equal 'igor in ils literary depar
ment.

3. TEE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
bas just closed ils 021 volume fin pain t of litera.y
ability thia Review is fat rising ta a level wih i-Sl
cam petitors. Il is the advocate of politic i and re-
ligious liberlism.

4. THE NORTU BRITISH REVIEW,
now in its 51st volume, octupies a very high position
in periodical literature. Pssing beyond the narrow
formalisms of sebools and parties. it appeals ta e
wider range of eynp ithies and a higher integ'ity of
conviction
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

was commeaced 52 years ega Fqualling the Quar-
terliee in bt literary and scientific departments, it
Sas won a wide reputatioa for the fnrralives and
sketches whieL enliven its pages.

TERWS FOR 18i.
For any on of te Rviews......$ 4 00 per annum
For any two of the Rviews. .. 7 03
For any tbree of the Rview .... 10 00 
For all four of te Reviews....... 12 00 <

For Blackwood'e Magzine....... 4 (10
For Blackwrod and one Reviaw. Y c0 as
For Blackwood and any two of the

Re.iews......-............ 10 00 u
For Bleckwood and three et the

Reviewa.................... 13 90 
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views...................... 15 00 "

S'gle Numbers ai a. Review, $1. Single Nombers
of Blackwood, 35 cents

Tie Reviowe are pubiiised quarterly; Bactc
wod's Magazine la montiy. VAuumes commence
in Janucary.

POSrAGE.
The Postage on currentanubscr!ptions, ta any paît

of the United States, le TWo Centr a number, t abe
prepalid at the office of delivery. For back nambers
the postage ie double.

The Jenary numbers will be printed frem now
type, snd srrangements have been made whie, it li

lesure rogular and early publietion.
b t vL!OARD coTT FUBLISBING CO

PANT. 14O/oIloa Wset, Nev Trk.

COLLEGE-0F-Oua-LADY-0F-TETO LET, j WANTED.
As aWood or Goal TYard, a Large Enclsare ad. & Olergyman living la a CountiT Place- vante a
jacent te.the property of the Sisters cf the Congre- hoUEkeeper. Apply ait the OEne of thi: paper.
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul1 --- - - -
Street. .1iPROVIN«or auQutsa

Forparticuiars apply to tI- Bisters aof te Congre- Districtof Motreal. SUPEROI COURT
gationt, t Jean Batiste Street.

Montreal, Jnne l 1869., D AME F R ANCBS B. CARLISLE,
Plaintifft

A. M. D. G. SAMUELMBCOKREY,

STMA RIS COLLEGE, MONTREAL Defendant.
Notice l bereby :iven that the abovenamed

PROSPECTUS. Plaintiffhas inttiated an action en separation de
. biens agiinst ber husband the above named Defend-

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the ait.
Socilety of Jesus. CARTER & RHATTON

Opece an the 20th of September, 1848, it was Attories fer Pla'a'if
incorperted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in Montreal, 2Gtb Ostober, 189. 1mnl
1852, a, fter adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wrhich Religion forme INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
the leading object, ie divided into two sections, the
Classical and the C. mmercial Courses PaeOVINC cE Qeao'SUPERIRCOURT.
The former embraces.the Greek, LatinFrenc and Dist. of Montreal. U O

Englisb languages, and terminates with Phiosophyn. lI the malter of GEO RGE WILSON f 1the City o
la the latter, Frene and English are the only Motreal, Shoemaker.

languages taught ; a special attention is given ta An Inselvent.
Book keeiog and whatever else may fit a youth forA
Commercial purmuits On Monday, the twenty sevenîte day o Decembe

Beasides, the Students of cither section learu, each asrt, the undersigned will apply t t ibe said Conr
one according ta his talent and degree History and for a discharge under th said At.
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of Montreal, 24thNov., 1899
Mathematics, Literatureand Naturel Science. GEORGE WrLSON,

Minsic and otier Fine Arts are aught anly 'n i B7 0. P DAVIDq Nf,
epecial demand of parents ; they form extra charged. Bis Attorney ad lqiem.
Thera are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory 415.

Classes for youeger students.
TERMS. AGENTS! READ THIS!

For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per montb.
For Balf.Boarders...... 700 WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALART of $30
For Bearders,..........1500 per week and expense, or allow a large commisij)np

Books and Stationary Washing. Bed, and Bedding tosell our new and woudertul inventions. Addres'
ns well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges M. WAGNER & CO. Marshail, Mici.

- - ----- -- ---_____ _ __ _ _ _3m17

TUE F'RST PRiZg ws awarded to i D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Eribition hlid in Montreat
September 1868. for making the best bINGER SEW-
1NG MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, tbankfal for past f4vors, respect-
fnlty begS to anntounce ta his numereus customers
and the public in general, that be bas always on
band a trge and varied assortment of Firat-Class
Sewicg-Macbinee, both fa bfi own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,-having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Thn Singer Famrily and &tannficturicg Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machinîs.
The éE:na FAmily and Manufecturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Ri-versible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stani, price $30 ; alsoa new Elipuie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A. B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect tn thse of an'ny other Manufcturer in
Canada. I have Testimonla-from ail the principal
Manufacturin2 Establishments, and many of the best
families in Montres, Quebec, and St. John, N B.,
testifying to thoir superiority. My long experlence
in the bueiness, and superior facilites for manufa-.
turing, enable me tao sel First Clses Sewiog Machi-
ces from 20 ta 3C per cent, lees thn any other
Manufactnrer in the Dominion. I therefore offerbetter machines and beller le.ms ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do vell ta give thi
matter their attention.

A Speoial Discount cmade to the Clergy and Re-
ligione [ns titatiat

Prineipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N.,zîreth atren, Montretl.
Branch Offiices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

King Street, St. Joa, N.B,; and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, N 8.

Ail kindi tofSew'ing-Machinea repaired and im-
proed i.t the Factory, 48 Nqzsreth mstrr i; and in
the Adjralng Booms over'the Ofice.

J. D. LAWLOI.
3S Notre Dame etae Nontreal.

COLLEGEL OF 01UR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OOTa-Dl5sasXEI3AItaa MlTEAL.

This Institution conducted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross, ie a branch of Si.
Laureni College, now too etuIl for the arcommudation
of its umerous applicanîs - ie located on the etll-
known Site ofthe Bellevue otel, on the nort eide
ef Mont Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
The incality le both picturerque and beantifal over-
looking a delightful country and le without doubt
unsurpassed for salubrity of climats by ary portion
of Canada, besides its proximity to the aity twill en-
able parents tu visit thei: children without much
inconvenienco.

Parente ana guardisas will find in this Insitution
an excellent opportunity of .procuring for their chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the benign insence of Religion a.d in wbich notbing
will be omittud ta preserve their innocence and
implant in their yonag bearts the seeds of Christian
virines.

Paplls will be received between the ages of fie and
ten, the Discipline and modo of teaching will be
adapted tD Iheir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be given ta the Physical intellectual and mo ai
culture of the youthfal pupils e early withdrawn
from the anxious cire and loving amiles oftaiection-
aie parents.

The Course of Studies wi.l comprise a gond eloe
mentary edacation in Lboth the French and English
languages, Vz: Reading, spelling Writing the
elemente of Asitmetie, Geography and Biatory besidea
a course of Religion, suitab!e to the age and capacity
of the Puoils.

'IERMS:
1. The Scholastio year is of(10) months
2. Parents are perfecly frce to leave their ebildren

in the College during the vacation.
3 Borard and Tuition (S,0 00) per month psyab!e

Qîuarterly in dvauce Bankable money )
4 Washing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitures wil be furnished by the House at the raté
of S2 00 per mor.t.

5 The House furnishes a Betitend and Straw
Mattres and also takes charge of the boots or
ehoes

6. Dactor's fees and Medicines tire of course extra.
7. Every minit chat is comtrEnced muet he paid

entire withaut any deduction.
8. Parents who wmish ta have ct'thre providet for

their cbildren iwill deposit witli the Superior cf the
Hiouse, a sm proportionate to the clotming re-
quireil

9. Parents shall rective evern Quarter with the
B:tl erpenses. an acconut of te Hoihbb, Conduct,
AseiJuity and improvement of t'ceir ebisidren

CH. VLL.ANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. ith 186. 2m2

BURNS & M11ARKUM,
(Successese to Kearney & Brn.,)

PLUMYBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORERS, &c,

No. 675 CR AtG STREET, 675.

(Two Doors West of Bleary,)

MO NTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F,-G REEN E,
Na 54 Sr..JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.'

Publie and private buildings beaated by hot waer on
the latest and decidedly the Most ecoaomical system
yet discovered, beig alon entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 2G, 18,9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lt Prize and Medal at the Induptrial Eribition of

Canada 1868.
Price, arennes selrz.r, 3s per dz. (empty bet

tles to he rrred t; Varennes saline, (quarta), 23. 6
per dcz. (empty boules to be returned;) 5Oc for four
galons, delivered. Orde teo ibeeft for tbe preet
with Messrs. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medicil
Hall, Great bc. James etr< et, and Phillips Sqtare.

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALVW
&n., contaiting.ail tht New Masses and Office a
plain and supe:b bindings.

Parties.orderig wil ecure the latait ediffens at
Greatly Redued Prices.

-lOonstantly.on band a gobkstock of MiMeS;
laneous, Theelpgl al and Litwrgial Works * '
of the Fatheru, Abbe MIgmW',Enuësoped
the very lowest primes.

gmrly . f oud5 3 4v.e.P,

STOVEIL.
COLE & BROTHn.a,

HAVE opened witb a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK- STOVES. froum $6.00 up, warrante
rom the best mak-ers in Canada,

COME AND SKE THE.
Ait kind o Tinsirths' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Birat Cages, Woodeu Ware, Brooms, A.
OEILDRENS' CARRIAGES verF' cheap.
Iron Bedsteads. the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in thbe city.
'No. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTIER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U Il P H Y I&s CO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS;

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Phblibed, in a neat 180. vol ch., 75 ete.; s;
gilt, $1.25 ··

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF Lf tE, by3aà.
tier Itoseignoli, S J Republiished, wIth tie appro
batio of th beost Rev Arc. bishop Spalding. Yb"
little vork is dedicated, under the auspiceso!Et
B. T Mary ta Gatholie Ytath.

Yit iding ta the earneste solicitationofmany blem.
bers of Religious Ordersa and others, ba-ving the
charge of ionth Who feel the great necesesit of a
Work like tis, as a guide ti the (boice offa State of
Life, this Now and Improved Edition.bas been issued,
in an attractive style, ritb the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premiun Book.

rSueb asm>y fePI an intereat ir. dsssmnatin
thiis BOak, and especially Edocationai ir.stitutions,
who may desire ta usea utgood and appropriat o.re.
mium Book, wili bave the kindness t aorder at unse.

Just publhihed, in a net atid attractive vol.suitable.
for Premium, Eq 1o. cI. 60; cI. gt. 80 Ct.-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, theJsuiiî Miesionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana 'y James
MrSberry Eq.

Recently Pubtished, in a ueit 12a vol. el. $1,25
c. gt. S.75 -
TE STUDENT OF BLENHZIM FOREST; or, Le
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis ultlenrrative illustrates,in ithappy manuer
some of the diiSeties and trils wbicb those who
become converte tu the True Falith are frequeaMF
destini Io enounter fonm the prse.:utions of th

world, and to exbibiti s a modiel of thast euntancy and
fortitude whicli a Obristiaa is bound t aexercise unde
triaes of this description."

Rpently P blisaP bh, ia a eat 12'.. vol. cl. $1.15
el gt. $1 75 -

bANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fram St'
Peler ta Pius [K.

The Dublin Review says:.-" We notice with grît
pleasure the appearance of this invaluabe Mante.. it
meete a want long flilin Englisih Catholic Literatare
and wil be exceedingly usefl iu car College ar
Schools "

i3MA more appropriate Preuium Bock, cannt b
selected.

Just published, in a neat 332. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindines, from 45ets. o $2. 50 -

THE KEY OF 1EAVE&, A Manual of Praypr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Miluer. D. D.

This eau be reco.mended with couidence, as the
best and mot campiete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The iDaily Pi tyers and votions for Mass in
large type.
Approbation oftbe &aoî. Fer. Archbiihop Spatdin.

.Our Eiraminera of Biook havinireparted farorabty
to Us cf tbe late famoisBisbop Milneî's Prayer Bock,
entitled The Key of eaven, and iving ourselvea
carefuliy ahamined the same, and found that the
regulatione cf Ithe Holy Sc I reference ta Litanies
and other de-,otiae have been ully attended ta sot
several improversente more specially adapted ta the
wnte of Ibis conutry introduced, We bereby apprors
of ils publication by John Murphy of Our City,, ea:
reonammend it ta the faithful of Our Archdiocese.
Given from Our Residenice in Baltinore, on the

Feaet cfSt. Garles Barromea. Nov. 4th 1867.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.

Just Published, in a very neat 18,îvrious Bindingm,
from SI toI $350

THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Mania
of Prayers and Devotiona grerciseas, for use of the
members of th Purgatorian AreL-Confraternity. By
ReV. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of 'he Most Rer. Archishop bpalding.

REcently Pulished. in a coat 32o, prico reduced ta
35 et. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TIR APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently P;blibed, in 12o., prica reduced

$150 - TSE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Publisled, in a net and attractive style

quimble for Framing-
FIRST COMMUN[OW AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF THEf BAPTISMAL PROMISES ou

the occasion of FIRS'T COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravingse, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches -
First Commneion Certiictes, per doz, 50 ets.; or
100, $3.50.

First Communion sud Confirmation Certificate
per doz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

Çr3-attentioin isrespectfully inviteä ta the aboave
as the nentest, most prectical, appropriate and
(Uheapest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

JN PRESS.-READY INI JUtNE :

ACTA ET DEOREI'A CONCIlII PLENARil
BALTI MORENSN SECUNDI. Tisie importact Work
which will embrace aIl tise Ace ai tise lsa PlenarF
Ceentil et Balitimone, togetheer vilth all the affioial
Decumente freom Rome, will ha issuedi la a superber
sîtlei varions Bininogs, frous $3 50 ta $7 per

rr"Early ardiere, tran tise Most Ker. Archsishop
tisa Ru. Rev. Bisbopa, lise Rer. Oiergy anti aIters
are respectfuily solicitedi.

THE FORM CF CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOF
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLIOCEURCE, According
ta Latin Rita. Withs explanations. By' Francis
Patriote Kenricke, D. D. Archsbuebop cf Baltintore.
18e. pa pen. 25 cents.

Baverai New Boaks, in sotive preparation vîl! bo
aneounceed seon.

MOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUM&
M. & Cc. diesire la invite theattentincofCollegeg,

Academies, Bechools, &., ho , la their Èxtensive
Stock cf Booke suitable for premiums, andi for
Parchialand Sanday' Schooe-Librries, &o. Casa-
laoans eau te hadt an application-

Upwvards a! tventy-five jetre' experienoe ln ap.
plyieg man>' ai thse leading Instittionm, ensbles thout
to offet iter cumtomers advantage andi scîlities, au
reg.ardm.Vsriety'. Styles, Prcas,. etc., not attulainlM
entier aother ciroumstatces.

' L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS..
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W RIGHT &BfOGAN,
NOTARlES,

pcE :...58 St, Frangois lavier Strea,
t MolqTREAL.

D & J. Badikr y0eo, Montreal, w d enil theias
tention of thos engagledtu the woak cf

Guthoell eein toa aItheir large
'9took of

MUTUAL FlRE INSUANCEJ 8 C H Q Q b .S1 O K.
COMPANY, .

OF THE

fITY OF MONTRE AL. -

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE> Es., President.

.A.R. Huberi, Etq Antre LapiarraE eq,
.brabsm G arnera Esq 3. B. Homier, Esq
Naroisiae Valois, Esq. Naz Villeneuve, Erq.
J B. Munlin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Elq.

The bceapest Insurans Company ln thisC ity is
undoubtedil, THE- "BTUAL INSURANOE Go-

PANY. Tho raiesaf lasuranca are g9ýearsllY hail
-uh than tbhe rf atol e ompanlea with ail d uirable
-Ueurlty to parties insured. The sole objet of this
Company la te bing tiown the cot o! insrnnes on'
poporties to the lowet raie possible for he whole
2tersat of the eo mmunity.The itixensi ahoult

-harafore encourage liberally this flouriahlng Vos

Ont. -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOU0E rL

Se .retary
Noutreal, May tlut 1849. , 12.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIWEa

Oqa, TWO MILLIONS Sr g.

FIRE DEPARTIENT. -

.ddantages to Fire Juurers.

mUt Ompanyis Etnabled to. Det the .ttensluof
tSA Pubkc the .dvmantage . forded tin thÎt
brach:
lot. Security unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost ineampled magnitude.
3rd, Every description of property inaied at mo-

uste rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a tern of years.

*s Directors inite.qitenti;m to a feau of gheMudvan-

Sfage the«I " Royat" offers to its tifs Assurers:-

lit. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, and
Esmmption of the Asaured from Liability of Partner-

*I.
Und. Moderate Premiumi.

rd. Swmall Charge for Management.
bth. Prompt Settlement ofd laie.

th. Days of Giace alloweti itistho mut literaI
ireetatiuc.im

tth. Large Particip.aiiof af Profite by the Assured
tc tingrto TWC- THIRDS of their net amount,
vory ve jears, to Polulos them two entire years in

latene. B. L. ROUTE,
Agent, montrei

Jebruary 1, 1869. 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which is continually going on betw bealth d
disease, Las nefer received from any edicine a b
snarked and unuistakable asasitance, n the Me of
bealth, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powrful regetable deergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of te ilcivilized world. It
has been tried in o10lg-atanding cases Of

SOROFULA,

sud Las invariably been snceaîfol in euring thnem.
l Lambeena in d anti gsAn tested in aFer en Ague
Intermitteut set Remitteut Foyers, anti slvayu wlmb
tht saune excellent results. In

RESUMATISM AND GOUT

-is Infallble, aurinR cares that Lad resisted ail other
treateant for nain; salifetima allâytng evary phase
-ef inflammation, and leavingetbe joints ln a natural
coaditicn. In

OLD SORES

St la a svereign remedy-cauSingR new circulation of
the bloodi around tieedgeu of the sore, and epeedily
£llng np sud drawing together the geab, which In
cid soies le genarally Inertend.lifeles. lu

SORE EYRES AND RUNNING BARS

the affect is truly wouderful, The serofolous a
iepraved blood and humore on which auc soeas foeed

land live, are neutralieat tie stomach, the fountain-
laid, and new and healthy blooda soon vashes way
svery vastige of disease. In.

ULGERS AND TUKORS

Ioeoffet la eqntll gniatiyi>ig, lthougb -of course, it
la necesuary to pasavare for sme monts ine diasses
-meu sthee bavin g their origin lu bad blood and
us r a din such diseases as

CANCER,

,ine Bausaparisa abould be continued for at loast four'
f r five montb after the trouble bas to all appearance
'beon ovarooma, because, unless this lu done, and thé

-~ ~ t maneoitebotiat uea ho atireli changatlire o a blood and bod ie al
tbroughout the vboeodoi, the ducat, isl able tu,
oturnI wihr unabated force. lu

BOILS AED CARBUNCLES , -

thd Sarasoparlla abould be takenifive or six times a
da ybut uot in very large doses. say two or three
nbsspoeofnmit a time. And inaIl of these diseases

we.atraugly urge the use of Bristol' Suganr-Cstied
coju dlelon 'wiIt the Bareaparilla, taking

'tio'%r'thre pillé every second- àight on ratiring to
'rt diniusCway,. cures will be more speedily ef.

-qjo; a'aêjli jripipl Drug -Stores;.

Published and iannfactured by themuelves.

Tbey can aloesupply

AR N Y 8 CO 0L BC0K

PUBLISHED IN TEE DOMINION
STATES

AND UNITED1

PUBLISHERS' WHOLRSALE PRIGES,

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

Publiahed for the use of the Schools of the Chris-
tian Brotbers, 1ith the secial approbation of the
Ganeral of the Order, given.at Paris. Jaly 1, 1853, ai
the meetng of the Conneal of the Order, and recom
mended as the only School Book to be used in thir
Schools lu the United States sud the Dominion.
Firat Book. Kew and enlarped edition. Stronig

agelk lback. 72 pages, atif covers.
Seconi Baok New gond eciarged editirn Having

Spelling and Acceninations and Defiiltions ai
the head of ech chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, hal
bd.

Thiid Book. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Pronnniation and Definitions to ea b
ebapter; making t the most completa in the
Dominion. 350 pages afmo, half ron.

Fourth Book. New and enlarged édition.
Daty of a Obriutian. Translated from lte Prenob of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, halT
bi.

THE METROPOLITAXN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Hly Cross.

Metropolitan Sebool Books are approved of by the
Catholic Board of Bducation, and used la all Catho.

lie Separate Sebocîs.
The Metropolitan Firat Reader. Royal 18:o. 120

pages. IllustrateO with ninety cutis. Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper and bas deomely bound.

The Metrpoli-an Second Reader. Royal l8mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
type, on excellent paper; and substantially
biund.

The Moropolitan Third Bader. -Beantifully illus.
tnaieti. 1200.

The Metropolitan Pourth Reader. With an io!roduc.
tien, By the right Rev. Dr. Spaldin, fBishop of
Loulville Thisa is the best Reoder for advan.
e aClasses l Caibolic Schoolu avr publiahed.
Thera le a short Biographical Notice given of
eacb author from whrm the Belections are madie,
preceding the lessOn. 12mo 456 pagea.

The Ketropolita Fifrh Reader ; or Bock of Ors,
tory.

The Mettopolitan Engliah Grammar By T. E. How-
erd A M.

The Metropolitan Illnatrated Sveller. DesWed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Reeders.
By a Menber of the Or-fer of the Boly Croup.
12mo. 190 pages. Illustrated with 320 enti,

baIf boanni.
The Illustrated Spe'ler d defiter. 12mo. 288

pages. With 1000 ents.
The Golden Primier, Illust. with 50 ents. Paper.

Sc 8. d Stiff cover.
Carpcnoer's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Bi.

tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly honni.
rhe SpelliiuR Book Suprreded. By RobertSullivan,

.L. D. BenUtifuiy prited on fine paper,
-sud andsomely bound.

.ls .srammar. Abridged by Putnam.
'able-Book. B; the bristin Brothers.
Marran Introduction to the English Reader. Half

bound..
Walker'e Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12m «

Half biand. 1
Pinnocks Oareebiam of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stone to Geography
Steppiug Stone to Engliah Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of îLe Christiant Seoa.
Reeve'a History of tbe.Bible. Witb two bundred and

thirty enta.
Eements of History ; combined with Geography and

Chronology. By John G. Sbea. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and six maps. Half bound.

An Elementary History of the United States. By J
G Shes. ll4lf houno

WalkingRme'a A rithmetic (L S. D)
Davis'a Table-Book. (L S. D.)
Mansou's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and English Conversastione. Hall

boind. -
Perin's French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Ancient History.

.9 Modern "

Graco's Outîines of "'
Eerney' Compendium of Eistory..

0r Fiit rBook of "

"~ Ancient St
Lingard' Rnrianid Sahon Edition.
Bencett'a Donble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

EnlargedI Editinn, prepaed by the Anthor, a
short time bfore bLis deatih.

Thé Amenlean Sietens af Pnactical BaoklEeeping
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions of
New York City with all the, Tited States;, and
with lita Trade and Cormmerce all ver the
World, embraciog ali FOreig Exchanges re-
suolnig therefrom. By James Arlingten Ban.
nett. 8vo. Ilnutrated with a Bronze Chari,
and a Portrait of the Anthor.

This workhas already paned through forty eli.
fions.
[Adopted by theaProvincial of th oChristian Brothers

for use in the Schools under Lis charge].
(Jut Published.)

A NVw Gateabia of Sacreri Hitory. Comniled for
the Use of <atholia Schoola. By Mra. J. Sadlier
lme. 178 pages. •

OD 15dition Sacred History.
ButlersCatehismn for the Dioceae of Quebea.

" " " "Taranto,.
Gatechis cf Perseveranee. Boks
New Ganadian Sanies cf SchoolBok.
Lnvall's Nov Serie s af Sehool Brnka.

. Opy Boo~d Schèol Stationary, Se. .-
D B k J. B LIER k otreul

Plias of Bildings preuared and Superintendence
st moderato cearges,

Messurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Hontreal, May 28, 1863. 120

HEARSES! COFFINS!
'. NOTICE.-M.-CUSSON begs to

Infoim the public that ho bas procured
? j several new, elegant, and bandsomely

finished BARSES, which ho offers to
the ose of the publie at very moderato
charges.

He bega aiso te intrta the publia that
he >as at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glovea Crapes, bc.

BEARSES for Rire or Sala.
M. .osson flattera himsaef that he will

receive ln the future even more seou
ragemeut than in the past, seing that Mr. Groves
will have hencaforward notbing to do withB Hearses,
having sald them ail.

M. Ousson will do his best te give satisfaction to
the publie. XAVIER OUSFON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
THE INTERNATONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Nora DAME arasr,
Near McGill et.

We beg ta intimate that ou: large sud well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will hea]] received and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on THURSD LY, the 30th of September.

The assor'ment ta one of tbe mest complete in the
city. having beau carefnlly selected in the best En-
ropean and American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS,COTTONS ANDLINENS

(CaL),
As we are datermined not to be undersold.

Special attention la paid to the Uourlog Depart'
ment in which will ha found every requisite for a
complete audfit.

Oirs ralies eae o sud Dresmakers on thepremises
Ortiena erecui th Oe short est notice.

BROWN.0OLAGGETT & Mc ARTILLE,
463 NOTRa DAts STREET,

Near McGili street.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

in Ghancey,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, Ac.,

. teBROGKVILLE, C. W.
Eg' Collections made in all parts of Western

Qanada.
saxora-Messrs. Pitzpatrick & à oore, Montreai

M.P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DE-NIS STRWIET.

FOR SALE at the sboe Institution Rag Carpets.
Machioe Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinde prompt

lyexaecited.
The public will conter a favor, ns well as extend a

much needed charity by patranising this Institution

S E L E C T D A Y S C HOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HOavisa ATTUXDNEI - From 9 te 11 a.x.; and

from1 1 t4 .M.
The system et Education ineludes the English and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetie, Haistory.
Goraphy, Use o the Globe, Atranomy. Lectures
au the Practical and Popolar Sciences, yuL Plain
and Ornamental Ntadie Work, Drawi'g, Music,
Vocal ant inlstrumentai ; itafls anti Germen extra

No deduction made fr occasional absence.
If the Papils take dianer ln the Establishment

$6,06 extra ner quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[stablished in 1826.1

THE Subscribers maufactre- and
nave constantly for sale at their old
establishedI Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Arademies, Fao.
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tatione, AC., mtounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke-and uther

improvêd. Montings, ,and warranted in eery parti-
clar, For information in regard taoKeya, Dimen-
sions, Monntinga, Warranted &ouand.fora girc

rEsÀ.&CR lNiELY, West TrŽyN. y.

JOH)e9 N ORGl WElm
BLAC K WHITE S MITH,

BEL L-Ra ANGER, . A E -N A E K 2

AID

G E AM E B B E RiE NERAL JOSR
No. 37 'EONAVENTURE STREET, HO. 37,

MONTREAL

ALL onDERS CANEFULLY ANn PUIOrUALLY-*AT1lNDED To

Monireal, June 25, 1869. 12.

JtOHN ROONEY,
IMP ORTER 0F PIA NOS

359, NOTRF DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Bnildings).

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, BEPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F 0 4'F AUR RE L Li,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, RIGN AND DROORATIVE

PAIN TE Rt
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c,, &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respeatfalty solioited, ad executed

wrt:k orompltui.
Matreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. TTODSON,
ARCeITITr

no. 59, St. Bonavuenture Street.

ÂMS CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER. JOINIZR snd RUT tDE
keepi firfewgood Jobbiug Rands. na

AH Ordè ait athisShop, Ko. 10, Sr.
STRERT, (off DIory1) Imflite pun, ctuafly attend.4

Montreal, Nov 22, l6dt

A BOUQU ET

Vil, .

THE

A .U.INtN

N u . 4 9 L ù Z e S a Aa s r Str .e t,
MiONTRE:AL.

DEALSI DEALS! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.7. LiANE k 00,
. St. Ras, Qnebee.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

aTRAINS ROW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION follos :

QOIKO WEST.
Day Express for OgdenBubrg, Ottawa,

Brookvrillo, Kioga, Bellevillae, To- 8 BD3 A.M.
routo, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Baffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointa West, nt.........

Night do do do .... 7 398PF41.
Accommodation Train for .ingstn7. 1 AM.

ant i inerme-i%to Stations. at ...

Trains for Lachine at 5.30A An aM .00 A M..
5.00 P.'M., sud 6.30 P.M,

GOING SOUTB AND EAST.
accommodation Train forIsland Pond 7.15 A.M.and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at............. 8.40 A M.
Express' for New York, and Bouton 4 30. P.k.via.'Vermost Central..............S
Express. for Portland, (stpoping over 0 0Pnight ai TaJand Pond), at........
Night Erpress for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebec and Ridera du Loup, I
stopping between Montreal and lu a
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- 10.10 P.M
aintbe, Acton, lichmend, Sber-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooatieomk
omnly, at...................J

Sleeping Gare on a0 Night Traine, Baggage cheeked
tbrough. For forther information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Traine at terminal and way stations ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonavenrare Station

0. J. ERYD GEB
Ksunaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements,commencing 20th April
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Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15
P.M , arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

n-l Ail Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
ar Smith'e Fa)ls t aInd from Perth.

The'1.15A.M. Train from Brockville connectaswith
U. F. Cn.y's SLeaMers for, Jtîawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", hc, antd.the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due fron East and
West. H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Trnstees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains lesave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytowc, uommit, Millbrook, Fraser.
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at G 20 f.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Miilbrook, Huctmit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY deily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
g.rn. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Haïr Vigor,
ror restoring Gray Haïr te

is natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wlicli

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectuai
for preserviug the

•a. Paode ogr
haia' 25 8007%resiorecl

f. ils orignal color
with the gioss and

. freshness cf votdh.
Thin hair is thick-

èned, falling hair checked, and bald- i
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed;
or the glands atrophied 4and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 1
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
inake some preparations dangerous an
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly benefit but not barm it. If wanted
mcerely for a

HIAIR DRESSING,
nothitdi esecan be found se desirable.
Contaiig neither oh nor dyc, IL does
not soul whito cambric, and yet lastse .
long on the bair, giving It a rnehglossy
]ustre and a grateful perfome.

.Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Go.,
PEÂCTIcÂn ÂIÇD .ANALYTTJCA, CaEusTs,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Ehale Sd oelquisite fragrance, aebela themcut faiiions, bat in tha Fionida Waîar oc! Mlàrnay

& Lantan0il lu setta taeea iwo floral k;aew1  uibat vo ara confinai; lu il va Lave tLe rail fragrage
of a whole bouquet o fblooming troplo iersB

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Erquisite in their cdors, are ye tpoor bycomii

son with he clonds of incense that arise from Ir.rayk Lnman'o Plrua Water, sojttsly styled 'ThaQuoen or Floral Parfumas'
ORANGE FLOWERS AND BiON EYNTJCELS,* Dligbtiol lin'tht pure délicoy ai thez,. web

breath, but fint Sud fading who Comparai l
the refrebing and strengthening perfumef Marrith
SLansan'a rlorida Waterf

PRIMEROSES AND EEL TTROPE,
Jul1 of aweet parfume, ind afreesa1temany, bot

void Of thosu Important bygieie rto Partien ti
make Kurray Lanmaa Plorida Waert'es whiu
in a sick-room. rDa Wdicome

DAISIßSAND BUTTERCUPS
Nature's every-day perfumes, exhauing floral ln.eense familiar t ts ail but fron nibia ngwel-oal eig.

erly away to e he more renied, deliosay cf fragance
of Murray k Lanm 'a Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND MA GIOLIAS,
Ric gwitb heavy perfurme, but nét iuvigaraîng norrefremhing, and s swer, that the seas aviughrslaon

clere, and longs for tht- simple freshutesO aiMllarna
k Lanman's Florida W.ter

SWEET BRIER A ND GLOVER BLOOIM.
Bringing mentories cf country lire. sud exfaiing aperfame pare and delicate, but lacind xunirmit

and permanence sO marka a feature inV urri
Lnnians.Florida Tater.

MIGNONETIE AND DAFFDRLs,
Of poeti.celebrity, sweet andplasant lunîLe par.

fume but still coly the perfume or singla epers.
In Murray & Lanmarl Plorida Watar s hava the
combined fragrance of more than ail these floralb faies ;We havathe unîpprochable richnesB ofthe far-off itropie fower made permahent, and gi.og justly ta the erqaiite Toile t.Water the titis of

TRE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
rPdurchasershaould be careful te ask for the.Ftuida Watcr preparati by Lanmnn J .&rnp, Nbev

York. wh are ieb soie propiaoen e! ofe gonaineperfume.
For Sala by ail respectable Druggiîts, Perfumera,and Fancy Goode Dealers.
Jely 16, 1869.

è

A-RE YOU SICK!
Read the followiag

PLA IN TRUTHSJ
and bea induced for the sake of bealth to try

BR ISTO L'3 StGA R-COA TED PILtLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or foreheadii coveied with pmplea,for which you have tried many remedies, but failed

ta rantove them, there i one medicine that vil] Dot
disappoint you: nit i

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PJLLS,
If yon wib a clear complexion a amotih ska, iuda aeat pleasant breath, tLe su test and safeit af aIl

niethode ta obtain them la by the use of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

If you wiab ta bave a gond appetite, with a strong,
vigorcus digestion,1and a Saturai and ealbty action
of the liver, lot'-us advise yeu touse witbont delsy

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.00ATED PILLS.
If yon wish toget a genia yet powrfani tonia for

the stomaeb, whbiah ls alo. at the anme time, aner,
cellent rem>edy for the various dimseas of the Bopls
and Sidneyer use

BR1STOL'S SUGAR-COATID PILLS.
If you wish to get a really ses ard Effrc:ira aure

for the ainkuess and iii halhb under wieb your '110
or daughter labors, do Dot hesitate ta try at once

. BRISTOL'S SUGAR-0ATED PILLS.

They will speedily correct every derangement sed
remedy every irregnlarlty. These excellent pilla are
the true purgative medicioo for general use, beil
easy te takes, safe at aIl sasons, strongly antiilcol
sud very e ffectire je iheir action anar7 way,

1% all disases ai a Sorofulous, Uloercus. orSp.
iliti nature, or wheré the blood bas hounome tal!Iti'
or viîltod by the nue cf iran, marenry or auf other

B' BISTOL'S SARSAPARIL &
should ba usad in connectimn with the PILLS. Ast
the siek may rely apon it, that whare usai togather,
as diracted on the wrapper, ne dIsons ecau long ne'
sist the combinedi eaarching snd healng povers of

BRISTOL'S SAiRSAPARILLA.

SUÏÎR 0OOTED PILL5.,
Fr ale ai AI h rh& ra Stores.'


